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'CHAPT.ER I .·· ·. 
INTRODUCTION 
'· The internshiP,., to be . 'descril:~ed · a~d ·.a'nalyze~. in 
·. this .report' was ca_rried out. unq~r the s"upe~vision o~· :-the 
~ Department . of Ed~cation~l· Administration ~f Memorial · ... . 
. . 
U'niversit:y ·o~ Newfoundland. in cooperation with the Leeds 
· -- .~~d Gre~~i-lle. County .. Board of Education in. ontario . The ' 
,, 
intern.ship lastec1 fo'r a peri~d ·of eight, .wee.ks with· the· 
. . - . ' ' 
i.e~_d::- 'and ·c:;renv.itle . Cou~ty Board of Educ~tion serving .as 
.::. base of ·opera_tion~ . From th:j.s base the intern trav-elled· 
.. , 
' I J ' 
- to ·various ·boards and agencies throtlghout. Ontc:tj:'io. Mi . . 
. r-: 
'b~ ' ' 
grams -in Leeds an'd Grenville. and the cooperatiJ;lg. adini.nis-· ... · .. · .': 
~ ' ' ' • • ~ f. ' • • . . ' • ' ' • 
. . 
i...Ldtor for: the· .. internship, made the n~ce·s .sary .arrangements - ... 
. for exposure to va'rious .·agen.cies in his own· district' ··and .. 
.. 
tnrou'lhout Ontario _geperally. " . oJ • 
·, 
.. 
.•. . /1' -
·' 
RATIONALE .. ·FOR TH·~ --I:;Rl~SHIP . . . . 
. The. gen.eral · ra-t;:ionale for the internship is · out- f' 
·.1 ined ·in a document issued · by. the Departrn.ent· of Educational 
. t 
Aqmin.:i,_s.tration. The objecti~es s .tated · include t:!he follo~l.ng: 
' ' . -
1. 
. \ • , _, ,.. , ., , . , ~a , · •. . • ' ' , • , , 
To e:t:iable .the ·· intern to. develop ·a more .comprehensiv_e . 
.vi.ew of educational administration, . . • • ' J . 
·-·. 
... 1 • 't. 
, . .,, 
I . 
-:: ... · .. ' 
. ,. , 
·. · .. ' " 
·'· 
. ' :l " 
' l • ' 
. ' 
.· .. 1 
•' 
.. . 
: , ·. 
.-
.· 
. • ' . q 
-.: 
. ' 
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' . . .. ' · 
... ~ .. : 
' ' 
l. o: . ,. 1 
' .. 
\ . . 
' J.· 
' ' 
0 ' . 
. 
...... 
I , • ~·- -·--:• ·-~--- • • ___ :_ _ _ • ' j • ' 
Tq provide ·the inte~n with th_e experte.nc~- -~-f----·--- ·---:-:-::~-. __ ,-.:._ 2. 
carrying 'real administrative .~sponsibili ty • .. . ·,, 
• • • • : ' g ' 
4 .. 
'T~ enabl~ the j ·ntern .'t~ ~n-~·fi t; fi.-om . th~· · ... · 
. ·experiences of :~he cooperating admi,llistrator 
. ' 
·~ . ljp, 
To · prov~de a · testing gr~und for . the 'r:;~g-in.ning ~ 
educa tot whe·reby the ·,aoequacy of ·his. .training, -
probq.ble sUG::cess as an adminj_st~ator, and the.-
. c.?~_ -
·~ 
_.ty.pe- of position for whi~h he ios . best sui ted-' t I . . - ~ 
can be · determfned; and · · c 
. ·. . l! ;, - . . . - . ' - . . .• .· ~ 
s·. to ·:instill. fn th~ intern a ctirrect inte~pretat'ion · .. 
qf, the code· .of· profes~iona.l etliics. . (DeP.a1ftment : 
of Edu~ational ~dmiJ1istratioh, 1~72 : ... _. ~-5), 
. . 
'' , ,., I ' • 
Besides their u~e a~ a a~eans of intern eyalu~t~on· 
J J J ..,. 
these objectives. point out the ~ers-~n~r ·experiential , .. · . 
b~nefi ts which ' .should.'· acc~ue to the :Lnte.rn ·-
. 1! 
There fore ·, 








. the writer· ·conside:r S' this report to be an· import,a,nt aspect -~ _ .. · 
.. • • t ·~ 4 ' ' ".. , • 
• ' f . . - '\ • '': 
of · the int.enjship, b'ut f:;econdary to t:he ·le'arni·ng -experi- . ' 
• ' .. • c. 
. . 
-ences of the· internphip itself . 
,, ' I 
.. • 
,.. 
. ~ ' ', - ·iJ- . . .. ' 
· . ..,.--..... .. 
OBJECTIVES OF PRESENT INTERNSHIP 
... . . : ~ 
.. 
The ·.present in~rnship -~esul ted· .fr~m · t~~ :wr.i te·r ~ ~1. ,· 
' .. . . . . . 
. . . 
~intere,st in ·community education.~ · The writer · has· long 
/1 ~ •• 
bel'ieved that· the school must re'late to and · Serv'e~· all the· · 
. . . - . . . . '; . - a. . 
. ' 
. ;.-· people of· the co~unity in which it Is located. The Leeds 
~ 
. .. 
· and ·Grenville Cq,unty Board of. Education ':'las ' identi'fi~d as 
- -a~ : organizatio:n'J.n which the intern could c:>J:>serye a~~ -
·-
' 
. ~nalyz~ .:;an at4?empt to .. i~~lement" a community 
{ ~ • " · . • - r ' " • • (r· - . . , " . . . '• ' . 
The 11high !J,egree of·, ,~operation disp~?_?'~d by 
school :progl:\un. 
the Director · .. ' . . 
' 
' 
of _EdtJ.Fati9n · and th~- Coordiri.~tor of Conun~unity SchoC?l. 
_, f 
, . ... -
... 
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.. ... ., set. ied;: ~o~- · ·.t:n·c ' ~Q_Gis {on ~o. : ·cst;,-l.blish - t~)·at.· ·{lr'ca· .. as· tlH~ ·_ . . 
• • : -t::) ' · • . .. ' • ; .·. ' • • 
.. :· --. . 'P·1se . ·of opcri!Ji.ion: for; the· internship~ . · ~ · -' . . 
• • •• -. • t :· • • • • . • • '-~- . ' • • : · ' ' . ·: •• -•• -..!;' •. ' .• ," \: ... ~ . • ' ." ·~ · 
1
:;". :. •r-~c :?in ~Cl.~f1?~ip t:>r,opo~~ l : i.?~··c!?et1 ,tcd_~ ~p· _the· Dcpar~\_· . · 
: _i· 1\\cnt· -~f-. ;;:~~cationa'l· 1\·dmtnis·t~..i·t·i"~n ·ln. ·A~·ri.l ~ .··'i97.4 ~ . · o~-~-~ -. . 
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. . . . . . ' . . ' .; " . 
What q_rg'anizatio.ns hav~. ·bee.n used to accomplish . ' · .. .-(.·1' 
cbmrn\'ni~ati~Jll · ,,. · ,, : , , ' , ' ~/ 
. . 
. . . .. 
.. , ... 
· regai;d? . . · . . ': . , 
~ . 
. . ! · ,· . 
' r; \ '. 
,1 · . . J \ . 
' ' _. .· l. 
_. ~ ~ 
•' 
ii ' 
... · ~he third .'majo~ ob'ject·ive. ·o:f· the .inter:nspi~ WflS . to 
0 
' .. ~-h~~- inf~rmatio~ :on ~e.~ rol~s ·and change§- in ·~stab~i~~-~d 
' • • ' • f •• • ' •• • ' ; 1 •• 9 .. . . ·. 
. · . .: ' ... . .· 
... 
. ~ ' 
• 
• .· 








·.roles )?:taught about by the ~rnplerneryta tion of :a conmiuni ty 
' J • , ... "" • • 4 . .. 
s~hoql . :program~.· .As .' weil 1 it ·wa~ hop~d .. t~ ··asce'r.tai~ ·the 
. . ' . . ' . ' 
' ' . 
' ' . ~ 
' · ' 
·:' 
'. ·, 
formulated ·to mee~· t.his .' obje~tive were: _ .. · 
·· 1. Wl):at is the nature . of "'\:he ro·le of the .Coo.~din~'tor 
. . . . . 
.. -,of· Community School Programs? 
' . . 
' ~ . 
,. ' 2. ,, Wha~ ~~t)10rit~. is deemed ne~,Ssary for: ca~~ying 
· . · · out· ·th1s role? . . f . . 
'!' 
., 
. ' ' ' 
3~ ~hat · is: the sourc~ of this ~~thoriiy? 
' •• 'Clio I' ' 
4. I-Jow has the commun.i ty. school - program changed' the 
role an_~ · sphere ·of ·influence of:-
. ., 
. ( 
(a) the ·Board of Educatio~; · · 
' t • 'l '. ' 
. •. (b) .the Directo~;: of' ?ducatiorr:· 
(c~ the Superintendents; 
t " . • (d) 
' • ' . • • t. ~ 
the .Local School Comm1 t ·tees; and;·. · 
.. ,.. . : 
. ~: (~) the ~rincels _ a·~~ .Staff? _ . 
5. · · What · e ffect 1 . if· ·any 1 "has the· cha~ged roles had·-on 
·. ~ } , . 
. .. the .regular schoo~ progr~?- · · ~- · . 
·. 
·~ ~ . " 
. . · . . AI?o~r ?bj e~ti ve of ~so~~ . concern was .--k.he e 'ff.ect of . 
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. l : ·, . 
' . ' ~ .,, 
.~'· · .. ~ ·: 
;, t u ' 
· included were:'·. : · 
.. . . ·· 
' . ,· < \ 
. . 
\ ... . ' 
.. 
.. 
, . ... . : . ' 
. s· ~ .. , 
. .. , 
. ' l • . Whai: . extra profe~~iona_l . and -paraprofessionql · staff 
. . . 
· ~ere ·needed; for the prog~~i 
. . ' . . ' 
. ,. . , _ 
2 ·.· 
. . . .. ~ . . . .. . . . . 
'What extra facili ti.es :were nee.ded fo-r the imple~ . . · 
. .' . . . 
Qo • • • • ) • • .... ~ 
~entati_on. o~ ·. this.:.,pr~g~a-m? ~ · . . · · .· 
.. ~- .·" ' . . .. · .. .': . - . 
• ' ,J 
. -
··. 
.. . . . How has · the program. influenced ·the .... type of 
, . • , . ~ I ~ , 
. . . . . ·. ...... . 
·· '$tr,uctures · necess~ry fo_» fu~ure educati~n~l needs? 
4. . -· What ext-ra financial conuni tme~ts were a·nd ·will .,he ... 
' I) 
· :neces~ary f9r the c;:arryin<~i o\.1t of such a program?.' 
. . b 
, Anothe'r ob)ecti'ye of the intern's to~al ,'inv~lv«riT)~.nt . 
. : . . · ~! .. \ : .. . 
ascertain t)le ~mplica~i<;m;3 of suqh a program . (~~>:- / 
. ' ' . 
\ . 
' ·: . was.,. to 
\ 
the Newfound_.lanq syste1s11 of education. To · fulf~ll this 
ob'ject.i-ve the . following questions were ·pro'posed: 
f' . ' · _ , _ 
. -
... 
1. What might the effects of such a prog·ram be on .. . , . i 
I . . 
.. '.. ~·; ' 
illiteracy? ·.· r , . • 
. . ... 
0 .. . 
2 .· · How · inight a 'Conumini ty_ school program improve-.. •, 
. . school-c;ommuni ty . relatio!ls.? 
·3 . . How might · such a program enhance · the effort to 
· · sa'tisfy the· ever in.~reasirig demands on other public 
. . 
services in t~is ' province? 
4. What- ~re the impli 6a~ions .of·· such a program for 
, . . 
financing educ~t~oh in a have-no~ ptcivince? 
. ~ . . 
~s the internship develope d it be~?IDe' a pparefit that 
. ,. 
· ~11 of these objectives could be .a~hieved only in a gen~ra l· 
· s ense .· tone · r e a s on for this ~as 'th e broad scope of _the 
. ' 
-
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and· ~rerivi~ie program was rel?tively::new. In some cases,. 
/ 
. . only p~~lim~nary. irif_~re_rices could -be_.drawr\._ . 
. . . . . . 
At_ .the · same · time,· ·during ~the course_ 'of the intetn-
, , ,. f :-:·; i.. • • • . : . 
· ·ship · i_t became qbvious that 'there were 'other :poss~ble 
.: . . . . . . . . . . . : . ' '.· . ' ,' ' . . .·. -
·objectiv~s . for the internship·.· · As· a -'consequence anot~er 
·, group ?f ·questions dealing with ~he de_velopmental· process 
0 
. . 
· of, community education was fo'~ul~_ted. 
.\ 
This : objective 
- ·a-sked such 'questions as: · 
' .. 
- ~,........ . 
• • 
., 
1. How did the Coord1na:tor of · Corruriunity School 
. · · . Programs help the ~ommunity, especialiy school 
' . ' 
personnel, re-ali~e .the potfential _ o~ co~unity 
·education? 
·-2. What support had 'the Board of Education and the. 
Department of Educat_ion given to the develop~ent 
of the concept~ 
3. t-iow . had community . inv.olveme_nt and' coordin.atiof:l 
· "' of resources and ser~ices been established and~ 
m~i~tained? 
·4. · What institutional and organizatio~.al changes 
. . ·(A· J ~ ,. 
are necessary for future ~developmen't? 
T~is rep~rt is· riot intended to t~ke . each of · these . 
. . 
questions or objectives and deal with them iri' 'spec:i:f"ic 
;' . . 
c~tegories. · However, in the ensuing pages of this report 
'\ · tl)e writer attempt-s to come to te·rms -with 'them in' an on...:· 
; .. 
. ' 
·. going · apd _ logical manner of diicussion and analysis • 
... 
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The . internship proposal l,i_sted ·some eleven 
different . ac·t -ivities to meet .'the objectives outlined in 
' 
the preceding section. 
. -. 
Upon arrival in Brockville_, a 
p~e-~iminary . it~nerary. for the internship was ~repared by 
' • 
the ·cooperating administrator and the intern. The i'tin-
~ . 
• 
erary was reviewed and the ~ecessa~~ alterations made 
• 
. every two weeks to ensure provision of the best possible 
experienc~s during the eight .week period • . A f~nal copy 
'. 
of· this itinerary is ·give~ in Appendix A of this . report. 
Because of circum'stances. beyond the control .of the 
. . -
cooperating adm~nistrator and the intern, all of the 
ele~n ac~ivities previously outlined could not be initi-
" 
... 
ated. -This was partictilarlJ; the . case ~ith cqnferences . 
ont!:dde the jurisdiction of th_e Leeds and Grerlville County 
~ . 
Board of Education. The · activjties engaged in by the 
intern. were: 
1. A two week p~riod . of familiarization with the 
, .. ....., . . . 
Boar~' s - a~;tjt.·r'~trati.ve ~tructur:· , · Board . policy· 
~ 
pert_aining tci~omrnunit:X: ·school programs and the 
1\ 
schools in 'the ~district; 
. . . ·~ 
.. -. :,.. ' 
2. discussi-ons anl")J:nte_x:;<fiew~. These formed the 
I . • • , i J ,/ . 
most extensive area . of activity'· during the_ 
internship. They too}c place outside, as we:V as 
. . 
.inside. the jurisdiction ·of the Board of Education. 
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' . . 






', • . l'l 
,_. , 
a . 
... , . . 
.with two othe~ poards of educa ti6n, 
... 
: Offic·e of the Ministry of Educati·on, the 
0 • • 
. . . 
I'nst.i tute' for· Studies. i"n Educa tio~ ,· ~nd M,inistry 
. I ... 
of ~ducation iri TorontQ; 
. 3. a ttendanc~ at rneet-irigs connected with th~ sorrununi ty . 
... 
-school program of -tne Soard; 
. '\ 
. ,. 
4. collecting literature,., correspondence and policy 
. ~ 
statements ny.a·ting _to community education . and 
. . . . . 
. corrununi ty s _chool pr'og~ams; · 
5. assisting the Coordinator . of Community School 
t.d:>frarns in writing. a reaction pa~~r ~o Inte.iim 
Report Number pne of the Provincial Government's 
Select Committee on the Utilization 
Facilities. ·1 The recommendations · of 
and the reaction paper are ~iven.· as 










6 · , · , r__} 
working· with the. planning section of the · ~eeds and· ·· .. '; .... . 
.Grenville County Board of Education. on the costs 
o'f collU1luni ty school · pro.grams. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE H;TEiSHJP ~pQ~T 
. . 
· · ChaP'ter I has attempted· to. give 
information, ra-tionale, objectives and 
, 
internship . 
. - ~· 
concept and 
S:hapter II discusses~the community ed!Jcation .. 
., 
~elated - terms. Chapter III desc~ibes 
the setting, _ $ize and or~aqizational struct u re 
.. 
' i 
.. ,. . , 
. 0 
' . ; 
I 
..... 




















. ' ' 
of the Leeds and -Grenville County Board of Education. 
'. ' .. ~ . . .. 
Chaptei IV .attempts 'to. descrt6'e the imple~entat1on ~rid.· . 
; ~ , • ,• \Jo • 
. ,. 
components of the Leeds and Grenville Community --Sci:ool ~ 
I Program, ·and Chapter V outlines ·the contributions ot 
. . :· .. . . .. . . 
,·. 
o~her pu~ll~ organi~~tions in Ontari~ ~o . th~ ·turth~raride 
of · t.h~ . ·commun~ty ~~~catio~ · c!oncept. Chapee'r VI give·~ the 
. . ~.. . 
wri,ter' s ·analysis . of the community .edue:a"t::ion· process in' . 
- . { ' ' 
L'eeds and Grenville by· placing it alj: some .point on, .a~· ·-- . . 
.. . .· ·' . ' -· - . ~. 
. . 
continuum 9f community education and looking at som~ of ' 
' ' ' . 
tqe problems to be ovel:come if. the· concept is to further 
• • / ' - 0 - • ••• 
couoti~·· . ~Chapter VII ~ropo~e~ s~~~ . . . ' develop in th~ tw~ 
. 
needs ·and consioerations;· to 
. ~ 
· implementing the · cohce ~ in 
/ 
be ' taken into -account ~n 
Newfoundland and presents a 
..... . ; ... . ,.~ ' 
'I "-·-
set of recommendation for the Ne~fo~ndland setting. The 
. . . . ' . 
fi 'nal Chapter prov:id s a summary of th.e internship activ..:. , 
i ties al)Q report d ' preseri1:S ··suggest·ions for IUture 
. internships. 
·, 
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. . · . \ 
A basic step in the~examination of any subject is 
. -
C1 discussion o"f. related . te~s to clarify guide~ine~ f-or 
enquii:y and to assure t ·h _at ··those :i..nvqlved in the exam-;-
ina.tiC?n have a .common base of .understanding . . For this . . 
. -
reason, . this · Chqpter discusses the terms ~nunu.nity· · 
. . 
·. education, community schoo.l, and issu.es' related': to,. these: 
. \ . 
J~ •• two terms . . ~· : 
., 
. . 
. ) COMMUNI1Y EDUCATION .·· .. 
- . 
Community education has· been «;lefined in a ~lid.e -
,. . . . . ·. \ . ' 
··yaY.i.':'Ly of ways. · Hickey states tha't:· 
.. 
Community education is a process xhat concern~ 
:.~::.elf with everyth'ing that affects ·the well-being 
of al·l citizens within .a given conununity • . This 
def init"ion extends the rol~ of conununi ty educatio,n 
from one of.· the traditional conc.ept of teaching_. ·· · 
children to one of 'identifying the needs, problems 
and wants of · .the conunu'nity and then a·ssisting "in 
th.edevelo~t· of facilities, programs, . staff and · ,. 
.leadership toward tpe end of improving the entire 
community. . (Hickey_, _1969: · 31-~2) · . 
" . . w~aver gives an.other definition which . poirits out that: 
. . . ' ·. . . . 
. ., ' . 
Community ·edu·catiory is an ·attempt to marshall 
all·_ the eduGati·onal r e sources within . the corrununi ty 
to create a. laboratory for the management of " hUman .. · 
.. behavior. ·conununity' education is a . way of viewing 
· eaucation in th~ conununity, a - systematic way of . 
looking at people .and their problems. ·It is based 
upon ·the prerni~e t~~t educiation can be-made · ~ 
r e levant to . people's ~eeds and ~t the .peqpl~ 
i • 
\ . 
.. . ,'. 
I 
""· 











affected by ed~c;¥!t;n should be i~voivea in 
. ·decisions about the program. It assumes that 
• ed.ucati·on should have an impact u~on the. ~ociet.Y 
it · serves. (Weaver, 1969: .iO) · • 
Minzey and. LeTarte attempt to~submit·~n . all inclusive 
defi~ition when they say: 
. 
. .. 
_ Community education is a~ philoshphlcal concept. 
whiah serves,the entlre community by providing for 
a11 of the ~ducational needs of· all of its community 
members. · It uses the ·iocal· school to serve as the 
catalyst for bringing community resources to bear ~ 
on community problems in· an· effort to deve~op a . 
positive sense of community, improve community 
living' and develop the 9bmmuni ty process toward 
·the end of self-actualization. (Minzey and 
LeTarte, · l972: . 19) 
~inzey and LeTarte!s defi~ition underscores the neceisity 
- . 
of understanding the meaning- of. the term "community" as it 
is .used in·t~e community educatio~ concept. Within the 
three· derirt\ti.ons q~ot_ed above education is used in a · much 
.. broader se.ns.e'. than .is usually unde·rsto<::>d by that usage. 
The next two sections arS therefore given ov~r to a dis~ 
~· 
cuoBiuu of the two words, "community" and ·~education." 
0 
Corrununity ' 
The term "corrununity" . has so many meanings that one 
cannot be,sure any two p~ople are usirig it in the same 
sensl:'. Moreover, h.is.torically speaking 1 it has under-· 
0 
gone . a . defini tiona! change from a oSimple to a COnipleX 
phenomenon. Newma.nn -and Oliver state: 
Nine£eenth century. sociologi~ts (and early . 
thinkers as wel"l) compa.red hume~:n relationships al)d 
,groups by referring to a general construct 
bounded at one end by . tne concept 'community' 
and at the other by 1 society. ' (Newmann and 















Within this constr~ct--.:!.!.co~tnlini ty" . is much like 
"Gcme.lnschaft" ,' a. term us~d · by the Germ~J~ ;~ci'ologist, 
' ' . - ~ . it '· 
. . Ferdinand Toinncs. Minzey and LeTarte $tunma~ized the -
- .. ..( l ~ . • • • .. 
characteri~tic~ of thi Gemeinschaft ~ociety as~ 
•. 
A. _ A relationship between persons largely based 




People · ~ho know most of their neighbburs. 
Continl}·i ty br~:mght ·on tttrough informal controls. 
Little. divis'ion of·labour. · 
E. A self- sufficient .community . 
F·. People with a ·strong . sense of c .onununi ty 
leadership. , 
G. A general absence of spe-cial· interest. 
"' (Minzey and LeTarte, 1972:· 21) 
. 
Given the~e chara6teristics one could define the human . 
. ' 
r~l·ationships that .occurred in a community_ according to 
geographical and str-uctural characteristics, . A. community 
could be defined as a geographica.l e'nti ty ,-. occupied by 
/ 
people economi,cally .'and pol i ti ca lly independe~t of .other -
C"ommuni ties but part of the larger society of the prov-: 
state or nation. . . 
'""""~ ... .. ~-
In a sc;:>ci~ty chars,~e\'ized by Toinnes_ "Gesellschaft," 
. · J~Li11ing . comniu~i'ty in · terms of -'~tructurai ·and geog~aphfcal 
char~ct~ristics bec·omes · som~wh'at more · difficui-t. 
Gcscl ~chaft ·society larg~- rm~bers of pe~ple live 
rn· the 
within 
\ . ..-:: 
on n'rban, industrial envil::onment~ having a great many 
' . ' 
specialized ins~itutions and persons t9 care f9r its 
relig.io.us, · educational~ · e·con'omic, re~rea'ti.ona.l, · rnedi2:a~ 
<--1 "-. 
and political ne~ds. - People shift their place of r~sidence 
and change their occupations and life styles several times 
-, ' 












-:.. ' ' ., 
. ' 
./' 
socie.ty, .N~wmann. and Oliver ·state: ··. .. 
(,. Because of mobility,_ specia.lization and ,a 
··1-'apid rate of change' people have~ less in common 
with eaph other and weaker tie~ to a ba~ic or 
primary group; their allegiances and loyalties 
are diffused,among ~y social units instead of 
focused on one. (Newmann ·and 01 i ver, 19 6 7 : 7) 
-~ Given an accelerating'movement towards - ~h~ 
., 
Gesellschaft type of society in the latter h_al~ o~ the 
ninete-~nth and the' first half of the twentieth century 
~ · . . . 
~ .... -- ... 
13 
\ oit pecame necessary to look at human relationships not · 
in terms of geographical and structural characteris~ics, 
J:?ut in terms of processes of human relatipnsl},ips. Thus 
. 
. /we have John Dewey saying: 
- . . •, 
· ' . 
--- - - - ~---- - --
There is· more than a verbal tie between the 
WOrdS 'common';, I COmmUnity I ·and I COmmUnicatJ..on I o 
Men live in a community in . vi~tue of the things ' 
Which they have in common, arid communication:is 
the way in . which . they . coffi'e' to possess' things in 
common. What they. mus't have in common · in · order 
to form. a community or society are aims, beliefs, 
aspirations., . knowledge-~a common understanding--
likemTndedness ·as the sociologists say • . ..... . 
· Persons .do not become a soci.ety · by living , i_n . .. . 
physical proximity, any more than a man ceases to 
~be socially influ~nced by being so many'feet or 
miles -removed from o..thers. A book or a letter 
may institute a more intlmate association between 
humah beings ~eparated thous~nds of miles fiom 
each dther than exists between dwellers . under· · the 
same roof. Individuals do not even compose a 
soci"al~ .group becaUf?e they. all work• for a common ·. 
end . . . . . '-
If, however, they were all cdgnizant of .. the . 
. ~ammon end and al,l interested in it., so that they 
. r egulated their spe cific ac'tivity in view of i t, 
th~-,;~~~ -would -form a communi ty. · (Dewe y, 1963: 26) 
·' 'i~:..th~s- · con.text ~·commUnity" is d e f i n e d not by it~ 
( . ' 
~truc~~ral ~r~ geographical _cha racteri sticsr but by the 
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( . 
. interests' varues, desires and ·purposes of people within 
. . 
a "global · village.·~· Community is_ n9w de~i~ed in. t ·e7s 
of p 'sycholc:;>gical· processes and conunun~c~tion _is the ·~ey 
. \ 
.~o its formatipn and bbnding • . The psychological natJre 
' ' 
· of community is illustrated ~y . Minzey and LeTarte when 
L 5 
they <~,say: . \ . 
. The word 'community' must be viewed .as a ~eeling 
rather than a geograph~cal . characteristic in}prder 
to effectively realize its ' pote~cy ... .• . It 
implies closeness which might be characterized by 
a neighborhood. It also implies people wh6 have 
common probl·ems and c'orrm1on ·goals. (Minzey and 
LeTarte, 1972: 13)' · I . · 
Co~unii;y ,· ·then, refers to · a . fee ling _of b e longingness or 
.. 
closeness. It has· now become a psycholog~c.~l c~ncept 
referring · to processes of human relationihips rath~r than 
the structure. within .which these proces-ses occur·. In a 
Gesel·lschaft type of. society this feeling ,_.·of -closenes:s 
must ~e maintained t~rough . communica·tion whereny people- : 
become aware of each others · inter~~ts, ~~sires ·· and pur~ 
poses. 
Given these · developments one ·now finds definitions .· 
of commu·ni ty ernphas"iz ing: G . . . 
(a) a set of households co~9entra~~d w~thin a 
limit'ed geographical area; (b) substantial so'cial 
interaction between residents; and (c) a · sense 
. of common rnen1bership,· of belonging together., . n_ot 
based exclusive ly on kinship ties. . (Newmann · and 
Oliver, 196,7: 3) ' ·· · 
.. 
In a society that has an ever increasing number of. associ-· 
I . 
a.tions and hul\lan ·· groups, an indi vidual!. using .the first 
' . 
tWO Criteria , SUggested aboVe 1 COUld be ·said tO belong to · . 
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. . ~~ number . of communities. How.e.ver 1 peop1~ who. accept the 
·~ . 
notion ·of ,;ini.ssing· community!' wo'u1d point~ out· that. fe"w 1 
. . ~ ' 
if. any, group·s ' . fu1.~il.l the third criteri·a ):~be 'cause of the 
• ..4 ·. - ' ' (,. ' • ~ · .. • • 
relatively special and~narrow functions that each of them. 
' . 
. . ... . 
serves. Newmann and Oli~er (19.67), in discus·sing the 
concept of missing community, point out that the1;e are few 
institutions in mass .socieby that perform the psycnological 
. or symbolic functions · necessary for viable community". 
. They··~ point o~t the cau~e.s as:. . ·· ~- . 
· ,'l'he growt;:.h ~f .a centraiized~ economic and politj.cal· " 
syst~m,~~hich, . by cqnc~ntrattng on serving 
'individual needs, has neglected and· eroded com- · 
munity . • .• . . The p~o~ss of centralization and . 
·specialization has cause · t.he preakdown of_·:com-
muhication among differi .onps, the rise of . 
transient ,rather than eridur1.ng relationships amon.g 
p·eople, the . disintegration of conunon bonds and the · 
relucta»ce to share collective res.ponsibili.ty • 
. (Newmann and Oliver, 1967: 5) · 
. '• 
The· word "community·", in the term. commun·i.ty ·education,, 
reflects beliefs _ and ideas simiiar to the. Gemeinschaft 
~....-.-
society. · Minzey" ~nd · LeTarte -emphasize. the.se belief~ by ···· 
,. 
suggesting: . . . 
. , . - ~ ·- . . 
· If s~ci~tal\ pr.oblems . have~ee~ intensified. 
with the loss o~ ...... a real . sens_e d.f community then 
the. solution might be -in-the recapturing of this ,; 
feeling. · And whi~e -~t may be im~ossible to . 
return to the ~emeinschaf·t _society, it may be 
possible to incorporate its stre~gths into our 
.existing society by reorienting the existin~ 
social organization. (Minzey and LeTart_e, · "1967: ~2) 
With these ideas i .ri mind conun~riity ' educators atte mpt by 
using the geographical comrriuni ty served by the elementa·ry .· 
. - . ' .. . 
I 
school, to develop a fe~ling of clos·eness or be·lo~gingness 
- . . _ ... 
. - · .~. ... 
. ' 
... ..... · p 
--· ------ ....... ""::., 
~ i 
' 
'. ·::_~· . 
.~·- . 
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·:~,. · · ~ .l6 
. ( 1. 
same ~l.m~ within that boundary.·. ' .At ' the 
. . .' ; 
•.;.,. 
~ '· 
th.ey· try to 
"· 
incorporate a ··feeling · of the larger ~$gc;iety as -wel-l. 
. . .. .... ~. . .I .. . . ·. ~. . -
b'~c~mes ver; "i~~ortant, ~ll~~~ing_~~~:,.( The process of education 
. . · o " , • ,o '.J . 
necessary to a feeling of COIT\r·' · 
00 
the human relationships 
munit~ to develbp~ ,( The long _.ra_~ge ·-aims . of. community 
.. . 
. education . to establish a ' sense of comrntm i't~ i"S. summar::ized 
· by · Munt;.yan: 
., 
Fj.rst, it · ·ccommunity··~hool) would hoope to 
reintegrate "or · furthe'r ·t~e. integration of,· the 
· i p 'opulation .. aggregate!- which it ser·v~s, try;i.ng to 
make. that. group~ !3. ·community in sorilethirl'g more 
than the '·ge<;>grap~ic sense . . ·second, i .;t would hope-
to develop, with the group, .. what has ~e:_en called 
the comrnt'l.nity process . - · · . · . . _Third, ~t foould · 
~ope to help resolve the· personal and s~ial -
• 
conflicts ~hish .rto~ under~ut both . co~uni~y and 





"Education" is defined b)! Webste'r!s j>ictiopary as . 
. . 
"·the process of. educa~ing, e~peciCilly . by fo:q:np.l schoo~ing; 
• 0 
' ' 
teach~ng; or:training." However, many edupators now defipe 
the -term a,s not . only t>ccur_ring in the fortnai ,;setting 'of 
0 ' 
the schoo~, but :as a · process that:e~compasse~~ver~ experi~ 
' .... . . . 
el:lce · of a person's . life. : It is to many pebp;le ,.),.~ar"i'i'i.~g 
.t"".~ , '\ . • •.• . . /. • • 1,. ' 
-... tha·t does not': r1ece:s.arily entail a con~ciqus 'attempt. to . 
> ' • 
___ _._t=each. . +,.earning . and.•. education are see_n as being partie-
' . 
ularly rel~ted to'living.' W~, there'fo~e, 'h~ve ~he renewed 
' ' . ... ,:· .· 
. emphasis ori making education relevant to ~ife. · 
.:-
Min~ey and LeTarte, quotiri~ H .G ~ Wells and John · . 
• • ; ' > Q 
·Dewey, . give ~wo definitions of ·e ducation that are ~~larly 
rel·evant to the community educati'on concept:. 
"i ' . 
~hey stat~: I . .-
,_. 
. / 
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. " < .·...:.' •' • ' ... . 
. , . 
I'. • ' _a .: • . ·p " . . , 
p l• ~ ;· 
. . I 
. . f . • • '!' .. ..;· _..,.. . 
. . . . ; . .1': " ' . ' ' ~ . . ' ' . : ~ .. . . p . • . : ·, : • ~ ' • " : · 
, .. · \ · A more ·releVant d~firli~ion J:?y ·lL-G.· .'w~lls '. states 
· that;"_ !E~ucatl.or:t · is . the piepa~atiort ~'( - the · , · . 
. ~ .. ' . . -: 'o· 




~ . ' 
· . 
·.11 ,. 
. ·. ,. 
-' · , :· ·. · , . ... :. individual for the,' .~ommuni ty · ·; . or ~py. John . Dewey, -· · · · ... _ 
. '· . , .. WhO defineS ~duca.ti_OIT; as . ! that:. recoristrt)ction 'or . 
' ·.· 
. . 
.,. . ' 
' l ' ,,• ~ '' ' ': ., 10 t ' ' Q t I ' I 1 ' ' 1 • • ' ' 1 , • ' 
...  __ -. reorgan1.z_at1.0n· of ·. exp{:!r1.ence _wh:Lch. adds to t.h~. _. . 
:~ 
. . . me~an~I)g of ·experience,.. a.nd which ;increases ·ab::Lt'i'ty!_ 
.(}. t? dir~e~ -the· course o'f :".suhseque_nt ~xpe·rie~ce ~ - . ' . . -
(Minz~y and. LeTar-te·,' 1967:. '27)' · · , ·_ · ·. · . · .. .-
• • • • d 
.; -
.. .. : _. 
, - o • ' 
0 
; c't 0 • - · L ' r , ' ' • ' • 1 •, • ' 
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.. ' '· len\l ' further cla.ti'fication· to the _meaning of. "education•: " . . 
. " : . " . ' . . .. ' . . . . ·~ . .- . -· . ~ . . . . • • : . ..· ~ ~ ~. ' l .• • 
, .: _':._·. · . :··as it _is_. ~sed · withi~ the c.oi!lJllUn~ty education ··conqept. !_ ~ - ._-· • 
\?) o o o ' o 0 ~ • ..:.:--:....:-- · G ,· o - o' 
.: . · .·. ·A suffimaiy of ·· thei:i:: statements -~haws edu'<;:atiq~ tq tie co11- _: 
•.. } . 
• ' I' . ' ' ' t; ' , ' ' ' ~ , , • ' ' 
. . . :.;. :: . ~ . ... . . .. ; . ., . 0 : ... . . ' ' ~ 
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. :L~ ExpandiJ1g "t:~-e 't'radi ~-:lon.al . school pr9gram, to ·-:.-,' 
•• ": • • • • • ~ •• • ... ' •• . • ' Q. • • :' • ~ • • • • fJ 
~n~lhde all ty~ei· o~ a~tivi~i~s ' for sch6~1 _age 
. .•. ' . . . ·.- ,_. . .. ... 
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in · all area's of ·academic~. recreat.fonal, vocational 
. ' , I : · . '· , "' f ... 
and · socia~ · edrica~ion; 
3-_~ .. . mak_i~g ·_the• 'ec:Iucat~onal program mo-~e ' re~evant by •' 
• ,<~ ., • • • ~ 
b.riri~ing .. the. "community ~ri.to the classroom and 
· :~.'-· · :t~king ·· th·e cl ·as~room into the community; 
4. · :.·~~e~~~fy.ing and: coordin~ti~g conumi~it'~ -~e~;-urces 
. ' . . - - . ' ) . 
· t9-.;~t~-a-~k. c~ffirl\~{ ty problem's; 
, .... 
,, . 
~ ·· . 
5 ·• · de.Centra~i4il)g 
, 
-. . . ~ 
the deci s ion~making process w1:1erepy " 
·.4 • . • ' - . ' ' 
.ipdixidual conunun'i ties identify_ ·a~d ·solve _. problems 
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•. 
.. 6 •. ·. c;:~eating a sense· of u'ni ty an~ . purpose ')ullong . ·, 
u• 
. mel11bers ·-of :the' qommunii-ty :. 
i • ---;~-- · c:i '~ .. ---~- ·-- · 
·. ~r6c~_ss_ · Versus Program 
_ __ .:.: (to 
. . 
. Kerensk~ poiRts o~t t~e imp6rt~nd~~of distingui~hin~ 
• , .. I t , -. • 41 J • . 
b~t·w~en-::. comn1unity.' e'duc'ktion· as pro·gram· .or process whe~ he 
.., . . . ' . " . 
sta:te-s: ·.: 
•· ~~pme people - mis~akenl¥ see c~mrnuriity educ~tion 
as a neat pa·ckage of programs. · Th~.s. view per"pe-· 
tra.tes the myth . that simplistic sb.lut'ions--- a · 
course in .'ceramic§; here, a program for the ·dis:- , 
advantaged . there.--~ _can · solve society's comp'lex. 
- problems.- Community eaucat1on is not a pre-· ', · 
conceived . package. It is~· process and all that ' 
a proGess' . implies. · ;It. puts, mean~ng into the 
~ · notion that people ,can a_nd 'should mak"e an~ input· 
.. into the educational system that serves-their 
community. ·rt is a . process that looks for pro~ . 
cedures .through which all: community agencies may. 
~ooperate 1n the attainment of common goals. 
(~sk~ ~- J-~~ 2: . ~58_) , · 
. · ~1 tho~g~ process not progra~ is· importa~t, . com-
. \ 
r 
mun'i.ty education in its initial stages .might use program.s 
. t,o· ge-t: the proqess , started. Minzey ~and LeTarte .Point out 
. I .. ·- '-· ... ... . . 
the .necess·i ty o'f this approach wpen they _stat~: 
,. 
•• 
First of all, pr'ogr~s can be unders'tood , and . 
"are · ~ost.approp~iate id tHe ~arly stages of com-
munityequc::at.i.on ·.!. · . . Ip aqd:i,tion.prograrns 
w'ill t e nd to 'g'et,;buildings open ,- and the lights . 
q_n~ Initially_ this will me et most expectations 
held by the school board, staff and community. 
In- de pth understanding of community ·e ducation 
r equires an abstraction . whic};l takes. time to -~'. 
conce ptuali'ze , but most of· those expo~ed ·to ;: 
'community~ education will - see the need for progr ams 
and ac tivities . By, s tarti ng classes ~n(l programs I. 
of various k i nds f or·var ious· a ge l e ve ls, the re 
will b e · an immediate s atisfaction,and•approval ·by 
.. 
.· ~ 
school ·;;m-d- .community, . and 'this will provide the 
a tmosphe re for· . future positive ex p a ris ion' ot' 
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•. 
· .While _ th~ program. m·ay be- .important. 1in . initiating . ~ -
. ' •, . 
th~ ' co~c~.pt; -i_t· 'is· impera ti wj' . that. on~ · remember th~ · 
' ' , 
u!'timate g<;>ai of _c.orrimunity education as the estoiblishment 
' '· ' ' ' 
' .. 
· · : of a . process. · This process -concerns community inv'ol ve-
. •) . . 
ment_ in de·C?·i~ i,bh-m~kin·'l . . and the cooperation · of.· indi vidu~l~ . 
' . . , . . . . 
' . ' , .. ' ' ' ' 
Arid · agencies :.iri __ engendering · a feeling pf commU.~i ty. · 
0 • • ' 0. ' • 
In obs'~~vi11g: corilrnuni ty ·schoo1 prog~ams, . therefore, · 
. . . . ~ -: . .. ) · ~ . 
on_e s.hould not __ be -~olely ~onc'erned with the ~rogram :.?·spect . 
. ' ' . ' . 
,. <:: • 
but r.ather :_with, the ideas behind the P,rogram . . · In 'a la.ter 
-sectio~ the· impo~tance of this d{stinction, is f_urth~r· 
discussed in relation to the L~ed~ and Grenville Com~~ 
~ " . . 
• c . • • 
munity School Program. ,. 
•• 
Communi t¥ Involvement. .'· 
.. ' 
. ......  
. The irrip~rta.nc.e of this·· ~-erm ·in- making· community 
education a ~e~lity is . discfissed by Minze~ . ~nd . L~~arte: 
The · many problems which · are plagl].i'ng our 
societi~s are compounded by the apathetic : 
resignation of 'those wno live within them. AG~iorl . ~ 
is , dismi·ssed by a feeling pf powerlessness .• · . • • 
The · solutions to · .problems and the changes required 
to •improve ou~ society can only b~ meaningful and 
long-lasting if such changes come from the cpmmunity 
itself . . • . . As they (members of the commtini_ty). 
·proceed, step by step, through cooperative ventures, 
· they.are ~ble to recaptur~ the feelings of involve-
ment 'and a sense of .c'ommunity f.eeling which ·tends to 
motivate them toward joint efforts .with like-minded 
persons. (Min~ ·and LeTarte·, -1972: · 29) 
This statement emphasiz~s three factors : thataie of utmost 
, . 
. ·imp,ortance to the administr·ator of. communi-ty educ G!tion. 
,These characteristics are: 
·' 






















.1.·: Cpmmuni ty invq~vement as .a ·means of ,tmpr.c,>v~·ng 
"1 ' . 
. c~~u. ni_ty feeltng; 
- . . ·t' 
;·"· ·~ "'--·-. ' • 0 '.,}.;:< : . ' 
.the ~volutional!~Y natu~e of -co'Iiuntin.i.ty education., 2. 
and, 
·, .~ 
3 ~ the importance ·-of understanding . the: ·na t'Ure of 
. .• ·. . 
. . ' 
CC?mrriuni ty_ involvement versus community control ·. 
Co.riununi ty " involv~ment can be defined as one .of 
many· communication systems . the _primary purpose of which 
'· i$ ·.to aid in·. dec_ision-maki~g. It discovers . and ·advises on 
~hose . poSitive things .that rna"; brin~ eJ<ic;.tional impryv.,;~ . 
ment and effic~ency, anticipates t~le spots.or. con- · 
t~bversi~s,. and by elucidating a positive inform~tion prd-
. 
gram ·avoids confrontation and crises. (Vail, 1973: 3) 
.. 
.' 
.. To 90me· members of the community,.· involvement is. 
perceived as ac~ive ·cooperation ~ith prof~s~ional educato~s 
in the planning of facilities~ ·program and instruction .. 
. l 
.. 
Here·; the community· ac .. ts in an advisory capaci ~y. Others 
perceive involvement as _control ·whereby the school system 
responds to .what the partiGip~nbs perceiv~ a~ community ~ 
, . , I II 
needs. · Between these e~tremes :there ar~ various _degrees 
. O'f power., 
Vail (1973: 5) adopts from Arnstein a ladder 
. typologY . whe~~h rUng re~:"e;.ents an · increasing amount 
ofi citi~en power in de termining actions of the school 
. ' 
system. This typology js illustrated · in . ~igure 1. 
'• I ~ommunity education does not -see community involve-
.. 
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--- .majority of decision~ing ·seatS' ': .. . ·. 
. . ' 
.. • • .... • • t 
. ---· enables than .to negotiate a¢ 
· 'engage iri trade~ff with leaders 
~-- higher leve~ tokenism allcwing 
· advise but retaining ·~ · 
• I ' · • ,o• : 
--- citizens hear and «;rre heard 
but lack ·JXMer to CQ§l.l.I'e :views . 
. wiil be heeded by J?CMerful·. · 
. ' . ' . . Change? . . 
. . . 
--~HOt to enable people · ~ 
partlcip3te hlt ·to ·enable 
.~holders to 1 educate • . 
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citizens have full managerial power of decision-making. 
«» .• 
' .. ~ . , 
. This .. type of citizen control would result frpm . not having 
~ ' . . 
' ~ . . . 
a . program .. of meaningful colnmunity involvement and a plan 
.to inc~rporate co~unity needs into decisions made. This 
type of decision-making model could l~ad to a situation 
./ where the. professional educrator is excluded from · the 
' deci~ion-making process. This situation i .s as und.esir.able 
' • 
. r . 
as . the exclusion of the cit;izen. It seems that community 
/. 
• • I... • c. 
involvemen~1n the pr~sent framework would fall on the .. 
I partnership rung. of Arnstein's typology, Lut without the 
. .· connotation~ of pow~r attached to that ~ung. · In thi~. 
situation .lay ~articipants and profe~sionals jointly - under-~ 
. . ~ " . 
take to make the best possibie educational decisions. 
Summary 
•, 
. !n ' keeping with the above discussion and for the . 
I 
. purposes of this~ inte~nship· ~ommunity education can be ' 
l 
broadly defined as a philo·sophy of e~ucation which attempts 
' 
to: 
('c,l) · Develop a feeling of belongingness .in mew!ttbers of 
q. community, which is not based on ki_nship but -yet 
• 
closely related to Toinnes' Ge~einschaft; 
' . 
· (b) _, involve all . members of · the Gommunity' in establishing 
•' 
an educational process whereby ._programs are ~~eveloped. 
to answer to their acad'emic, soc .fa,.)., e conomic, and 
., ' I~ 
r e creational needs; and, 










., .. . . 
as a · basic resource, to pool the physical and . ~ -
_.· human ·re~ources · necessary . to. tHe implementation .·. 
of the program. 
. ' 
COMMUNITY· SeHOOL •. 
~ .. . . 
. · .. , . 
. ~ . .. . . . . .~ --: 
education •. It is the . instrument through :which the fac.il-: .. : ·: . 
. . . 
·. itie.s and programs developed 'either by .the school .ior by 
. other agencies within t .he comm.uni ty are joined .... ,:rt has 
. . . . \: ... .. 
. . . ' . . :, ~ 
the responsibility for r-elating rieeds-- .t~b prq>grams l~s - imp~ied 
' ' ' I ' j ' ' \ 
by .the co~unity educati~n c~ncept_ ~ . Tl{e scho~l, . in this .. / / \ 
. -~ · . . 
situation, becomes a catalytic agent · for-;_ bringing together 
'), "\ 
all of the individual forces and factors. ···\~hich contr~bute , 
. . . ~ 
to the total education program. Naslund gives a d~finition 
of the community · school which shows its £unction as · the 
facilitator of community education. He says: 
. . . . . 
. A community ~chool. is . a s hool which ov'er .and 
above _its conc~rn for the pr duction of literate, _ 
: "right-rn~· nded" and economica 1ly efficient . citizens 
in · terms ,of a particular so~· ·al, . economic or 
politica setting;· is dire~i ~ concerned with · 
improvi'n living. in the·, comrn !li ty in ·all .the broad_ 
meaning ~ that '~oncept · in _t 1~: - loc?l, state, regional { 
national ! ~r interna'tlonal c · ,J,mity. To th'at end .. 
it is. ·the consciously used i ~trument of the com-mu~ity, . ~nd its cuFriculum r lects planning to meet 
the discovered needs, with c nging emphasis as 
circums-t!ances indicate. Its uildings and physical 
facilities are at once a cen e for both youth and 
, adults who !=ogether are ac·tiv'ely pngaged in analysing 
problems suggested by the need~ df the community .an.d . 
in .formulating· and exploring possible solutions to 
r . , I • .. 
t ' 
























.. .., .... -··· .......... , ........ """'·-··-~ ..... ~-~ .......... ~ ......................... ~ .......... , .. ~~---·----·· 
' thes~'pro6lems, solutions .which are in . turn p~t 
into oper~tion to the ~nd · that living is ~mproved 
and. e ,nriched for the individual and~COilUT\unity. 
(Naslund, 1951: 70) . . 
. .. -
24 
I N~~lund's d~finition gives ·a perspective on the · 
ambi uity that often su~rounds the term ·community school . 
. The community· school means different things to different 
on the perceiv~d needs - ~nd resources 
local ;.evel~ To some communities it 
ansa place for recreatio~and adult education~ To others 
't means a community service centre operated by the school. 
·community agenci~s in an effort to .provide needed 
services_, ~!1~. one of which is traditional education~ 
.. . 
particular direct~on or ·emphasis, · both financial and 
e.ducatio;tal, .'i~ usual¥ ~gulated by local wants and needs: 
. As used in this internship community school refers ~ 
specifically to a school that: 
. . 
. 
(1) Has establishe~ or is establishing proc~sses of 
. . 
human interaction that further the development 
unity, · wherel<>y·, through 
e \comm~y and · the 
into . the sc~ool ~~~ ~eco~es . the 
I 
ident:i f ·able ·centre· of the 'community; 
. . 
( 2) is 'organ:r ed in a manner e~.abling . ·the community 
·.r 
nature of i s programs; . 
to the education of all .members of 











(4) ·use·s the school' ~n9 ·its personnel· as · ~ .·m·e.ans 
• ' • ' ' • ' • ' • • • p • ' ' 
. · ' . ?f c~mm~.mity involvement' and the coordinatiop· : · 
. ' . . ' . . . . 
.. of . resources and · services for the maximum benefit 
<" 




· ··~ ' ' . ' 
. SUMMARY 




" . · . . .· · ·. _yid'ing an dverview· of community educati~n and co~unity.,. ·: 









. the community school as· a vehic-ie- of cornmunity . ''educat'i~n, . 
~ ~ . ' 
: an·d ·the process r.ather than ·the prograin aspe~t of community 
. .... . ' ... 
. . .. education. have been 'emphasi~~d . . Th.e foJ,lowing· descriptio~ · 
-and · analys~s i th:e · _Le_eds. and Gre~yii~e ·commu~ity S:chooi . · 
:Program will provide! _ sp~cific ''ill~strations of th~se ideas . 
.. . 
: • 
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• CHAPTE;R III .· 
r THE SETTING AND ORGANIZATION OF THE 
. . 





Before de:'cribing and analy~ing t .he -community 
education prografl! of the Leeds and Gr-~~vil .le. co_untc¥ Board 
of Education, it i~ necessary to know the ~~tting pf the 
, 
program, · the si·ze of the board's ju-risdiction, and its 
·. . 
. . 
organizational ~haracterist.ics. By this means qne should 
. . . . 
·gain a·better understanding of the tasks and problems 
, 
: facing those who would implement change in the nature of 
community .education. , . 
. . 
., 
· THE SETTING 
• • 0 
The counties. of Leeds _ and Grenville cover an area 
of approximately 1, 800 ~q_uymile~ in so~thea~terri 
Ontario. The southern boun~ary of these two counties· 
stretches along the scenic ~housand Islan~s area of the · 
. St. Lawrence River for ab~ut forty mLles. It · is irr this 
area that one ··finds the A>~tk of the _population. I Th_e city 
6~· Brockville and the two tOW!lS of Gananoque and Pres·co'tt 
0 • 
which border the St. · Lawrence are the lar·gest areas of 
.) . . ' 
population~ .Brockville_', central headquarters of the Board 
. ~ . 
-of Educatiori, is· th~ largest of the three and has a 
\ 












. population o·f appro:xima t~ly · 20,000. 
. 
Except f9r Gana~oque -' s tourist trade, as the 
~ . ·, . 
Gateway to the Thousand Islands", and its light steel 
· , 
. . 
industry,. th~ area aroun·d Brockville and Prescott provides 
the major squrce of employment • .. The indus-try found here . 
) 
is large:J_y light manuf~cturing ,. compri.sed of .such companies . 
/ . . 
. . 
as Dupont of Canada, Automatic El.Jectric, Black and Decker I 
. Coca~Cola and Philips . Cable. 
' 
Trad~ _arid conunerce gr~ups 'in · the area have encour- ___ s....:.., 
aged the est'ablishment of p~llution. free industry and 
· - ~.'- cons.equen,tly, one finqs an area . with a pleasant atmosphere. 
. . 
People 'from the more rural areas of Leeds and 
. ~ 
Grenv_~Jle ·find employffient largely in dairying and by com-
muting to the larger centres. ·~emptville, th~ home of 
'· 
Eastern Breeders,. · is world 'famous for its artificial 
seminatioii. fa~. 
Besides being the industrial hub of Leeds and 
Grenville, Brq_ckville seems to set the. predominant a tmos-
pliere or feeling .tO'\•iards education that . is importan"t: -to 
I 
' . 
change agents. · This city was 6ri'gi-nally settled by United 
. " 
.. 
Empire ·Loyalists and. ties · to the Ql<:J. Country are ea9ily " 
recognized. How.ever,· as well as being traditional, 
. . 
' . 
Bro.ckville gives evidence of modern growth. Along the , 
• 
St. Lawrence one ean f .ind majest:ic stone mansions supPorti.ng 
r - -
, the claim that:Y Brockville once had the most milliona-ires 
.. , 






of the· town back from the river ,gives evi'dence of the 
' 
suburban home that is characteri~tic . of modern industrial 
society. one has the feeling that. in addition to two 
?.asic a_rchi tectural designs there are ·two differing · 
• ) 
attitudes to}'lard change, including educational c;:=hange .~ 
On the one hand there is the 'old guard' who be·lieve that 
the school should . concern itself · with' a. classical edu.catio~~· 
\ . . · . .. "' 
a~d the b·asic skills -of computation, reci tat'ion and the · \ -
" ' 
scienc.es. gn the other . hand, one sen'ses thc~d:. there is an 
eiement that proposes a type of education ·whereby ·the . 
basic skills are taught but in a manner, that gives a great . 
deal of individual choice, . humanizes ·learning . to a greater 
. . . 
. extent and makes education a . Jifelong pursuit. 
one gets 'the impression that the latter philosophy of · edu-
ca:tioJ,l is expressed by the· professional staff of the Boarc;l 
of Educ·ation arid tthe torme:~; by many of "t:he Trustees of 'the 
Bo9~ of Education~ The 'result seems. to be that t~ere is 
a p:i:ofessional . staff ~hich could be · class.ified as change 
I' 
agents who have to convince ·a board, largely. peopled by . 
conservative eleme'nts, of the .ne.ed .for change. 
_;is;•change by 'a proc;e~s resembling ·osntosis. 
SCHOO;L DISTRICT SIZE AND ORGANIZATION 
The result .. 
' I 
In 1969, the·· O,ntario ·Provincial G9vernment! ··moved to 
_consolidate schooJ. boards in order · to create more efficiency 



















-- and G:re·nville·.County Board of Educiltion replaced several 
0 ,I' ~· r: 
small ·boards in Leeds and Greriville ' count~es. 
Schools, Teachers and Students 
· The board currently .has forty~fou~ elementary 
scho'ols and seven com~osite secondary sch::x)~s under its 
; • ' jurisd-iction. It has an elementary school poptJ-lation of 
- approximately eleven thousand served by '464 full-time 
Its r 
secondary school popul~tion is compris~d of approximately 
teachers~ 86 ·part-time teachers, and 41 · schoo·l-_aides. 
r . 
. . . . ' ' . };,... 
. . ~ . 
six thousand students . served · _by 34 7 teachers and lD .school 
aides. Each ·scb~ol 'has th: services ot . a ~-~blic health ~ 
' ' 
nurse-;,and at ·least one .secret;uy serving either. ... ft .... t ..... l ..... l~o"'r.._· ---;----'--
part~time. . Non-tea;hing personnel ~f the ~ciard ~~elude~ a 
tWO a t .tendance COUns'elOrq 1 tWO' Child-care WOrkerS 1 fOUr 
consultants, five coordinators of elementary and 
.secondary ~duca-tion:- a coordinat~r of .community schoo~·-:~~~~ -\ 
. ~ . ' , :- .. r ..._": ~· ·; 1~-""" ~ '1' · .. 
programs, and a psych~logist. In addition to elementa:J;y ~ ' ·. : .. t 
")" .. 
r' 1: . .. \ 
~~rt . se~ondary personnel,· the board has eight, ful"l-time -~ .. _ 
' '• ;; 
and eight part-time teachers in the· school for the train-~bi&:';::' : .... 
!'~t a rded. 
• '1, 
The financing of this organization wi ll requ i re a 
_budget of $19, DOO, ODD for the year 197 4-7 5. •' 
~ 
Board of Education 
. · Bo a rds of Education are comprised of .sixteen -
trustees elected by popular vote to serve for a period of 
twQ years. Trustee s are paid honoraf' i a . d ep e nding on ' . 
... . ~. 
,..._ 
\ L..: ·, .. 
• \ , - · :_. I 
- ' ' 
( . 





. "":--.- , I 
the popul~t.ton of the - school di.st"t·i~t. In Leeds and 
'· Gn~nvill_e .. · lt·nstce~ arc pctid honorilri~ of $200 .per 
'll\01\ t h . .• 





~.u.nd t!lcctions .nc ' . IH. ld to coincide wi.th municipal 
' . 
Ph'clions. 'l'hc politieal sphere of the BOilt"d of Education 
~ ~ 
,.is <J<)t'\gt"<tphically ·1.1nJl'r, thul t'1~<1t of ·. ,n~, d ·hc·r mutlic~p1Jl body . in 
·-T.l~('ds and Gn~nvi.l.lc. 
. . 
The polii: i.cal import. of Lhis· body · 
clln 6e glcahed from a statement "in one of the . local · -~ews-
. . 
pa.p.crs wh 1 ch r~ads: I 
School l>oard pol i.tics ctrc hardly to ·be over-
looked · this year (19·72) because of the i1iterest 
in the mayor'al and. aldci"'manic races. With a 
budget of : ap~roximately $15 ~illions, ·the taxpaying 
public hak to be just as interested in ~he school 
. board rcpl·csentation·· as in any . pub_lic· body. ·In . 
· . .. · add'.i tiqn tro f in.imccs there are issues in c:ontcmporary 
· educution \which ·need airing at the political ·leve-l. 
too .. : ."2 (Brockvill~ R_ccorder,_and Times; 1972: 4) 
' 'fhc acti vi tics of the Lqeds and Grcnvi 116 BOil rd 
. ., . . ~ 
, also receive wide coverage from several local ncwsp~pers: 
• 0 
'l'hcse ncwspllpc rs ar~ :shown o'ev~ry court~sy ·and •. have ·a pres_s. 
. . . . - ·-· - .. ~ . . .. 
g~llery irt_·~hc bo~rd . room at Central -O~fice. ·In the -boa.rd 
. ' ' 
room th~re ·is a pub._li.c_ gallery ca~~ble of seating approx= 
.< 
\\ 
imately"_fifty people. · Alt.hough . some - ma.tt~,rs are .' discu~SP=.u.d _ _ 
. ·. \ 
in ca:Ucr? ·the press· r ec"l:ii ve._.~moi::e-=cooper-a·t-ion' . than ' they · 
. . . . . ·- - ....,-• . "'-·-:--- .. 
~ 
.. ____ .. _·-~1ppa-r-ent·ly=do with somp_o_tner · boara's -at edTIGa-t-io-n-; (Record · 
~--~~·~~mrn~~~~======~~--~--~----~ e w s , . 19 7 4 : , 1 0 ) ·----:-··- ·-· .. -··-.; .. --
: -' -
Th~ above ~isc~iiion ·is i mportant ~hen c?nsidering 
------=-............ 
--.. ... ......._------£?ncer.nfng· community school · program.s .• 
·- -- ---· -----. 
Firstl.y•, tjle ·aoard 
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of Ed~-c~~i·~~ ·_is · a :body .who~{ .leg_i~lated . res.poJsibi.ii ty . ... · .· .. · 
~ ' ~ II\ ' ~ .. .. ~ 0- • ~:• ,. ' o 'u ''• • I 0 0 • ; o ' 0. : , ' o o 0 ', ' --~· ~ : • ''t , ' o ' ' ' : I o fl 
' is· to proteq,t~ the rights ~ ot t 'he. child ' .to. an. edbcatiori'. ·. - ~· 
. I .. . , '. , 0,. • a , Q • : 
. Secondly' .. i~i . spite of thE(inte·rit.1ons of· trust6~'S, that ., 
. : .. . ---- - .. :- - .. -·-i---- .. . -~ -- -- ' . . ' ' . . · ' ' . - ' . 
s~4y_ · is also; po~.i~t-cal. · oe~is·ions ,:,. th~refore, ·;_~·rc made .· 
' ' . 
' ·, 
' . ' 
On . the . bas.is !. of thE!J.i polit~cal ap~eal . ?S Well as •·their< . . ': 
. . ·. . ' .; ~. . ... 
o'\.. .,. 1 : · • -: .. . ·~ "" • • . · .. •• ~ 
_ ,· ed~ca~~onar -~al~~~t~. . ~~e _-./a_s .·. th·~ : :f~elin.g -~~~~ ~t~es_e .- · ".< ---- ~· 
iactors· . are, \ln large measure, . r~spo'nsible for the. supp~rt\ 
. ~ ' \ • . . ' • ·_ .. ••• ' .o. • ' . : ·. • ' . " 
. . that trustees' are g i v1ng ·to. the commun1 ty eCiuca tion concept 
I . , I . • . 
l.n·.-their di.~t;ict. · , ·' 
'· 
.• 
The Dire6tor of-Education 
... 
: 
-the Boar.d probably .has 
.. • The Director of Educat-ion .:i.s the ·chief exe.cuti ve 
• ~ , . . :~ .., • • • , • l • • • , r , . . . • . ,t· 
.'0.ff1cer anp _se¢retary.' of the Boa-r¢3. of Education • . Althoug!'l· 
• • . . • • • .: . ~ ' p 4 
I o l ()_' 
many, r:eiationships .w·it'h ·officials 




and teachers at a low€fr le~·el ·of: the· _'administ-rative. ~tru~ture ~ · . · • 
' ~ 
the formal.. ·1ink between th·e' Boa·~d . and t(l~ . scho.ol system·' is 
through this indivi~ual. 
" · .. . 
one ·as an. advisor ~to -~h~ 
~dmi,nistratpr of the system. · His · role is def.ine.d ·in · a ·.- . 
•, ~· 
prop~sal for reorc:Janiza~ion qf the 'E,x~cut~ve. counciL\:'ihi_ch. 
·states:_. • ·o . . ~ 
~ ..: .. . . 
~ ' · The Din.~_c ,tgr 6('Edpc~~-i6n sh~ll be .. the 'chie.f 
~xecutive · CS"f'"fi~e.r · and ' se~r~tary of the Board • . He. 
shall be respons-ible for the · develppment and . 
admin;istx:ation · of all Bo.a:x;.d · policies. He shall . 
. . . 
t · . . keep the Bo·ard info,pmed of developments in tl}'e "wnol.e · 
field' of educatio~, and make recpmmendations that · 
' 
~wirl promote: ·a total . program designed to ·meet ·the,.-.. · 
·needs of th~ jurisdic~ion ~ He,shall r~pbrt . per16dically~ . 
to . the B~d on ·tti'e effe·ctiveness ' of pol'icies and · 
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' . 
··-ai'i ·. depa_rtlents' and' b~ ~es~~nsible, 'for . their . 
effici~nt Dp~ration. He~sh~ll direct the _ prep~ 
qration of the :.pudget· and be' rd)i:>onsible .' ~or . ... . : 
, . · . P .lanping procedures. · · He shall.'prel?cribe the · 
. duties and respchnsibifities . of employe~s under. · . 
his jurisd.tct'ion. · (Administ.rati:ve Serv'ice·s.; . 
. 19 7 2 :" :•3) : I . ' . ' 
. -.. . . 
.. Th~- above description clea::iy defines the formal 
, . 
,, roie a~.-: tl!~-- ~l.recto·r oJ Educ-ation. However,-· the · i~dividual . · 
~ : ·.· 
::··· occupyi~g . that role; . f:lS wei! a .s any · other person wheY ~-c~u-pies · 
. ... ' 
a inedi~-~i~g~ ~oi·~, .wil-~· largely influ~nce an. -educa t.ional 
• • 4 
• • • • 0 (j' • • - • - -:: . : . 
system a~cord~ng to his · own philosophy _and aims of education~ . 
. ~ . :-- ' 
• . • '=-" 
. ·.'From di~cdssions. and · con~ersations with -the,. Director· of . 
, • : ' • ·, I • ' • ' '• ' • • • ~ f ,· 
Educati~n, the Coprdinator of Community ·sc'hool Programs and-
. " ' . ' . ' . . 
' . 
. several principa-ls_ within hi~ jurisd~ction, it ap'pears that 
the . Director~~o.l.~heartedly s-upport-s'· ~mmuni ty invol vcment 
and,'~~~- community eaucfion cOn c~p~ 'generally. ·. ~oweve'r ', · 
it:_ ·s-~_e-ins that he would support that concept and i ts develop-
. ' .· ... ' 
_ ment _hniy · ~~ the exteht t hat it does bot interfere wi t h t he 
. . .,., .. 
rights . ;;{ the Gh:i;ld !O' ·an ·. educ~-tio-~ i;~th~ . most humane terms 
pos·s'i;~~. 
'· .. · ... 
I 
' I 
. . ' 
... ' -
, _.:_··The ·Super;inten~en~ . 
. ' . . 
'• 
-· 
~ · · ~ 'su~eri~tendents . ~re ~~s~onsible to . the Boar d o f 
. . . : . . ~ . 
. ' ' t ' . 
Education through th~ Director· of Education. · The · ·Boa rd 
!.. ' ... · ; • \~., 
employs· fo~r Supe-rinte ndents which ~re · :de signated: 
1. Supe rint·e nde rit of . Cprricylum; · 
2 . . .' Super.i,nte rident of ·· Acade~ic Pe·r sonne l; 
3 . . Superi~~endent . of bus iness ~ and . 
4·. _ Sugetintcinde~£ ~o~ S~ecial S~rvi6~s ~ 
. , 
















B~s{de~ h~vi.J1g ~esponsibilitie~ in· a major fiield of · 
•• : ~ I 
. . . . .
· administr~t.ion each superintendent . has an assignment for 
. ·. . . . .. 
school "supe:r:vision covering a cert~un g~og:rapl.'li~al "area. . .. ·.(.-... ~; 
' ·- ' ' ' • «r ' ~ ~ L ' :~ • , • ' ,;· ~ • 
.. : .. Be<?a~s.~ ~"f ~h~e.sig~ of this structu:t;e ~,rincipals . occu~.Y .:-_,:. :~ 
·. 
. i 
a much m,_pre autonomou·s ro1e .than wquld be· .possibl~ in ~· ·:.: . ..: · 
' ~ s~st:.em wi th "' other . of"fic.es responsible for supervision , in · ~ · 





i~~dcnts and.th~ Director of Education. Its purpose is 
. . • - r' ..,.:· .r.., . ; ' . 
. . ~ 
"to· coordinate · th~~arious administr4tive -operatiAris, revi~w 
·and. ~·va1u,te the .Operation Of the -e·d·~,;~~~Of}a·l . sy~tem, 
ini ti~ policy, and prepare agendas, re~rts .and: lie com.- ·. ' 
• . \ - ' 0 - • • 
. ' 
mendations required by , the . Boar~ The members of .the 
. . ' . . ~ 
Executive Council atten~ meetings of the Bo~~d - and are ·· 
' ~ . . 
availab.le as resource personoel to 'the Board! s Committees. · i~, .. 
-.....,. 
I~ ~s a . deliberati~g "body con~erBed with juris~ictional 
T,~tt~rs · and takes its direction from the Board through the 
Director of Education. ; All . members c;>f th· Council hold 
: • • • .. l • . ; 
equal .responsibi-lity with the Di-rector reserving the right: . 
. - ~ 
~ . 
of arbitration on matters not readily agreed'On by al l -.r- · .. 
a-) ' 
·. 
fll# - rJ AI 
. . 
members of the Council.~ . ·(Administrative Servi~es, 1972a: 7) 
\T~~: ~o~rdinator of tornmuni~y School Prog~ams, 
although pe is responsibl~ to ·the Director of Education and 
· ther~fo~e holds a line pos i tion similar to th~. s~peiirit~nde~ts, . j . . • . .· 
·is ··not . a· member 6f -the. · Executi.ve - CouQcil ~ _:·The ·s-f9nificance __ . 
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~:f : . th~ ~~cl~sio~_~f · th~·-- c-oordi~ato~ ·.·fr·~~- - rite~~er~·hi_p· -~·n .. 
' • • · , •• ' • r " '.- ' , - ~1 ' • 
. · . . th~ - I;:~ecutive . c.oun~il . sh6ul9 ·'ile.com~ ~pparent· in .. _'a . iil.teri· 








A'n a tteinpt·.·lias b~en ·made ;tn:·: this · Cha~~er .· to .hi'"gh- .· .· 
. . . ' . ... ~.. .· . . ~· ·~· ' 
•. · l:±gnt· tho~e-c\Jaracteristic~ . ~f lt~e •. Leeds \and GrenVille 
~unty ~pa;-d . that are.· cons1dered . ~o be- 1m~rtant ~h t~e:·· . 
.. . 
o( this r~port is "large):y ' co~c~rned w.i th community ~tlu:~ 
I .: 
.' c·ati.or:i and 
· 6n:ty ·those 
comm~ni ty . ·~chooi programs .· in Lee~.s . anc( Grenv"i lle . 
c.mmrient~. ·p~r-tinent. tc; - ~~e dev~lopment ·. and · :i.~pi~~ -.- ' 
men~aiion of thaf concept ~ave - ~een _ emphasi~ed in . the~-
' \ -· ' . 
.. 
description •. · 
' . 
.. 
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·' CHAPTB'R XV· 
. . 
COMMUNITY EOUGA'l'ION: IN LEEDS AND GRENVILLE 
. . . . 
·) ··The majcir objectiv~ of t~e internship, as ~tated 
. . . . . . . 
earlier, was t ·o observe arid parti'cipate in· the Communi t _y· 
School Program · of . the Leeds' and Gre·nv,ille· County Boar:d of 
-' .... _Educp.tion. · ·i-Iowever, what the intern · actually obsc rved 
.. . . . . . 
, . . , 
~ . . . . 
w~s more a .stage in an evolutionary pr0cess of community 
. . - . 
. . 
.education.' · In order- .to p·roperly qcscri~e events in· Leeds 
and c'renville, therefore, it .ts ''necessary t ·o keep the~ 
following in mi~d: 
.~ .... ~ . 
1. One will ' not · 'find a ' facility in Leeds · ·an~~;-Grenvil+_e 
·-
. . 
that can be called a community school. /Rather, o~~ 
d . 
aime d . at creating · 
• 
~ pro.ceti's similar to. the community e ducation pro-
<;ess; and, 
, .. 
2. there a:r:~~J.ther organizati~n~in 'Leeds and Grenvillr\. 
whose· p~o~~ams play an impqrtant role in -the events 
. . 
that are contTibuting to .the comm~nity education 
process in the two counties. 
With "these tw·o factors in mind th.e two rnaj9r ~ections · of 
this Chapte r are · enti-tle d, ,; The Community School Pro.gram of 
0 
the · Board of Education" .and 11 0the r Importcm.t. Or g a ni za j; i ons ·." 
· 35 
.J . " · 
~· . 
.. 
, : . 










' .... , .. 
Impl'cment·ation of the Community School Program 
In 19.69 regional boards· ot 'education .w.ere ~rgan·ized 
"' in Ontario. These replaced m~ch sma~ler boards centred 
around munic'ipali ties.· At the same .time there .developed 
an apparent conde,rn for . g ~cater community invol vemeht in . 
. . 
educational affairs. Glendinning, _;.vr-:i.ting of Leeds ·and . 
Grenville, states that: 
; . 
.:. 
. . . educationists wer~stling with the ~-
necessity for creating a be ter, educational. climate · .. 
in the conununi ty. Pare . invol vemcnt in, and · 
understanding of th~ school programs, were consider~d 
. to promote more positive attitudes in the hqme. .. · 
•. ·, · .. : 
Direct avenues .of communication and involve~ent were 
explored ~n an endeavour to enhance the qua~ity of 
.education~ · (Glendinn~ng, l9~2a: · 2) 
.. 
In partial answer to. this need' .the Board establish~.d school 
commi tte ;s- wi .th the expr~sse.d purpos;'"' of giving the com-
muni~y a _more direct .voice in edu~ational ma~ters. Th~ 
necessit~ Jar. these coffil!li ~tees w~_;._pointe~ out in the 
Report o'f the Provincial Commi ttee on ·Aim;-: c:nd Objeqti ves 
of Education in t he Scho.ols of On,t a rio when . it' started: · 
... as school boards become concerne d ~ith large 
numbe rs o'f schools and wide r geographi cal areas ' 
the re _may b e a · d e v e loping need for ·a more fo~mal­
pattern .of communication betwe en the school a~d the · 
area it serves. Both the school and the parents 
_ ~ght bene fit by. the forniatiqn of a school ctJ1'A.- · 
I inittee in 'e ach school with me mbe rs e lecte d · a .t a . 
meeting ·of ·the school community. The purpos~ of such 
a committee would be to aid the principal and his 
staff in inte~preting the school to the community, 
to keep the principal and sta f f informed and aware 
.of the ne eds of the co~unity, to supp·ort their 







and generaily to provide for a~q maintain a degree 
·of ·local in-terest in the s~hool atnon'g people whose 
s.chool · tr.us tees will be . more remote· th~· formerly. 
· (Ontario Department of Education, 1968: 14'9') . · 
37 
Si~ce"the Dire~tOf of Education with £he Leeds1and Grenville ,, 
i 
Boardoof Education WqS Co-Cha~rman ' of this committee, it 
~." . 
" 
is not surprising that ·in 1969-70 the Board established. 
· school corruni ttees. ' 
According _, to the Coordinator of ~ommunity School Pro-
grarns,0 the Director of Education strongly .encouraged the 
\ 
Board to furth~r link the community and the scho.ol. As a 
. . ' 
result, investigation ~ of the community school concept was 
• •• .... , • • f\ • 
~ 
initiated. A committee w~s sent to Flirtt, Michigan, to 
.explore the ~ommunity school progr~m there. 
In 1970, the 'Ministry cif Education through_. its Youth 
an~. ~ecrea tion Bra!!ch initiated three community . school pro- ' 
jects in Ontario. The Ministry expresse~ interest .. in pilot 
prOjeCtS Stres::;ing COJTUTIUOi "t!.y USe Of SChOOlS 1 and pUbliC 
• r,rticipation. The Director explained to. the Board that 
the De p a rtment might be interested in a : program of Com-
. ·" . ' 
. ' 
munity use of Schools~ On A~r~l 13, 1971, the Board 
established a Community Use of Schools C~mmittee · to · explore 
the matter . with Depar'!=-Jhent offic~kls. ...; .-·. 
0 
Through its investigations in Flint, Michigan,, t~e 
enc-ouragement of ·the Director of Educati~n and the explo-
rations of the Community Use of School Co~i t tee,· the Board 












·· basi ~ally sound. ( Ghmdinning 1 1972a: :G) • It 1 there fore 1 
placed comrimn'i ty use of · schools on a .priori t!y .ba'sis. 
. . 
At the same time 1 th~ Director o£ Education was 
negotiating with the. Youth and Recreation Branch fo-r · 
} . . . 
acceptance of the Community Us~ of Schools Program as ~ 
b-JO-ycar project. He poinb:~d out the two-yec?r 12eriod . was 
needed to: 
1. provide suffi{ient time for the coordinator 
to proceed carefully along evolutionary 1 develop-
mental lines wi'thout the urgency implied by _a 
trial · period of one year. This two year period 
would be considered more appropr~ate .as the first 
phase of. a project de_signed to meet the ultimate 
needs of school' communities; 
. , 
2. offer assuranc? to the department that tfue 
Board was fully ·committed to the success ·of the 
\ . project, beyond the _period of Dep~rtmental assist-· 
ance; 
3. . serve to encourage the Department of Edu-
cation to-see . such programs as a cont~nuing area 
for grant assistance. "' (Director .of Education 1 · 
1971: 2-3) ' 
·. 
(' 
This recommendation was stated by the Director of Education ., -~··· 
in the "Terms o·f Reference for- the Appointment of ··a Co-
a. 
ordinat&t o~ :Community School Programs" prepared- in respC?nse 
~ 
to· a req~efot from the Commi t~ee ·on Community use: of Schools. 
Howeve·r, the Committee recommended- to the Boar·d that the 
probationary period be for . a peripd of one year. The 
Board' . acc~pted ~he latter proposal after the· Minis'try ·of' 
Education had· agr~ed to underwrite the cost of th_e_ P!"Qje.ct 
to the extent of $15,000 ' for the f_irst yea,r. IIJ June," 
1971 1 the Board-moved that · a Coordinator of Community School 
\, 
., 
... .. . 








programs be appointed~ 'Aft~r advertising in the'news-
.• . 
papers _of TorOnto, London,. Wi:ndso_r,- Ott;awa, _and . the 
. ' '..... _ _ ' .::.. 
local communities and the receiving of some 233 appli-
. .. . '( 
cat1ions, Ronald H: Glendin-ning was choseh for the posit'ion 
• 0 
of Coord ina tor •of . coinrnunity S~hool Programs. He assumed 
·his rcsponsib.ili ties on January 4 ,. ,1972. 
. . . ' 
Dur-ing the initial stages of implementation several·· 
poin~s are .·worthy of note. The Board's short range goals 
~ - , 
wer~-·'\o encourage greater public, use ;·of school facilities 
an'd;...~ - grea ~~r degree of public' involvement. .in education. ,. 
• .. - , . 0 
Howeve~t, l.n ;;,the Terms· o.f Refer~nce and a memorandum writ ten 
.' to · the Coordinator. of Community School Program::; welco~ing 
him to the staff, it is evident that the Director of Edu~ 
catiori envisaged the long-term benefits of the program. 
In the Terms of Referen9e he states: . 
. t 
A Community School Program means m~ch more than 
extended use of school facilities. In the ultimqte 
sense, ·such a program is one which is designed: 
--to increase the knowl~dge o.f the community about. , 
the s~hool and i~s · service to the commun1ty; ( 
--to encourage· greater part~cipation of individuals 
in the use of the school~ · 
--to extend the school's service as a cultural 
resource in the community; 
---to encourage the involvement .and cooperation of 
other agencies .within the community; 
."-.:..-to enhance· a sense of ident'i ty and esp:ti t de corps 
among ... the people '<:!i the school cct_It\muni ty ;. 
~-to build a· sense of involvement and commitment in 
the school as a centre of service in the community; 
--to assist schools in making greater use·· of . ' 
community services. 
Seen in this light, ·such programs are by nature 
evolutionary. They are npt imposed upon communities 
but ·are ~ncouraged and allowed to develop according 
. 0 . 
( 




to' the interests and i~sights ~f the people from 
these communities .. Thus such activities do notj 
· develop along .identical J,. ines, or according to a · 
40 
time schedule, and their vari~ty and complexity 
'might ·be as .great as the number of school committees 
in the area, and th~ degree of interest ~hown.by. 
individuals. Effectively encouraged~ the ~oricept 
'of community schools develops over a . period of time 
out of a growing awareness that · .the school is more · 
than a 'kn~wledge factory' or - ~ven ~ h~rdware a 
facility. · It is, or can become, a · ~ultural cohesive 
force for .the cultural and recreational benefit of · 
all who .share it. It is toward the development 
6f that concept that· this present proposal is p~e~- ~ 
scnted. .. (Director of Education; I .97la: 1-2) 
.. 
In his memor9ndum to the Coordinator of · Community School 
Programs, he lends furthet clarification to the method of~ 
developm~nt and the approach ·to the program that he .wishes 
.. the Coordinator to take.. The ·memorand.um read as £ollows·: 
r''!:-
) 
There are very few precedents established for 
this position of jcsponsibility. It~s therefore 
important that -you appreciate the pioneer nat~re 
of your work . . 
. A fundamen~al characteristiq of your · role is 
that of dual reflection. Thus ' it is almost' another 
dimensi~n, and that dimension is found in the various. 
school'' committees. ' YOU are therefore· not' an eduGator 
per ·se• "~or\ ·~~ su_perintendent nor eve~ •(commitfed · in· 
the usual~edu~ational sense. On th~ ·other hand you 
are all of' t~'ese things and many more. This · -... 
~haracterfs~c : w~~l be one of the ~~~llenges stnc~· 
lt must be ~~arned by ~chool pe!sonnel and members· 
of the community alike. · 
It would .appc&r to be a proper approach if you 
began gently· in areas that have ex~essed ' i'nterest; 
need or desire. Remember that ·the impulse is to 
provide fo+ greater use of the school facili~y and 
to link. the school· and its. c·ommU:nity in mutually 
acc~ptable relationshi~s. This may be difficult 
without the princi~al'feeling . he has ~ost his . 
leadership role and without the community f~eling 
it is a sec'ond class citi4en 'permitted' to ... use the 
cloistered institution. (Oirector of Education, 
1972: 1) ' • I 
'• ' 
_J _ _ 
,...--, .. y 
' . 
. . ·."'-~ 
' ' 
o' 
"' ' ,,; 
. 
. 
·These two stat;ements point out tnree ·a.spects of 
41 
the Leeds arid Grenvi~l~ prog~a~ th~t aie . enti~ely in 
keeping withl~'he philosophy of co~unity education dis-
cussed inCh pter II. First, the statements·cl~arly 
indicat~ tha establishing t})e communi ty.1 ·edu~ation process 
is ?n evolutionary rat~er than .a revolutionary development. 
S~condly, many attitudes will have to be changed. These 
.. 
. two aspects of community educat.ion are not entirely 
. .· 
- un~elated. Lasting ·attitude c~ange, under . . hormal cir-
If one takes , 
I 
cumstanccs . is ~n evo~utioriary occurrence. 
. these two realiza~ions into account~ theq it ·is -clearly the 
case that one will see 
develop diff~rently in 
,~hirdly~ the statement the· long range goals of 
the 
the 
program are.....- · build a spir'i t of community and make 
sc~l tural ~esource centre in the communitY~ . 
I , 4 • • . 
One can use ·these two statem~nts ·to conclude that: 
1~ The short r~qie goal~ of· the ·Boaid of Ed~cation 
wer;e .conununity· use of schools and pubJ.ic -involve-
ment in education; and, 
2. the .ultimate goal of ,the Board of Educatioh was 
.the fostering of a feeling · of conununi ty through 
use' o;f 'the school as a cu"l tural resource and 
service centre in the co~unity. 
The Role · of Coordinator of 'Community · s rams 
, . 
< • • 
... 














' of Reference for the Appointment of a Coordinator of 
I • 
. 
Community School Programs" rca'ds as fol iows: 
The Coordinator s·hall occupy ailine positio~, ­
responsible ·, to ·tHe" O.:i;%;dctor of Education. He . 
(or she) ·shall se2rve ' a·s a res61,1-rce cqQ_rdinator·i 
in the school communiti~~ throughout the ; 
jurisdiction with the fo':.l.lowing ·intent: 
--to assess the interests and n~eds of the 
·· various school conununi -t;ies throughout the 
· counties; . > 
·--to meet with - various grbups and ag~ncies which 
show an interest or desi~e to further their 
involvement in programs or ·activities . involving 
the schools or facilities owned or ; 6per-at~d- .. by 
the• Board of Educat'ion; · · · · 
--to cooper~t_e w'i th 0 sc_hoo~ prj'ncipa~s and staffs 
in promot1ng or develop1ng commun1ty progr~s 
or activities related to the schools; 
--to offer, as invited, inform_ation, ideas, · 
assistance and guidance to groups o~agencies 
interested in developing programs or activities . 
in school communities; 
-:...to foster·, in cooperation with the principals,, 
ways by. wh.ich schoo+s 'can extend in to the · 
-6omrnun i ty; · · 
--.to. assist schools in utilizing the various · 
services and resour·ces of the communities; 
' 
--to assess the development of the project during ~ · 
the. first year and report· to the Board through 
the · Director of Equ,cation. · . · .. _ 
f. 
It shall .not be the responsibility· of the Coordina-eor 
to coordinate, timetabl·e, or grant permission .for the · 
use of individ~al schools or facilities~ It shall not 
be the role of the Coordinator to unilaterally . 
introduce, initiate, describe- or control, pr~ams · 
or act'ivities ln a community. · (Director of - · 
cation, 1971: 4) 
' I 
r't . was ,previously pointed out that the Director. 
and h'!s ~mmediate subordinat~s, .- the' Sup~rintendents, !!lake 
up the Executive Counail. This gr~mp seems to be lhe 
chief advi'sory and decision-rnaki'ng -body iri :the adrninis- . 
.1> 0 ' 
trative structur~. . Yet~ unlike. the S~erintee-en~s, th~ 
·., . .. 
Coordinator is not a member of the Executive Council. 
~ 
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'· 
Clbse s~udy of t~~ q~otatibn above reveals his role . to 
~ . 
be somewhat of an ··.osmotic change agent. This fact seems· 
< .... .:..,. 
· .to be- closely -rela-ted to his nonmembership on 'the Executive 
Council.. As the Co_o~dinat~ the Di_rector both pointed 
9ut, it is imperative that he neither be tied ~o the -
system nor see ~ptterso completely through-the eyes of the 
' 
. , -
conununi ty or the Board of. Education,: bu.t from . all ·points·- · 
• . , • I 
\, ...... ...,_ 
of view. Far from being as simplisti~ as it appear's~ it \ .. -t.~ 
. r 
. ~ \' . 
i _s - a.role of enormous complexity • . ·However, as a means of -~ 
' .-. 
. .. . . ! 
rea'-lizing the long range goals discussed abqve ~he role 
'· 
- .. 
seems much more feasible when -seen in this mannei. 
.· ·. . .. . · . ' -~l . r . The general thrust of the Coordinator's ~ole seems 
I . 
to have the ~hreefold intent of: 




ra-ther than ·legislative means; . ~ 
,...... 
-. /:-· 
2. facilitating a change in attitude of a whole. 
J 
·school .community., ·including professionals as 
. ' y~ell as lay'rnen; and, 
3~ allowing him sufficient latitude to engender trust 
--
' . from the community as a whole: 
The Community School Program 
• I ' ' 
~ it .. sho:uld clearly -be __ unde_rs-too.d that · a:ll programs 
\ 
are not·equally successful in all schools. It should alpo 
. . 
be understood that references are made o~ly to those pro-
gr:a~ns that the .writer ,had t;he c:>pportunity to,observe and 
discuss.; . Other sc.hools may·, and no doub·t do, have 
--








. .  





intern ~bserved only a limited.nlimber. The schools 
. . ,.- .· . . i . 
.... -s ·t.udied by the write'r were chosen Qn the basis of his ., _ 
in~tial observations ·a,nd reflected bot'h successful and 
. ' 
. --
tins'i.lccessful ·:attempts a't ' conununi·ty school programs .. ·. 
.. 
Generally speaking; the/ Community S.chool Program . · 
. . .,.,.,..::. .. ' 
of the Leeds and.Gre~ville . County~oard can be d~scribed 
. $ . '"' . 
_under · the: following headings: 
' • I • 
1. Paren-t Volunteers; 
· 2. School Committees; 
·J- / . 
. ,- .. . 





· i I 
:4 :_ .. /.;chooJ_ Use of Conunun'i ty . 
;, 
\.-· Parent Volunteers.. A rur.al school and an urban ;;j .,. 
, ·,-·~Dooi -.that use ~n organized approach to the use of paren~ 
. ~o~-e-r.s are Rideau Ce~tennial in Portla-nd ·and Conunon- _ 
·-·--·~.,.. . ' ;""' 
--- . wealth "Public SchOo-l-in Brockville. 1:'he p ·rincipai s of 




. ---....  ..___ ' ~·. 
both these elementary schools organTz'Ef the:i:-:r---p.±:-l.lo...,gJ-.!~;...ca;~.~m~s~---'------:-.--
• , . # ~ • •• • • .. 
si~ilarly. How~ver., except · where st~ted, the -organizational 





because it has ~ore publications and stat ~stical , infor-










rna tion on · parent volunteers. __ 
' . . 
' C\ ... • ' · , 
A· brochure circulated by. the Board of Education a nd 
Cornrilonwealth s c hool. ' points out the rationaleo fC?r~~ voluntee.rs. 
when it s·~ys: 
. The main re·ascm .and . need .. f or i _n forming and more . 
important, involving the· school -community is tha~ *• 
a s public participation and unde rstanding incre~se .~ 
·' 
' ~'· 
. ' . . 
·. 
' . . 
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Gre~~ill~ CQ~~ti .~o~~d of . ~~pcat{b~~ 1971: 1) ·: 
·'- . . : r . 4# . • .. ~. -·=-· · . .. . , .. 
J · Schbql; aid~s are· use.~." in ·~v·ery .schooJ. ·in Leed~ . . 
' ' rt ' -.!.I ·J • ~ ' I. l 
and Grenvil'le··. 
. . ' 
. . . , / :. " ,. . · . ' ,, . . 
The~e are di:stin'ct .:· frorri~ yolu~teers · in · . 
. , , .. 
th.~t : th~y · a~~ - . pa.id: · pe ·rsonn~l · . .. · Conunonwcal th. Public :· ~nd _:· 
., . • . . . a. ' , • • ... : . . . , ; . , 
.Ride.au · Centenn.ial u~e tl'~~·se . s~h:ooi· aides as Coordinators 
. . 
~ ·. ; ' - • • ',.-.~ . • • • • • .. v • • • • • • : ' : • • • •• • • • • ~ ' • : • • • • 
. " 
• Q 
' . :.. .·· .:· : ' 
· .. of .. Vol~~teers •.. Appendix· ·.c · ~.ts~s ·tll,e ·activities carr-ied. ·· 




-. . out; o'l?Y the vol \.u1teers ·. 4 : ~ :~ · · .. 
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• ' • 
0 
: In . Septem~er oof: e~c:.h . yeaE a let~e;r . l.~ · sent .•~ut by 
0 ' ' I ' ' • • Q ' ' ' ' '• •,' • - I I • • ' ·., -; ~ . ' :' '", ' ' ' ' > ' • r • 
the Coordinator of. Volunteers J'? the pare,nts~ - of_ a_ll: :.· . 
• •, ' _, ' I • • ' • • I • : ' • ~ \ ' ' ~·. ·,. • • • ' ' • ~ • , ' 
·~tudents ask-~n~r them .te ~erve . a .s ·volunteers, .explal.nl.ng 
. \. ' . 7 .. ~£::::.-. . . ... ·,·*" . . • . . \ . . . . . . - ' ' . 
the need tor . th~i~ he_lp in seyent;.een di·fferent areas 1 
. .' . ~ . . . .... 1 . " . . . . . . 
a~~ih~ · for' the-~egulariiy with ~h~ch . th~y b~ri ser~e, the · 
' . . ' ~ " ' ... t ' ' ' ·. . . ~ . . • . . . 
S.\;lbJe;~ts : a?d· le'vels in which · parents · wo.~ld .prefer .. to ·work 
.. 
., . . 
':r 
' . 
. , · 
Q ' 
. ., . 
. . ,\ . . ' . ·' ·' 
-and whether a .per.son h a s previously been ~ volunteer .. .. 
. ' . . ·. ·- ·- :. ·. .. · . . \ . . . . .. '·. ·.. - .. .. 
:- ··.When ' the ' J;?ref'eren.<;:e. · sheet is returned '-a card cataJ:qgue ··- .; 
. . .. ' •' ' . -.; . . . . . .. ' 
' . 
.. 
I ; • 
, . ~s prepared ·.listing ··all'·: pe~·tinent· i~.forma~i,on. ··A M~st·~- · 
. . , .. . . I . .. - :. - · .. , • ~ ' . .. .-. '• . • . . (.'J · •  ill' 





0 , ·,Sheet w-ith names t ~ddresses. , · p.nd teleph6ne .numbe~s un.d,~r : 
. .JJ ... · .· 0 ' '"" . . .. _ 
· different . hea·dj,.ngs such· as R_emediai Unit 1 Fi,.~ld Trif>S, 
. ' . 
·. 
' • • •• .. ·., J' . ' • 1 ' ' • • ' () ' • , • 
~ Lib~ary_; an~ Special Talen~s :is then de~elpped~ · . A Tel~phone · 
. .•. .. . . ·, ... : .. . . ' ~. ~ . ,.. ,.. . ' 
.. Coll1Iilittee 1 ' fo'rmed ... from the ca.rd _c.ata·logue, · then ·attEm\pts 
.  
' ' • II 
· to set up an Orientation.··Meeting by, .c.alling al'l the 
. ·. ' . .· . . . " . . . . ,. ; 
. . . ·. '" .. ·. . d . . . • . . • 
·volunteers from the Ma·ster · List • 
· ~ ~ 
.. ,• 1" ·.t ' .. -· 
:_ · ·coor~·iri~ ·tor o:& 
·. ----- . . . 
·o .. '~~ . .:.--- 4 • • • • • • 
· · · prepared. This describes 
..... .. ' ·, . . 
. Fo~m- i~. · filled. in by " the te.acher and· returned. to the. "·. 
. . . . . . . t · •' ' t • • • 
Volu~'t:eers after .. ··~:tYMast~r . L~i-st h~s bee.n . 
t1 • "I· . • , · . ' , ' 
the type . of nwork the teacher. \; ·, . .· 
·:~~ishes done and the day .and · t'~~e t'liey· r equi r e the yolunteer • . ... 
... 
' : . . ·-· 
-~. 
.. 
. . · ... 
••• 1 
' . . . 







. ' . 
·' 
\ . '. ' 
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. .:-~· : · -· 
·-·· .: .',·A:.t the Or.ientation . Meeting the volunteers are reminded . 
. · ~ 
. ·.-
I , ·.. . ·. . . . . . , , . 
· o~ the . basic· rules and given different ·areas of 'need, 
~ . ~· . . .. . . . . ~ ' . . '· . . ' . 
. prov.ided-the .. ~pportu'nity to meet teachers, given .Cln·swers 
• • : () • • ' • ~ • 0 • • : , - •• • • • ••• • .. • • • ..... ' • 
to· ~ny ~uestio~s theY m~y ~sk.and made to feel · ~tease. · 
' ' 
' ' . ' . ' .. ~ . ' . ·, 
Volunteer · Requisi t'ion Form and ·· the· volunteer.s' . inter~sts 
. . . . 
'0 ~ . . .. . . ·. 
an·d ~vai1ab'.ility by. means of the· Master Shee~ .the .new . 
- ~ ~ ~ 
volunte~r· is . takeri to . m~et th~· teacher and sho~n th~ · class-
room and the. location O~ · materials. 
., . ·, ' . ' . . .,' 
At 'the ':end of the 
s~hool y~ar,. the siaff givei ~ Th~ri~-You Tea fo~_all'tha· 
. volunteers. _The• ·voli,mteers .are gi yen a yoluntee~ Eyalu-· 
....... . 







• ..; I ..- , ' 




Appendix C shows the. organizational ch.ara·cteristics 
. ~ . . 
prpgram in more deta:ll ·by ·'providing a. cppy of the 
. . . . .. . 
of · the 
letter and. ' the. Preference Sheet . sent to. parents, the Staff 
... .... . 
. ·. R~ques~~ .for .. Volunteer Serv~c·e, the Guidel~nes for Orien-
t,ation Meetings, the Volunteer' Evaluation .Forll) 'and. a List 
. ·, 
. . 
of . th~ ~ind~ of services per 
'' . 
' .. . , 1 
.. - Th·e commonwealth ,Voll:Inteer PrograiTI started in· 
' :·i~69-70. Tmhers were. A~t requir~dt~ use volu~te~rs ' . 
• · b~t. ·were· made :aware that ·~ --~-~~·~mp.t w~s bein~o pro:-. 
cure · volunteerq if the tea~hersG wished .. . In 1969-70 three 
. . . . ~ . 
· ·· ·.of thirty tea~hers . a:ttempted ·.w.orking with·,Y~te~r 
. ~ . . 
\ . i . . parents. ~ bue to · t~e success of the 196~~70 year ·and the 
.,"-..._ 
~~----~-., 
. ., · .. ·) 
, I 
·f · • t' ' . ' ·~ •" ·. '; 













- ••.. C:uragemeni. of · ~he prinCiPal, twe;,ty~s'~ve~ ~f thi;ty 47 
. ;.:: · ~~: .. 
· teachers -·used ~olunteers - in 1970-?i. pne · of ' th~ t 'eachers 
I· . . 
.... 
wh; h ,af o~i~inally ~ppOse~ ~he qse. of voluntee.rs 
her reasons to · the 1nt~rn . _ In s~mmary she fell 
,1. She · was be·i'ng paid · to accept :· all . res-po-ns-ibilities 
\.: . · . . · ~ . . ·,. . . . . ·. . . 
·: for ttie< . c_hild~~n _and progr~s . in ·her- roqm; .. .- -.. 
. . . . ·, . . . ' 
2. · it ._ would be di-ffi9~lt 1 to . be herself . . Rat-her 
-~he felt ~he w~uld be ~~et~nding _ :to · b~ ~lway~ 
. . . . \, . 
. " 
soft · spoken, interest'ing, enterta~lning an·d an 
...... ~. "- -- . "• 





3. · if parents coul~ come in and work with students 
on a program then. there-· co.ul·d ·be · i i ttie 
•. 
l 
. . . 
~u~~ifi6ation f6r -pla~ipg herself ~s ih~ trained, 
>• . 
. . ' 
• . • 0. 
' . . 
;.;. . 
.. 
. ,.. .. · .
. x:esp~n~{ble . adu_lt in ._t~e room as OPP(),SC~ to any. : 
adult; · 
4. - that some pa.rents would .- resent ·. -their~ 'chil~r~il . 
·, ·. 
being supervi~ed· by oth~r p~re~ts~-perhap~ _ 
. neighbours; 
-·- " r...----:-s-:-· ·_ t,at par,en~s ~ight become ~wa·l:'e of an<! pass · on· . . 
. . \. , · . co\identi;>l infor~i~n, whereby the school would 
" ;Los_@ the C<?,nfidence of the community;- and, · " • . 
. . . . . . . 
.II• ) • .., 
6 • . that .si~ce many cutbacks could occur in the· 
..,. ·. 
teaching field, parent~uld be p~tt.ing teacher~ 
out. of jobs~ ·- . . . ' ..• 
' . 
•' 
' . In addition ·to de~cr~bing how the tea?her-• s ,feeling 
: .. : ' . 
- - · 
. ' . . 
of security . might be fhreatened'' this . teacher expressed 
. . . . .. . . 
. / ' ·· 
·. __ /
.• 
·~ · .0: 
• • __, .. . ... 0 
,. 
,_ 
I ,' ."" 
.... 
·. 
\ ' . 
·, 







, . . 
\. 
. ' 
real coi>cer~ that . could be det+imental to tho · flfar~ 
of the child. Priridipals and teachers· throu~hout Leeds .. 
- . ' ' ;;,. . . . . •. " 
. and Grenville _particularly . emf;ihasiz~d _the nee_d . tci ensure ·_ 
,• . ' . . . . . 
. . . d . . 
· the .. ma:int~-~ance _ c)f ·coiifidence · in · setti.ri.g . _ up : volun~eer pro-
• . . ' l . 
_·,.g.t;"ams ~ 
, .. 
The same teacher ' .has . c:_h~:mged her .. feelings about 
'' 
parent· volunte'·ers' and- ~ow useis .· them e~ten::;ively. Dis- .· · : 
. . . 
missing her , fears she poin.ts 'out . that ··v9lu'ntee.rs are_: , 
1. . -E'nabling._ th.e school. :to 'increas_e the · number o:e . 
. ' . . . . . ' ' ~ . 
. progra:ms. ~ff~reci at ·the ~chool ,·_· have enabled · 
,. 
i 't: ·to incr:ease. ~he_·. r~medi'ai . staff and"Z-'freed one •' 
staff me.mber to as.sist t~achers ~n a need . basi~ 
2. help~ng st~dents learn to work ~ith- other ·adults, 
~ecrcia~ing problems of i~tegration; 
· 3. · incr~asihg the ~nderstanding of the . comm~nity 
'towards children · experie~cing learning problems 
as ·welL as school programs in ge~eral; 
.. 
4·. · t~k~ng a posi·t ·ive picture· of the school into t-he 
. t 
· epmmuni ty; 
. . 
. s. t~ki~~ their .job seriou~~y ap~ have resp~ct~d 
all in-fo~at~on as' confidenti-al '; and; . : . ,' 
6. r~li~b~e and r~ciep~ive t6 sugge~tions·' re~ardinq 
pro.bl_ems, programs and techqiques. 
.. . 
. ' 




Commonwealth School is .due 'to the ·_careful \ and. u~de~standing 
.t • ' ' ' \ • • I ' 
rnet_hods ~sed hy_ the principal and Co_ordinator: of Volunteers 
·. • . . ·t . . . .-
in organizing and ~un~:ing the · pr'og~am. The Coordi~~:for ~f . 



















· Volunteers, who · is a school .aide, was ·hired in 1971-:-72. 
,·Since then the to-tal hour:;i ~f volur1teer service have : · · 
' . • 
' . . ' . 
~ncreased from 1, 621 _in 1971-72, to 6, 201 .~_in 197 3.-7·4. · 
. ~rom observati6n 'and.discussions in Leeds and · 
. ' ( 
Gren~ille: . there appear . to be several factors tha·t ohe 
.should consider _ i ·n. establishing voluntee-r programs:. 
1. reachers m~t not be 6oherced into accepting . 
the program but enter of their own volition. 
2. · Time must·· be ·allowed for the" program tq develop • 
3·. .?rograms should be sthtted on a small scale 
·whereby the necess~ry . ~rganizatton and attitude~ 
" ' " . ' 
4 . 
· s. 
. • 4 
M 
~re allowed to develop. 
.. \ .. / 
Confident.;i:al 'information :must be kept confidential 
. in ' ord~r· to maintain a feeling of trust - between 
' . . ·. 
' . 




:er1 It is very imp·ortant that · the. right be 
. 
· rna tched with t~e right teacher. . The Coordind4;.or' 
of Volunteers se'rves a _very iltlportant. function ·in 
this regard. 
' ' I • 
· 6~ ·. The parent ;volunoteers ~ust ~eel he. or she is doing 
' a job ' that ·is equal ·to their cpmpete_nce . and .not 
' . just cleri6al d~ties. 
' . 
,, 
. · -1.· The teacher must feel that · the -volunteer ·.is riot. 
C\, substitute for him but a ' person s.upply~ng 
· , I r •. • ~- • 











' · '. 
) 





8 • . A hum~n rela~ions ap~r~ach i~. - ~e~ess~ry if the , . 
volunteer is to feel ~ ~ense of · reward· and be 




9. ·. vol~n.teers should receive ·necessary preparation 
. . 
·-: 
·if the,y .are · to feel a sense of acc?mplishment and 
•. be of ~ervice to t~e teacher. 
. '• 
10. Not every person-i~ stii~ed to be· a volunteer .. 
In.fo.rma tion dis.tribu ted by . commonwealth · School 
pciints out_. that the volunte~i should be a friendly, 
.. 
' :~ 
"reliable ·person, love child~en~~ {eel deeply his · OQ11gati.on · . 
. . 
to the school as a .citizen, ,have ~qucation, · ~ark ·exp~riences 
and physical fitn·ess cothrnensurate with th.e ~sk .to b.e per-
formed, · recognize that educational handicaps contribute 
.· 
. · l"argely to the waste of our human resou;ces, .be willing 
to . acqui1re ·necessary skills ·and- have ·. time and a w~ll~r:tg,n_ess (. 
to serve. / . 
Rural ~choois experi~nce some problems not experi-· 
enced by urban schools. 
J 
One of these problems is t~ans~ 
. \. ' . . . . 
portation •. · Rideau Gente~nial, a school of~. two hund,red · 
I 
:students, has no · · famil:i.e~ · within ~alkl·ng dis t ance o f the . 
. ·\ . ' 
school. However, this pr?blem is allevia ted by the same 
' \ 0 
school. Many people provti~e their. o~n tr~nsportation, 
tra vel · wi tl"r the s taff, or~~~e the school busses. . Anothe r . 
. •' 
prob_l .em t hat ma ny principais point~d out €0. the inte rn 
' ·- <oq-9 • 
/ · . wa s q lack of human r e sol,lrces in the conununi t~. Howe ve r I 
. ,. --. . 






being · used that could be utill.zed. / 
.. . lo /" • . 
the schbols visit~d by -the· intern used . . All 
. '• / 
volunfeers .iri v~ryi~~- - degrees. 
of .overriding ·factors that will be discuss·e'd iri ·a late.r 
. . 
· ~hapte~;. did not u~e.theci as cxtensi~ely and on a much 
. \ 
more informal basis than· Corrunonweal th and Ri¢ieau <Centen·-· 
I . 
nial schools . . 
School Comnii ttees. ·School committees were estab-
. (,, 
... 
lished for each school 'in the district in 1970. .As pre-
viously po~rited ! out, th~ Leeds and-Grenville County Board 
of Education r~laced a number of· ~maller and fairly 
. j \ <t-< isolate~ ~oar~s. These smaller . b~a~d~ ~er ~ithln th~ . 
. school district and, aithough-. co~u~icatl.on ·may not have 
. . -
-been always possible between the community and the school, 
~t -was not because . of physical distance. 
. \ . 
Howev~r, w~ tn 
..."': . 
• ' 
boards that coverep a larger ·geographical area ·, there was _ 
. need for a . body to .maintain conununi<:=~tion ,at t~~ local · 
level. · Th.e 1970-71 "Term~ of Reference· for School Com-
mitt~es" clearly -shows t .his to be the in-tention of t})e 
.. 
Board of Education: 
.. -the employment of school co~ittees ~s 
prornpted,by the simple -desire to provide, as 
democr-atically as .. possible, ·means whereby the"-· 
various parts of the· schoo1 community ·can have · 
a great~r voice in deciding what goeS 00~ in qur 
schools. This desire· is ~ recognition of the 
need for teachers, ~tudent~ and lay,·p~rsons to 
have some . influence in areas that .~af•fect their · 
lives or their work. It is ·also i'i1 ·rec6gnition 
of a n~ed to .provide . fpr maximum pup~ic qnd 
. ~ \·'\. 
·,t ~;\J 













professional participation -in order· to provide 
for· ed~cation that reflects as much as possible 
.the needs .. of the. school communi tics. (Leeds and 
Grenville Count~ Bb~rd _ of Educa~ion, 1970-71: 1) 
52 
The .l971-72 ~Terms of .Reference" showed the . Board..,:>Si ~on-
. . 0 . . 
. . . 
. ,. . -
tinui~~ eff~!ts to attaincithis goa~. It str.cs·sed· this 
functidn of school: ~dinin'i ttces as follow~: 
0 '. -. 
· ·To encqura~~ and develop public consultative · 
patticipation in school ~lanning arid activities 
and ~o encourage volunteer assistance in the 
schools . . To encourage and recognize the 
importance cif maintaining cl~ar ~venues of · 
communication between the various sectors ' within 
the educational c .ommunity, and to facilitate 
endeavour~ to· that end J • (Leeds and 
Gr9nville County Board of . Educa-tion, 1971-72: 2J, 
' · " 
One of the elementary school pr:i,ncipa:l,s pointed out that, 
• 1. . . . 
''-U):)lCSS ;;ch-QQ_ls involve. the communit:;y an·d communicate . to_ 
• • .."(."" :- • • Cl 
it in ,a meaning-ful· way, conf-r,ontat1on rather than co-
operation with the commun·ity will be · th~ result·. The 
tragedy· of this situation, he m~1ntains, 
. -· 1 . - . . . 
• 
011' b . . 0 • ...,. Wl e solved and ~he ch 1-ld' s :r;J;.ghts to 
• ' ~. J I • 
is that nothing 
an _ education will 
be damaged. ' One can only assume- that one of the purposes 
·of the comrn"i ttee is an an ti'cipa tion of such an _occurrence. 
\ 
The paramete~s. qf school committees' are clearly .stated 
by the same ~erms of -~eference: 
The school committee'shall · not consider its 1 
scope to in~l~de th~ dispo~itibn or critiaism -6f 
·individuals within- the ·school comn\unity. Problems 
reiated ~o pers~nnel are more prop~rly solved by 
·other means or ~hannels. 
The. school committee may recomme nd ·,programs or 
approaches to l~arning or 6rganiz~tions. This doe s 
not incl~de the introduction of courses of studie~ 
or programs ex·cept&wi th the approval of th.e Executive . 
Council through · tlie 'office- of t he principa.l; howe v er '· 
, I 
















school committees may examine major curriculum · 
changes be'fore Board. approval. (!Leeds and Grenville 
. cc;mnty .Board of Education, 1·9? 2-: ~...:4) 
School committees a·re committees at large and are 
comprised· of tea~hers·, adults of the community and 
st:udents. Princip~ls and . Vice-Principals are con~ilered . 
ex .qfficio members of the school committees. Principals 
· may have their opinioos recorded on .any motion · at the time 
of the school committee meeting. ·The· principal is ·con-
sidered a resou~ce person to the C'oinmittee and is responsi-
• • 0 '1 
ble for assuring that. cooperation is available . in such· 
~· I ' 
areas· as 'the provi!?ion of a sui table meeting roo!fl, paper, 
'duplica•ting \ seryic~s and secretarial assistance. (Leeds 
( 
an~. Grenville county Board of Educ.~tiorv 1972: 3-4) . 
· School committees · have thei,~ .own school co'mmittee 
Executive which ·is elected in spring o~urnn. Total 
men(o~rship is left to tl)e discretion o~f th~ _school· cOir-
mi ttee at large but there must be a minimum of four-bmembers 
on the Executive. Principals and Vice-Pfincipals are 
ex officio ·members of the Executive· and t~principal· is 
respons.:i,.ble for notifying all se.ctions of the community 
a , 
· of the first rneet.ing of the scho''01 committee at lea·st .two · 
weeks in advance. 
To facilitate communication· betw·~en different sch6'ol 
. 
conunittees of a school attendance area or family of schpols 
and gain - a ·consensus of 'opinion,· . the . Bo~rd has ·attempted 
. to set up Area School Committee Executives. Each . Execu'ti ve 
. \. 





, · .. '· 
54 
· . is comprised .\>£ one. member 'from each School Committee 
,- ~· 
with . the exception. of · the secondary · school, · which .has an 
' ' ' ~ . . . 
•' . 
·· m~y be called from time"to time at. the request of a school 
.. : 





committee through the Area Executive committee~ (Leeds 
arid Grerwille County .Board of. Education~ .197i: 5) 
'I 
' , 
In order to :eurther .fac il ~tate cornrnun ication and· 
• 
provide input at the dist'rict·~ level the Terms ~f ~e~e·rence 
establish ~ ~rocedure for the c6nduct of me~tings on a . -~. 
district level. Central meetings ~ay be called by any 
~ 
· three sehoul cornmi t tees or by the Dir<=ctor ·. of Educat~on. 
· communication is also made possible by Section E of the 
0 
... 
Terms of Reference which states: 
. 
All committees shall keep ~inutes of ~11 meetings . 
Minutes of meet±ngs shall be distributed as 
follows: to respect:Lve school principals- and super..:. 
· · intendent; t~ Staff Assistant (Acaderni~)· at the 
Board Office. · · > -
The Staff -Assistant (AcadeinicY shall be . 
· responsible for publishing in . th~ :;school's 
Bulletin (or other public organ selected for £hat 
·purpose) excerpts from minutes of Conun±t tees that . 
are- of interest to other ~ornrni ttees~. ' -
· School cornrni ttee concerns may be··;.Pre.sented at 
any six levels depending upon the na·ture. of the • 
concern and the ·inclination .of the School Committee. · 
'I;he six• ·levels are: school p'rincipal, school com-
munity, Are~ Ex~cutive, . tentral Mcieting, · Executive ~ 
Council and· Board. 'School Committees should attempt 
to ' resolve local problem's... with the principals •a .ri'd 
the Executive C9uncil pr~or .to approaching the 
Board. · 
: · The chairman and secretary. of School Cormnitt.ee 
"Executive shali receive .Agenda and ·the Minutes ·of 
Board meetings·, an~ certa~n ·- inform~·· on from the 
Executive .Council to b~ sent from im to tim~ as 
interest warrants. · Chairmen involve shali be · 














. / . • ·~ 




/.,, , ...... JJ 
. In~cdi.ately. af~cr th~ .elections ·,/~· Conunittices 
shall submit to . the S "££ Assista t .;_.(Acadcmic) at 
55 
. the Boa·rd Office, e names, ad ·esses .?nd telephone · 
huml?er~, ·includ~J\ :/ business ~ . ephone, of all; . 
qff1.cers. . / / . . . .. . -" .. 
This· d~sc;(rt.i~n of scli~ol comm:ttccs provides 
. ~ ' . ~ 
.cvidenc0'at ~he:e are':'cstablished means - o~ communication 
. ~ \ 
betwceh th Board and its community.· Communication chan..:.. / . . . 
/ 
. . , D , . 
be. us'ed, however,. i:o cont:rol · as well ·a~ ~ommuni- ... 
:ccH.c-• . ·For· this .reason the-"' writer felt . somewhat apprehensive 
o·f \he cffe~t of --sclmol :comm.iPttees at the bcgi~ning of the_ 




. ... 1 . wte:;ns np. 
,;.. 
It became apparen·t that the ef feet- of any • . 
. -
commi ttcc depends nGt only upon ·the _Terms ,of Reference, 
but upon the · attitu~es of the pcrso"naliti~s involved. 
The t~~ee k~i factors involved in the ·"succcss of 
this type of committee ~cern' t~ be the attitude of ·the 
.. 0 1 : () 
Bo.a.rd of Education. as e~pressed by the- Coordinator of 
Community · School.Progra~s, . the attitude of th~ pri~cipal . 
' • . " 
rtr'ld the understanding of role$ by segmen.ts of t)le com-·· 
,. 
rnuni ty. · The intern can onl:y/~tate from his experiences 
' ~ . , . ,. ...... ~ ... ot;~-~~~~:--::r:--:.~ . J . . . 
of watching the Coordinator a·t work that .his _encouragement 
> ,.. 
of ·sch'oo-1 comm~t,t:ees to work in a~. posit,j_v:e and. 'con.structive . 
manner is indeed evident. · · 
The principal of the school is an important~ .Pe:rson 
in th~ .success or . failure of school conunittees. · Before : 
\ .. , . ., 
the establishment of the Leeds and Grenville County Board, 
. \ . ' 
princiJ~ls held. posi'tions of presti~_e as . adviso·rs to the . 

















instances they . regarded · the school as their domc;tin, and 
outsJ.de :i,nterference ··was prohibited. It is apparen~ that 
some of them stili have the same at tit.ude. Such an 
a ·ttitude is inimical to the openness suggested by corn- . 
rnunity education. 'On the· ot<fier hand, the intern saw 
· . .., 
evidence which indicated that the success pf many school 
.committees was , due 'pt.imarily to .the princ.ipal's attitudes. 
The third importan·t· factor is a misunderstanding of 
• • f • • • - • • 
roles. School COlllJTl,i ttees ate primarily intended as con-
. ;I 
sultative and advisory bodies. · They are not intended to 
. . .. 
• b_e decision-making bodies. If consultative committees 
... . 
_are 'not listened ,to or misunderstand their roles -t hen 
,, . 
. • frustration, conflict and eventual dissolution occurs. 
. . ' 
One has t -he f~~ling that some people in Leeds and Gre nvi lle 
think the Board does· not make proper -decisions and does ' 
. 
not · liste n to requests. In some· case~ this may well be 
true; yet, the writer has the· feeling that if proper chan-· 
nels are followed and the request is sincere the Board 
does 1 is ten,. •Given the politi_cal ·nature, of this body it 
is difficu~t to see them . doing otherwise. · However, a 
worse situation than not being lis:t~ned ~6 ~~cur_s whe~ 
political opportunists use . scho~l cornrni~tees to . fu r ther 
their own ends; by-pass the channels provided and attempt 
• ' . • J '\ 
' \ 
to sensationalize isst,~es by going directly to the Board 
of Education~ The D~~ector ·~f Educat~on i~ hig~ly {or-
cern~d that the rightoof the child to the ~~t educatJ..on 
·-... . 















possibie be ma~_ritained. It is not·'.difficult to see that = 
. 
. ..... 
whil_e ; the · communi~y p~~c_gss, or' any' pro.cess of co~unity 
.. -~invol~'Cment is :Qeing developed ·orie is in danger of being 
:"'_- :.::.· . --
subjected to politi9al pressure groups. ·The principals , 
' interviewed cited\ exampl.es of wher~ ·this had.· occurred in . 
. ~ . . 
minor cases in L~eds and Gren~ille, but, bccau!?e qf the 
requ ircmen t that t~y · foll~-w- ~ -erta in ch~rinels of .~om-
munication, unfavourable consequences had been avoided. 
In -summarizing . this section one should indicate 
that the Board of Education. is'to· be commenllcd . fo:t; its 
efforts t9 - establish .;1 communication link. with its CQm-
munity. Howe\[er, the writer feels · that the Board needs to 
establish the roles of the v·arious segments of the education 
community in a much clearer · manner and communicate the 
' ..... ~') 
.c..-
nature o~ these roles to its community throu.gh ev~ry pos:-
' . 
.::.ible channel. It .should be 'reiterated that in the . f.i.na.l 
,, . 
. ' . , 
itl)alysis the success or failu~e of ·school committees will 
dcpepd upon tl1e-. pri~cipal 1 ' s will ingn~ss to inform and 
- ~ . 
' 
Community Use of Schools. · 'The Cha],.rman of the 
' Leeds and Grenville C'qunty _Board of ~ducation · informed 
p 
' . 
the ·intA-n that. the school l)~s always been a-u.ailabl~ to 
the commu-nity · under certa i n .conditions. However, a con- · 
J • . ..... ...., • 
. 
c~rted _effort wa·s ·made by. ' t}Je County ·Board to increase 
this community education 
. -~ ' . . . 
Coord ina tor of Cornm·uni ty 
activity with the 
School Programs. 
.. 
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_expressed the -nature of this de~elopment when he ·said: 
\ . 
The promotion ·<;)f this · concept -has arisen 
largely froin the 'grass-roots,.. People who,. 
evening ·. after evenlng., .. pas sed the 'school and · 
sa.w it ilS an. un-usep publi_cly owned facility, 
b'egan c_lamouring for its wider use. :tn the eyes 
•· of the 'public it. was· their b'uilding si.nce -their · 
' t~x money· had heJped to build ·it. .. . 
.· 
·~_8 
Surprisingly ·en~ugh, t[l:i.s .pul:Hd.-c. q-utcry was 
welcomed' by the ·educators. · Now,~ at l!ohg last·, ·: . 
the m·an...;in-the-street was t;;lking an· int~r:est . in. ;._· ___ _ 
the school, . qowever~ pragmatic pis intenhions. ·~ ~:. 
This could be mutu~lly 'benefic:tal. F\.mdt-ions . . ~.'-
. within · t:he community can now ·take place in a · 
setti11g .o·f common interest, and having the · public 
within the 'confines of ·the school, whatever _the 
auspic.es, ._ produces positive r:esults in education. 




There is .no dqubt that · community use of schdols ' Can con-
-
. .
·t:ri.but,e t:p goc;>d publi_c ~~latio.ns.·, fiowe~er,,the Coordinator 
·' 
' ·· poi~ted out to ,.the :writer ~ni ~ux:n€l_r;ous o·ccasions when con-.· 
r fronted ~:i,t'h . t'his statef(lent that indeed i~ is good public. 
~ ~ · f O ~ I · ' ~ , 
\ , ~tr~• 
relations bqt much more. The 'develo~m.ental direction of · 
• . •. ' . ~ '0 • - ... . . ~ • •. ~· . .... ., 
the· community use of 'schools and his own statements ~en'd . 
I (' 
support to h . is ~qn tentio.n. He st.ates: 
To be effective,· Community Use of .Schools . rriust 
be community ·sponsored rath~r than 'initiated _- by 
.a school board or- ' a · particula·r .. school staff. S,ome 
boards ·have . moved quiC'kly· to jump on th~ 'band-
..,a -~on of _Community Use ·9£'· Scho<;>ls . . _They have • 
established ·.community Schools by employing a full 
or part-time superviso.~ ~for each school. 'He ·is 
· r_esponsible for. the organization o'f a complex 
ros tr.um o,f activities for al~ · ages. The_se· activities, 
ma.ny of which do no.t even have volunteer · community 
leadership, run .from 6:. 30--ll .: 00 p.m .. and : .?11 day 
Saturday. . ·. · · 
Afthough · in some parti.cular. areaS., SUGh :as ·'the 
inne_r.;.city · commun~ties, this .app:t;oach may _ be .· 
. ne~essary ci11d apparently effectiv~, generally 'it , 
tends ~o be imposef] ··upon· the . community and thereby.-~' 
loses much of its spontaneity _and effectiveness. . 
Even the elabor'ately ~ organized and ,h.ighly f"ina·nced · 
· p~ogram j..n Fli'1t·, Michiga~, loses some of its effect 
. .. ~.t .. ~. 
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: . . :at . ~h.~s pcii~·t'. .- 0• · ,. r ' : . . ' .·  .. ·. . . . . . : .. :' '. ' ·-. 
· . ·· · l . . fJI.The ~L·eeds. <7-nd G~7nvlf1e · ~o~.r~ · o.f Educa'tio_n:· _: :. · .. 
' , · has . ac.t ed '· w1sely. ;t.n suggest1ng that tl1e.-- .' . · 
.: •,' 
. •' qrgan.:i,.zat,io'n and . peopl·e . in . our c'bmmuni tj.es be · . . 
. encouraged to . 'use the . educ.atiorial fac ili ti'es fo'r .. . - ' : . 
the, activ.it;ies' 'which _:~hey _fe.el ' are' most p_~o,qu'ctiye .. : . ·· . 
. and most :ti'ecessary·,·to .' the cq!tWluntity spirit: · : _. -. 
(Glendln_ning., · '1972ii: . 4) - · .. :_ · · · · · · .. · 
- .,,,. a . . • .' . : ~ ., . , , 
.. • 1. '. ' ·. 
The· B~a.r'd, ·· as Gl.end·f'Pni:qg pointq out, co.uld :.have set up' ·· 
f, ~ I - . ' ·i~ :· • ' : ,. ' 4 ' • • ' ' ' • : ' 
·an efa'bora~~:...set-· of pr·ogr-am·~ c:i.'nd · .thereby. gained:. a ~_:p:·~at ·· , 
dea-l .rriore publicity, ·b~t·, .1~ soo ·d.oing, -~o~ld:· h~·~e : Iq~t · a · ·. , .. 
~ • • • • flo .. • • • • • 
~ . ..· 
· .. " .. grea~. d .e~l~f ~~1e. <~f~.~~·t·iV~~:~~s:· ~f the : ~bmmuni~~- _ed~~a~-~~~ · · 
proce•s~; _lt /eemS '· tt_ere f~~e; \:hat. , th,is pr.ogramis • · · • , . 
iilt!?rided .to: ·.·: '· ·, . · :: · . .. . . , . " 
,. ~ . .. ' , ' ! 
' ; . . . I' . .... .: ·. . ~ 
l. ·. Allo.w . the. corturiuoi t,_y to decj,.dE;! .·on th·e . natur'e of 
• ,, ..> a .' ' . • 'I ... :. : • ~:. • ·, •.:', • • , . , , 
- : . , the · Rro53:ram cairieq. on· ~~ ~h~n .' the . s<7~o9l·. facility; 
. ·. . . -: . ' . ' - . . ~ . . . ..' . ~ . . 
~nd, , , . . . . :;.\ . .· 
o. 
. · . 
,. 2 ~ 'de:r~iop ··a · .. ~pi'r)i·t, - ~f.: .· e;_om~min:i:ty: ~ ~s . the commuJ1i ty . . 
. . ' . . 
. . . ' ') · . . . . t . . -
· · · decides. . •_. /J . \ ,; . : . '-'. 
The activitie~ a~d ·~rogr~ms , ca~r~~d. on ~nth~ .sc~oDl · 
p f. 
·• ' 
.. f·a.ciii ties are ' subjk.e:t to 'the' rules ano _ regulati~ris sta'ted .· 
' • ~ ' ' ' ' \.> ' • • ' • ' • I ' ' ' I • , ' 
.bY the : Board;· (See· A;p~ndix D)~ .T.hese de'scribe the con- : .~ . • 
. ' . ... .· . : . . 
· i:litions ·under: whic.h the_ app,licant 'i·s p~rmitt!ed t~ use the( · 
' . . 
·: . . ' . ~a~l.~i-ti es' . the respo~sibili ties .· a .nd power,s· of .. schobl' 
,,· ... : au~hqri'ti~s , · the COnditionS 'of Charge, if .any 1 ahd . the' 
0 
. ' . ... 
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~ . . ari~e i~ ·t:he ~ i-nterpietatiorr. cif Bo~rd ~poiicy_...--t6 . ~p·p_ii.ca~ts . 
.. . ' , ' -· 
.' ' 
' · ' 
. . . . : . . . . . II . . . . r"' . ' . " . 
re~.used :per:n'i~ to ~~e . . facil~.ties .- .::F~-~s, .. wh~~e _ 
· applicable, · ~-r~· :_'·coilected by· Cen tra1 Of~ice\ 
1.· The e'xtent of t}je use ·. of educa.tional' facil~tie-~ , . . 
. ,. ' ' • . . 
;,.· ' . ': . ' f ' ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ·, ' ' . •· 
:i-n--: Leeds ·and ' Grenville: can be asce'rtained py' calct.i1ating , · .. . 
' . ' ' . ' . ' ' ' . . . . ' ' . ' . - . 
,· the. number of people-h9urs . the .. . facili_t.ies . were OCCUpied. 
• ' • • • • • • ' • • ' • ¥ ' . • "':. • • 
. . o· . . , I . , . .. , . , , . . . . ' : 
. Th~pugh the applicatlons sub~!tte~ for u~e of th~ school~ 
' ' . . . . . . - . . . . ' . . ..· . 
ti1e ··number of .people-hours c .an. ~~~~cal-culated . ny ·multi- . . ,. 
. i: . '" .. ' .. . ' ' ·.- .. ' . ' ' . . . 
' ., 
· plyin~i· the .n~b.er ::of: ·hours·· a groui? us~d the iacility ~y : . 
- . . ' . . . . 
·- :_ 'f.. . ... t • . • . . -
the number ·of· _people in tf,le group. From .January ~o April~ 
• • ' • ' • • t • 
1974,· the faci,lities were used for approximately 130,000 
: . - l • • • • • • 
peopl~~hours. : The activi tie·s · . ihciuded ~uch things as: · . · 
• , . • t • 
baby ·showers, dances, sport ahd recrea'tio_ri 'piograms '· union 
• • ' l !. • • - ..,.. . 
rn~e-~in.;s') teaching ~emina_rs~~- ~~.u~;::~e~ ' .. · fo~d . . forums, 
cpncerts. an·d lec.tu~es. ·"In tl)~~rrns tliere ·.se~ms littl e 
./~-~' 
. ' , ' . -~ ' 
has exp~~ienced some success ' with this 
• 0 ' 
~oubt.that · the Board 
, policy. -.. ~- : ;,\ .. 
. . .. .· . . ; \ 
., , I . . . . . 
As part 'of; its · efforts· to provide· better ·service 
- . \ 
' to the c_ommuni,~y t~/ B~a-rd, . . tpro~gh the ' c~rnintini ty' . Sc~ool·. • . 
· Coord ~nator and the· ·~st:hool p,rinci~als;- has been endeavour-. 
. . . . ~ . . . .. 
' · 
. . . 
G ' 
. v·. 
'\ . ~ 
• ' 
.ing to re6ch ~o6~erative agree~ents wi~h -~~e vari~us towri- .· 
· .. ~~ips ·~h~r~y ~ho~l. ;~bra~.i~El can . . be .us~d fQ~· t~~ benefit' i~·~·. ··· ., 
' • p • 
· ' 
·.s 
. ' .of ' the wha,le community.. ' Under such agreements I the .two u ' 
,_.b.od i es share. the co~:~\;~~:r oper~~io~ of the. ;i~rary~ whil~ ' 
~ irt Leed~ ·. ~;r Gr_env~~t·e , t: :~ iri~erfi. ~tte~ded t~e- open_irig . ~-f 
one of~~-e- comrnun~'tly lr~rar~es .·. A~was po1nted out by- · 
·,' 
. . ' '. \'·- '• ' \:,, . 
. ., \:"'7""" . " ., 
l ' \ ., .. . 
' • ' 
• '· 
. 'b . ' ' 
\ ' I " 
. { \ ... 
,\ ' .:. '\ : ' '-, 
' • \ . 
:·' 
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61 
the principal ·and .:the ··coordi_nator·. of 'cormhunity School 
.. . . ' . . . . ' . . . () . ' .· 
...... ·. ·. ' 
Progr_ams ·:in ·. the.lr rei'Jlark~, the library i .s tl}e centre of 
' t~~ Co~u~}tyas wellr:}s :an i~pori:~nt Pari: of the :cho~l • . 
If the . 1nterest shown O!l ope~·11ng ·n,1g{Yt ·!'JaS any. 1nd1caCox:.' 
. • , . .af; 
. th~75 projec;·t wi_ll enjoy great. success~ : .. ~ ... . 
. ' while qu~litativ·e l;>enefits ' arise from eve.ry .~spect 
,A I } • • 
·_. .. of the Commuryity ·SchoC?l · Program a 'discussion o ·f c:·osts is .. 
\ . 
. ' · .. m~~e · app·ropriat~ ' to Cori\munity · us~ of Schools.· Parent . 
• 4 • • ~ • : • .. 
· volu.nt~e.rs and S~hool Committees· expend human and physical·· 
. ' . 
resour6es but · ihe costs o~ the program is -more apparent 
in this sector of ~h~ ~otal progra~~ 
.. ' ' ... . • -r- . . 
_ BO'aras Of Educa'tion .<:in . Ontario receive funds for. 
. . . 
two kinds 'of expenditures. orainary . expenditu~e inclod~s . 
' I ' ' 
· such .exp'end-it.ures as salaries, supplies ·.and ma-intenance. 
'I I o - ' ' ' ' ~ • • 
~x~raord~nary expenditu~e inciudes. transportation, debt 
. ' ' . ' 
charges, capital . expens~ and p~yment · · ~n · municipal debt . 
• ' ' ., ' t • ( 
,.or 'ordir:tary e~pendi ture ·a per pup'll .ceiling is 
established. ever'y year for each b·oard in Ontario. 'l;'his 
• • •, • • · , • p • • ,, ' 
• • • • .f:\ 
ceiling is. higher ·fcir pupils ' iri ~econdary sbhool thari lt 
. · i~ fo .. r · ~upils ~n .e~e.menta~y) sc~~o~ ~ · 
' . . T~ provide. . .· equ~liza tion o(.·edu_cation.al spending . 
·. there f~r ~ach boa~d in Ontario a grant 
an ' expenditure weighting fa~tor . . \ 
Q • 
factors · are based on th~ ~ype bf_ s e rvices, _age . 6f 
p~~son.nel a n 
·· factors when 
., 
,. 
.location of the . :b'oard ~- . Th~ · we .ighting 
. 
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.· . 
; ' 
_amount re'cognized . by . the. ·p~ov.ince f.or gra~t on . orQ.ina.r:y . 
. ' ,., . . ~ . . ' 
·• D 
: ~xpenaiture. .'Any amount· spent by ·the· bo~rci in · exces,~ 'o'f 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . ~ 
'its gr~~:t ,. ·c~l-iing _ h~s~4't·;e · pa·id by ~h-e loc"ar~~xpaY.er.; •. 
. . ' . -:' -~ . . . . .- . . 
·-. ·. . ._ . . \ '. . . . . ' . : ,_.- . . 
Ordinary .~~penditti~~ • . unlike extraordinary exp~ndit~r~, 
has .· ~n expenditure ceiling· beyond .W.l:d,ch a board _·may •not .·· · 
• ' . I) 1', 
spend.: 
~ . . . •. 
- I-n . calc~lat~ng extraor,di'rtiry . expemd.iture, the 
· approve~aniount fo~ grant ·is . determined sep~~a tely~ for ·. 
0 
· ot the -·approved q,moun:t. ria s · to f;>~ borne;·by ~he '.loc'IRl tax-
. . payer.' 1 - • • 
. ' : ' 
/ . 
For the purposes of community· school costs the 
' im~6rtant point to iemember is that . ther~ is a ceilirig on 
ordil)ary but really none on ex-traordinal(y expendi:ture's .. 
, .. 
Community u·se .of schoo'ls is considered an ordinary .~xpe~d-
. . ,l . 
iture. The Leeds ·and Grenville County Board of Educatiori . 
' . 
, . 
is slightly below its ceiling on ordinary . expenditure~ 
Comm';lnit}r use of .. schools. . is therefore funded for 70 per 
' . . . 
cent of its costs. From an a<?cot.m .. taz:t ~ ·s po-~nt of 'view, 
' . 
. then ·, the rEf is re:3-lly no need to s~para~e ·this cost. · from 
' . •. ' , 0 ' 
other schoot cost~; -~xcept for .information and ma11age_ment 
. , Q • purposes. 
· Ho~ev~r., :the argu"mertt is that ·Bbmmunity. use o f 
. . 
... ·.~-· schools ·is costing the' Board · of Education . funds .i:ha t }:)eiong 
.· ' 
to t he eleme ntary a nd s e condar y schc;>ol · p rograms. Thei~­
f ore, ~specially ·. whe n, a boar d. r ,e.aches. its ceilinQS, i t 



















ShOUld .be allOWed tO tran'sfer - thiS -all)~:>Unt I OUt 0~ • ; · I 
.. ordinary and into ext:raordinary expendit_ure~ To ·date 
:the. M'inistry" has not- pas_s.ed . legislation enabting· this to . 
' . 
hap'p~n. 
I.t . is di~ficul t 'to· ascertain· what the program is 
.' costi.Qg - the · Leeds and . Grenvil-le·· Courity _Boa.rd _. -Due to 
the ~elativ!_:!ly short pe,riod that the program has been 
est~blished and the elusive nature of som~ of th~ -costi . 
' ' ·. . 
. . ' . 
~h~re 'ii ~it~l~ ·dat~ ~vallabl~;:- The Planning Section of 
'the Board, in cdnjunctionwith. th'e' Coordinator of Community 
School 'Programs, is now attempting ·.to ·work out cost· units~ 
0 • ' . • 
The difficulty-arise~ when one ask~ ~uch p~as~ical ques-
- · . '"\ ... , .. ·. 
tions' as; "How much elect~ici ty did a group use o_ver. and 
. . - . 
_above what w~ul~ have bee~ use~ had·th~~faeility no~ ~een 
I used - by · them?" or, "How much extra heq_t was coosumed?"' 
or, 11 How much wear-and.:...tear was on the facility and· eguip-
.ment due· to ''community use?" Then, too, in doing a cos.t 
~ -
· an~ly~~s one has to take into consideration the benefits 
derived from coil'lllluni ty 1.1se of sc_hools. The intern was 
-, 
( -
told o( ins_t~~c~s w~ere, because grbups _ ha~ ~sed - the sehool, 
they · _had co~tribj.lted to. it by- don?ting equipmeti.!:_. and lime· 
. . . r . 
tQ make the school a .better facility! 
- ' 
. The chiet' to be · maintenance of _ pl~nt 
.-
-, 
anc:l-facilities, erating expenses. and.caretaking. The ' 
J 
• 1 . 
fee, dependin9 on -th~ riattir~ pf the group .·: 
e caretaking expenses1of the ~ve~t; (See Appendix 
·As was pointed out to the intern by one of :tne cp{ef . 
I 
- r. 
/ . A 
•. 
. ' • 
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.caretakers in the distt:j..ct, :many of . the ·_. ca·ret~kinCJ 
. . 
l:!xpens~s may ·be tak~n· .care .of by reschequling; but~ ·. 
·dep-ending .on ·trye' incre·a.se ·or. ·decrease : i.n·. the ·use of _ ' . 
\ ~ I .~., . • ' ' • ' • • ' I . 
schoql· facilities, .. the point will e·veFltually· be reached . 
. . . . 
Wheii th~ cost o;f the Commu~ity . stOol :program will be} 
major . conc,ern in }:)~dgeting for the school district •. · 
. . ""'" . 
'C ·;. 
School Use of Community. This . facet of the Comr 
··mlinity School · ~rogram· relates ··-to' the 'use of the physical 
• 0 . 
and hurn'an . resource_s of the community. in. tne educ·a tiona! .. 
. . ·. . ._.,, . . · . . . . 0 ·. . ... 
process.. . It enables the school . to reinforce and ·teach · con~ 
'cepts and skills· 'in a much mor.e cohcrete and meaningful . 
A 
>1, 
· .. way.· 
-1 $, . . • 
Part· of the Coordinator's role· is ·to facilitate .and 
.. ' ·~ . - . 
encourage thi.s community:.jschool relationship. _As part of . 
IT'~ .. . 
th'is ··.responsibil_ity, .the .C'-oordina tor, in ·conjunction with 
. ' 
a Comrni ~tee on Field Tr_iPl).r developed . a "Conun,unity 
Resou.rces · Handbook" · to · be· placed ·in eac~ school· a's a 
r~ferenc~ for teachers. It outlines the rationale for 
' . 
the us.e · of the cbmmunit:.y and how administrative and super-
·visory pr,oblems related to . commun'i ty' _us'e ma:y: b'e. overcome. 
,rt also ·lists· the physical and human . resources ~f the 
. ' . . . 
conunurt_!tY and .the ~atur~ of lecture? and ~~ides tha') cOm-
munity members: a ·re willing to sh_are with the·· school. The 
' ' 
physica1' resource section specif-1.-es the type of resourc-e, 
~ ' 
. -
t~e per,on to contact regarding ~h~ use of the . r~~o~rc~., 
.. . 
. . 
what type. of ac~ivity is b~ing of£ere~, · the _ grade, gr?up 
·, . 
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65 
stze and 'visit durati6ri . the . resourc~ hdid~r prefers _and 
. ~ · . . ' 
other necessary information. The ·human · re'sources· 'section 
. ' . ·. - , 
fists.' . tbe 6~~-tipatio_l}S·· offer~~ 'by peo~le in .th~ community ·, 
an~r whe.ther · they prefer to· visj_t ·the school or. have the 
· ·' · sohool visit them • 
' .. • J,. 
The lectures and- sl.ide"s section con-
· . ta·ins. the type of · res~urc'e <?ff~~ed and the method q{ 
.. 
· contactd.ng these ·_peopl~. - Each sectiot? ~o.ntaihs a co~um'n · 
·· for .. te~cher evaluation of _th'e usefuln~ss of the ·activi~y: · 
• I ~ 
. . . , 
I 
· after cach .. rcsource -listed. 
..-;-.-· 
. ; ·. . . ' r~umber of c:~n:rnul)ity re~ources avai 1 able 
teach~rs ip Leeds and Grenville can be clearly se~n 
. . 
the one hundre'd and 'tw~j1;t·,¥:;pages . of listings iri t he 
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publ_icatiol'l:.· According · to the- teachers and principals 
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Summer ·s.choo1. This year the Leeds .aJOd . ~re'nville 
County Boa rd has esta bli s hed su~er schools to pro:>"de 
·make-up courses, new courses for stude nts wishing t 
. . .. ( . 
adva nce, :antl ; general interest cour~es . . 
; · · · Alth~ugh this _ activity_f~lls unde r _the juri sdictt ori 
\ . 
. . of the . Supe rintenaent qf Curriculum,_ the C_o'ord i nator of 
'v- . . 
Community School Programs is invo·lve d in s e eing. t~at the 
•.. , · 
geri~>ral inte rest co~rses ar~akEm advantage 'of . by' 
I ~u~ic i r::>al -·gro'up·~ . a nd other i nt:e r e sted individu~ls· . Co-:_ 
operative agieemen~s .ha ve be~n ~orked out betwe en· 
Recre ati'on Cornrni tte es and v a rious public_l.y spOn sored g r oup s 










~ · . 







. . . 
. . 
. . 
facilities and~: _where feasible .. within the grant structifre·, 
." transport.3.tion to and from -nee<Jed facilities have also 
. t . 
. . 
l:l<?bbies and- rec·reat:ion • 
~ ' f , . ~ .... : . . . 
_prog.rajts . carinot 'be !3-'scertained_ at this time re_cjis'tration 
. \ . 
-. . . ~ ' 
Surrunary. · · In summarizing this ,section it · should be 
,I ·, 
'•poi_n t'ed out 
ll ' tha~ the ComrntiJ?ity School . Program of U~e- Leeds 
-j~ ~ . 
I ;.£... • • 
. and Gren~ille . County ~Board of Educa~ibn : can be cl~ssifi~d 
~ . ' ·. . ' 
· · as community use of schools and school use of conununity •· -. · · 
' . . \ 
While t~is proS1ram c_annot' be clpssified ~s a total.' corn-
. J 
.munity education process ·, · it exhibits the conununity-·~·chool 
' ·• 
relationship ~o ciucial to tha~ ~6ncept. · However; ft 
· beco~es fairly · obvious . that,when looked.lt in .~ ~onj~nct~on 
. ~ ~ . . . . . . 
• (1, t · ('": 
with .the . work of o~ganization~ describe d in the next 
0 . 
sectio~ the .iqgredients of the tofal~ducation process cire 
· in evidence in th~ t~O-. counties. Fur;therrnor~, th~- · 
ordi nator· of Community. Schooi · P~og.J;arits should and doe s · 
form a vi ta-l link . betwee~ ·these ~rganii_ations arid · the 
formal educational system by his invo~vement with. them. 
\ 
OT~ER IMPORTANT ORGANIZATIONS 
- ' 
Whil~ "the orgardzation~- and the programs described 
' c- • 
in this sectio~ d6 not · fall under the ~antle· 6£ the ·Leeds 





' , \ 
. ' 
' . 
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to ··an und~r~tarlding ~f . the · :res f. of 'thi? repdrt and an 




~ . ! ... . 
. Recreation Commi t ·t ·ees· 
.'. · ·. · R.ecreation Comrni ttee~ are- fo~nd ·.in ·several of Hi~ 
. ,, 
.. the direction· of 
of · Le~ds and Grenviil,e. 'fhese are 'under 
. \ 0 . . ·. . e . , . th~ tow~ships · or ~unidipal~£ies and t~e 
· school · ~istricts 
. . 
la_rger centres._ l_ike Bro_ckville employ full or part-t~~e 
,.· .· · .·. rec_r~a'tion . dir.ecto'rs ~ . The purpose of these c .omrnid:ees· is · 
I>. 
t~ ·upgrade. and cq_or'dinate recr,pation programs found in 
' ... . 
their rcspectfve areas • 
... Thes~-- recreation 'committees .use a -number· of schools 
. ~ . 
for rec'rcation ac·tivi ties. 
. . I 
As .. pointed out by ~f:le Co- .· 
. · or~ ina tor of· Communit-y School Programs,. ·it is ho.p.e¢1. that · ., 
I . 
through grea'ter coordination of group activities an·d th~ · 
' () I ... ' ' I Cl • • • • I' • • 
join~ · use of facilities a more comprehensive program of 
. . . . . ~ . ' . . .. . ' ' ' 
., 
... 




by the Minister: 
• . . • one may recogniz'e . three rnajor~'"'l'espon'si­
bili ties . .o·f every such ¢allege: · 
' · I ' 














" .. . 
1
': -:.· . 








. . . 
.. 
_(l) · t'o provide qourses of 
. ,' ~ ·beyond,, or 'not ' sui ted 
. setting· · .... · · 
, I , • 
types and leveis-. · . . 
to the · · Second~ry school 
. . ' 
(2)· ' to meet· the needs of 'graduatE!s from a ,ny ' 
· sec~mdary ,schC?ol prqgram,_ apart ~rom those 
· ~ wishing to attend university; and . .... · - · · 
(3) to meet the educational ne'~ds" of·; adults 1nd' ' 
'out-of~school youth~ whether· or . not ~he~ .a~e 
secondary. school graduates. - .(Davis, . 19.6 6: : 13l 
' . .. ' ' ' -
_The Bro.c'k"il~e campus serves . th.e c~unties · of ' 
• .,1 • • ' 
' - ' 
L~e¢is and Grenville. ·. B,e'sides its vocational _and - t~chnical . · 
courses, it offers a. wide range of ·remedial and general · 
:in~erest courses. 
. . ' 
The Board of :·~ducation could a.iso offer acadejllic . 
and general interest courses for · ad'ul ts.. However, St • 
~ . . . . . . 
Lawrence's grant system · allows _it to _recei've a larger 
~r~nt per student. . It can, therefore,.· operate w.:j..th a .. . 
. . . 
. - . 
lower · ·number. of students per ·course than ~he Board of.. 
Edu~ation can. The B6&~d has, there~?re, had . an agree~ ­
ment with i~. ' Lawrenc~ College . for . the past two . years 
whereby . St. Lawre~·e Coll~ge U?es the . board's seco~dary 
·school ·facilities condu6t its g~~erai .·i~terest pro-
. ·-----grams. However, bec~use a secondary school diploma · 
cannot be obtained ~t St. Lawrence Colleg~, adult · e~u~ 
Ga.tion c~urses, offer_ing .. ~ full-rarige of s~condary . ~red:it 
-CO}lrses, ·are off.ered at. two high .' schooi's un.der·· the ~. 
jur~sdi6tion of the. Board of Educati~n. . \ 
' · 
One o'f the probleJ;ns as~ociated ·w-itlt .. the agreement· .· 
. . 
betwee_n St .. · Lawrence College .. an·d ·,the Board has? be~n the 
' . 
. costs of . supe~vision. The Board has maintained, largely 





















. . . . 
.at the insistence of the seco:ndary .principa_ls, ·that 'its 
' · · ?.ri~c.ipal ot: . v·ic~~?rJ.,!l.c,i.p~l should· be, re.sp~nj3~bi~ .for 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . ' .\ . . . . . 
• superv1s.1o~ o~ the :Pl:ant .w~1·l~ the~~ co~~sesJ are b,e·i~~ 
C0~1ducte.d. Cons,equen:tlY, . a . new agreeme[it h.zis now peen 
:ncgbtiat~d: t9 coYer ·~he· cost o( s~pervisi~n~ 6~~~ation 
~ . 




' ~ .. 
· The Lceds . and .Grenville Continuing Education Cou1lcil .· 
. . 
·. ·.This cqmmittee was formed in 1972 at the suggestion 
.. 
of St. Lawr~nce College. · It re~resented.the ~ario~s ~du­,. 
·.,!. 
catio'nal facili t{es J.:?iesent in t;lie. ~ouni:ies of Leeds. and 
Grenville. Included jn this group are represe~tatives 
• Q . 
from the Board 'of 'Education, the t,Jniv~rsity•s Women 's· 
ciub, ' the YM-Y\vCA,,;· s·t~..-- La·wrence College, ·and the Brock.ville 
and. Prescott Munic.ipal Re.creation Commi t ·tees • 
. . 
' . 
The initi'al goal o.f t'bis .grou12 was to att~mpt to 
develop new .~~rtrategies for coord.inay.ng e~ucationai' · 
e'fforts: in Leeds and .Grenville. They agr~ed that one qf 
~h~ tirst elements nec~s~~ry in such coordination was 
-~ 
t' . 
'info.:pmation on what the citizens of ·Leeds and Grenville .. 
· perceived to J~>~ their part-time e~ucational· needs . . · (L~ed~ 
~ . . . . . 
and ~re:nville . continuin~ . Education Council, 1973: 3-4.) 
. . , 
·As a consequence of this desire the Council. under-.. 
·. . . . · , . ' . ,"' 
' 
. took two surveys to study the recreational and educatipn.:H 
. . 
needs of the adu'! t population of the .two count:ies. 'These 
. . . - . ,,· .~ 
'- . . . ·' . 
sur.yeys, SJ.?Onsored by "the Feder~l . _Gmierrunent under the 
r .. · ' 
Local Ini t ~a ~~ves __ Pro~.:r::-~.! · ' ·~a·d ·~~he_ir ·results . published 
' '' '• .~ · • I' o • 
, I •• 
- '- . . ·, ., 











under the ti_t~es, . "Fifty Plus Creative .. surv:ey" an.¢1 ~· 
. . , • 
"Continuing· Educa tio'r. Copn.b i .l Survey ,· 7 2 . . " . ·· (, . 
. . ' . . . L 
In t~e · ~~_st four m:etings ~ ·t~o . o~_, .,whic;h the in terri · \ 
' ' q~tte.nded, this '?rganization was t~y'.l.ng to determine what '' l, "' ' 
.·~ . :its future goals and actions s'hould be q.nd wh~ther it 
• 
.. 
" r should . b~com~ an ~ffiliate of the Brock;ill~ and Distric~ 
Health, we·ifare, ·Eduoetional and Recrea tiona! Assqciation. 
While the members seem to ag~ee thqt there wa~ still a . 
~ . . 
nee~ for the Council apart from ~he la~ger . Brockville 
. ... ~ 
J 
and District Health, Welfar~, Educational ~nd ~ecreation~l 
' -3 • . 
Association, they. were uncertain of their.role. Three 
-.:.~ · 
objectives, as starting points, w~re · suggested: 
1. _ _,The Council should cooperate . with other 
community committ~es an~ organizations wh~ch 
.a.re working · on ·specif'ic project-s. · · ... · 
2. ·The Counc i ·l should promote public · in f ormation ... -·· 
_regarding · Continuing · Education: · · · .· · ~ .. ··. 
3. 
~-~publicity · · · · ~ - · 
~· .. 
..:.-semina·rs .,. : 
--cooper"! ti_ve adverti_sir'lg . ..... . . 
The Council'~hou~d encourage coordination of 
the corrununi.t:y ac.tiv:i, ties of' .all. ·iocal 
o.~gan'i'za tions and agencies . . '(The· Leeds and 
Grenville Continuing Education Council, 
197 4: 2') . 
ol ' . ... , ' 
, . 
· ... 
Although there was general agreement on these three ·pain t .s 
~ . ' . 
the Council. decided to wait for · deve lopments.· ·t:oncerning· 
"' . . .· . . . . · . .. . "' 
the Brockvil·le -and_ District He~lth, Wel fare,· 'Educational ,, . ·' 
and Recreational Associa:tioh. · 
Brockville and District H~al th, .We1f~re .,· .Educational 
and .Recreational Association 
This assbciation was forme d 'ori'g.inally as . aR ' 
' . .. - .. 
.. 







' . . 
. .. . 
' 
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71 
other organizations in 'the commun,i. ty to acq'l;)a-int each 
' ) 
other with their work. However, · the· role of the. as'soci...:. 
)6 ' " 
ation is being enlarged to that of an a"ction group .. which 
·' 
will endeavour to ~oo~dinate;· . orgariize and;initiate pr6~ 
. • • I' 
.. . 
..,, _jects ··i~f t~e conunun'ity.. :i:ts objectives .are · stated' . i~ a 
. . . . 
.. lea·f·let . circulated at the meeting of \ the Continuing Edu~ 
. ' 
I 
. cation. Council he~'d··  OQ May 17 ,··. 1974. \ These are: 
. ' . . ........ 
1. To provide opportunity fQr those engaged in the - . 
. health, welfate and . other allied fields to ·· 
f acquaint themselves with personneL,and existing program~ througll well-p~ann-ed meetfngs. 2. To ·co6~dinate inter-ag~~cy etforts'in ordei 
to fost~r .more:a~tive linkages, pci~ticularly 
in preble~ ar~as, amdng various co~munity 
service·.agenc ies. . . · . 
3. · T.o make ·recommendations to appropriate agenc'ies 
. regarding· issue~ related. t'o ._:t:he improvement o.f.. 
c health and ·welfare ser'vices: or to bring such-:-: 
issues to the attention of. the public at ~~rge~ 
It is qui t:e possible, ·accor:ding ·to a representative 
-' 
oi t~e Brotkvil~e and District Healt~, Welf~re, Education · 
J ' 
.~n~ Recre~tional Asso~iaiion, that the Association might 
' _•<.)... • 
• . ~ . ' . 
deve_lop . _in~o a Social Planning .Council which. would · tve . 
~·r fuli"-timeJ staff ·and .be · p~rt~_al~y· financed by the Pro-
.. . . . 
vinci~l gov~rnment. Such a $ocial Plannin~ Council would 
' \ . .. 
have actic;m committees for specific projects .,.. (The ·. 
. . ... 
~""i 
Leeds. and .Grenville Con~inuing Educat:ipn Council, .1.97 4: 2) 
.. .. . 
-;.. .... i 
· "-' ·S,UMMARY 
.·· . : '\ 
The 'bo-ncerri. of t,hil1.1 Chapter ha.'s been· to 'describ_e .. 
the community education- process in Leeds 'and . Grenville. 
l 
. I 
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-~ . 
... 
with·. the work of'the coordinator ~ry~ · the - ~driri~~ional . 
I . . . . 
-P.tocess · b'ut 
·.- .. . 
' . 
out,side· o'f /th~ 
•4 
.. . 
. 'auth<;>ri.ty· ·of ·the · B~ar_d · of· ~ 
. . ,, . . . 
. .
Educ at' ion ·have 
J, i· ' ... 
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· PRqV~NCiAL · INFLUENCES · ON CQM!'1UNITY EDU<:;ATI9~ . . · .. 
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.· ,,·:, .. " IN ' ·ON'f.ARI·o_· ~. · · ,_(J,~ 
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• 0' • ... : ' • : 
.,.. 
o ' 




. . . . " . . c• . . 
The 'discussion which .follows .is . necc.ssa.ry becau.se 
... . • • J 
in the opinj6n· of the intern. pccurrences ·.at the pro~ 
• 1 " r ' '' 
vinc:i,al level of government, unl. versi ties .and col I_cges 
.. will ~~argel_l det;.erinl.~~ _th'e suc:_cess o'f uo~ur'li ty· ed.u? ·at~oo · 
. . 
' at, ' the county 'board . level. 
' . .. ·. . . . ... -
This 'discu.ssion "'is l..lmi ted to' 
., .. 
' ' \' 
. . . . ... 
. · the .. p·r·ovir:·c~al goverf!m~n1: of · Ont:~~io .and. -r:?haw~ Coliege . 
. ·~ ' 
of. Applied Arts and Technol.ogy _prima:rily J::>ecabse: 
. ~ 1. ' 
. ' " .. . . . . . .._ - ~ 
The Orita.rio Provincial Gove.n=1rnent sets· ;broad· 
p9\icy. gui.deli~e-~.:· fo·r ." educ~-t·~'on .. in_ Ontarj.o ;, !I : 
. . '-
2. Mohawk . Colleg~ of Applied ~rts - and Tecnnology 
.· 
i;=; a "leader in ' the .. t.ield of tra~?ing Commu.ni.ty ~ 
.· : • . 





3 . . it was felt .that the irit~rnshi~ p~riod would 
.. -·: n~t- h~ve · been.·· s~ . well sp'ent· if .tti'ere ,·had be~n 
. . \ . ' . . ·. . . . .. 
' . 
·mQre investig~t~on of· area~ · obts~d~ th~ juris-
.. ', 
di6tipn of the Leed• a~d Grenville County ijoard 
4 
of Educa~t'i(: ·,·· · · 
' ,~ ' • I o> 
:, 
. '· 
I ' '• 
.. \ .. . 









:; = . . ·The Provincial Government J(s ·position ·on .c~mm\.u1i.t'f.. 
·~ ,t• .educ~t:i.o~ i:;chfficult td as~er)'~~~~;bepeiuse i\h~S no~ ~ 
!}j'' .-1 ' \' • " ' . '. ' ' . ·, ' ' •. \ ... 
• • , .. ... • • • ... ' : ~ . t \ 
.,..;. ..  .. .... 7.3 ~ ·)) ... ·.:\ ,· 
.-;../ : 
\~ '" . :, ~- ' 'I t . • '\: • • • ' \ I . 
. : :\ " \ 
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. ' . ' ' 
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community education: ·How.eve.r, ·i-t.. has· ·carried ·Out a 
number of functions a.nd ae~J.ons' that are .. im'port~nt . to 
f -
the 9-evelopment of the philosophy ot community education 
• 0 
in Ontario . 
.. , .. 
The Selec't committee on the utilization ~f.,Educati)a. l.' 
-Facilities _ 
Prqbably _the m?st significan.t _ act'ion o,f tt. . ~ro- ­
-- . vincial, 'Government in the f 'ield of -community~d'Ucation 
. " 0 . • -
,. 
,· ~ r. 
\oJas th~ appointmen~. of elevE?n memb~rs "of the legislature 
. ' ' 
on December 17, 1971, as the Select Committee -on the 
Ut~lization of Educational FacilitiE?s. Its impoxtance' 
. . . I . . . . . . . .. 
is reflected in·· its p~-tentia.l .:as· a ~ehi~le for •·establi!::'til:ng 
0 0 .. • •• • • 
~ J • • 
general gui.delines and objectives for the· ~ntire Provi11ce. 
" 
1"1 Q • Q • 
The Select;.~mmi t:tee'~ Terms ·of _Re f~,rence' were: 
1 ....... to inquire into the potential~ and 
possibilities for t:he ,increased use of e<;'lucational 
· facili '!:ies throu,gqout. Ontario at all· J.evels, in-








2. .Specifically, . . .. · to ex-amine such matters 
To 
. (i)·· the wider. co_lnmu~ity use ~£ its •(> 
educatio'nal facilities: . 
( ii) the year-rcn~nd · use of such f 'licil.i:ties ~ ' · " 
for educational· and/or cqmmm\)4. ty pro-
grammes; and, ' ' \ ·. 
(iii). ways and means by which the aG_bve- .. 
mentioned activities could be brought 
abo~~ and emphasized. (Select~ 
· ~~mitte-e .on the Utilizati6J!--of . · 
Egtr~,~t-ion·al · Facilities~ 19·73a_: 11) 
~ . ' 
date the .. S~lect Comrni tt~e has made pU;blic . t 'wo 
\ 
of f.~1~;- repo-~ts •. ~he' first three repoft~ · are · to be :in~erim 
"(• . . . 
:reports and the fourth- a ' summation o f' - ~eco~end.at'i~ns for 
.. 


















,implementation. T~e Select Committee has invited . ... -
~ 
....... - - ... 
· reac.tions f .rom . the educational community of .Ontario on 
the cont~nt of its reports. ·For- this reason the -r'ecoin-
.... - - --· -- - - - - - -- - . - -· ~ ·-. . . mend~·~ions \iill probabl:y be ·aJ:tered tb refle~t .the sug-. 
gestions obtained thereby. 
. . ., . ,, . a 0 
The Select ' con~itte~ (i97~a: ~3-21) p~oposed a 
commtinity education ~hilosophy as the scope of its 
·inquiry.· In summary .it w~·s concerned w.i th establishing 
. ,· 
a kind of educatkm91 · system that: 
1. Is iifelo~g~ thereby-~xtending th~ · Pducational 
. . . ' ~ . 
dimension large-r .·than what has been proposed by 
. . t 
tradi tiona! educa~ion; · 
·2. consists pr' many processes only . some . of which 
take place in the_. scho~l; 
3. defines· schoq,ls as facili-ties for the use· qf 
~~-~·,T """' 
. 'the community; .. 
-4. ~sp~uses c~mmunity• inv~lvement as a process . , 
w~:by ·~ac~ community has . the power ' to influence · 
the decision-making process through · the deter-
' ' 
mination of its . ow~'ne~ds and how these needs 
. . 
A ..Can beSt be . Served I i and 1 
() 
·5: attempts tO coordinate all the resources . avail- • · 
' . 
able, . both public and private~ to meet the 
<:~ ' 
.. 
.actual needs in individual communities. ('l'he 
,• • . ' , ~., . ' • -' ' , · I ':,\ ' • 
Committee . on the Utilization of \Educational Select 
. ' . 
. Fa6illties, 1973a: . 13-21) . 
: 
.. 
' ~-. .... . 
,, 
. ' . 
. . -. 



















- :.'. After determining the :scope .of its inquiry, ·· 
. ·. 
\ 
holdin3, hearings and accepting· briefs on the utilizati9ri 
. .'j 
d,f educational faC?i lities -throughout Ontario, . the Select 
- ·- ----- ---- - - --' --___ ,._ _______ ----~- --- - ----- - -- ·. - . ..  . -- -. 
\ 0 Co~mittee present-ed some twenty-five recommendations to 
t.[le· Provincial GOvernm,t .outlining i ~s method of iljl~le~ 
mentrat~ of its philosophy .of comm~.i ty . educati.on. . (See 
~ Appendi~ B). . ~ . - ·~. · · 
Most of the community educa~o:rs ~t .had dis- . . 
. I . 
I . ~~·ssions With cthe . inter1 _and most of _the re_action reports . 
presented to the Committee agreed with the .Select Committee · 
. ' . ~· 
. on ~ts philosophy and objectives for education . . ·. However, 
. ' . d~sagreement;Seemed to ~r~se concerning the metho~ of 
- ~ . ~ . . · . r 
implementation. One of tne intern's activities was· to · 
.. . 
compile, in conjunction \Y.i th the Coordinat9r of· Community 
.. 
Sch6ol Progra~s, a reactio~ r~prir~ to the Select Committee • 
on I .nterim Report Number One. (See Appendix B). Basicai'ly, 
' . 
. 
the objections to the report stem from a belief by the 
Coor.dina tor of CorriJ;nuni ty School J:>rograms and the .Intern 








The community education concept' requires an attitude 
change \on the_ part of ,local governing bodies, 
. . . . . 
. including · bf?ards o f. educ9-t_ipn; .arm, 
! -
by setting up and · imposing ano'ther bureaucr'atic 
. ' ~ 
" 1'::\. '" ~ 
layer obst~cles to this qttitude , change· will' be 
. ,... ' 4 -
. ,... ----·; 
\.-created. 
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The Second Interim Report 
. 
contains eigl;lt recpm.::.. 
I! · mend a tions as <~rn approach to,: year-round use of . educattofla~ 
-.-
• . 
. . _f_aci:li ties. _These. are ___ as. follows: . 
d 
.•. 
Recommendation 1 · 
~ _ The present disti~ction made -between nqrmal 
ope.rat1ng costs and . community use cos·ts for sch_ools 
should be eliminated. ~ 
Recommendation 2 · · · 3 · · 
The total costs of school plant operation should 
be classified a.!? ex-traordinary_ expendi~ure and · made · 
eligible for proviricial grants in the Gener~l .· 
Legislative Grants for Elem~ntary., and Secondary 
.:Scho"~_l Bs>ards. The costs of school plant rpperation 
. should be calculated on the basis ·of twenty-four 
· hours a day, seven day's ;f week, fif.ty-two_ weeks oi)_ 
. th~ year. · . · · 
· R~ommenda tion--3 · · 
School boards should discontinue th~ · pr?ctice o · 
tharging rental o~ user~fees for nbn-profit progi ms 
6r activities takin~ place in school facilities. 
Recommendation 4 . 
The Government of Ontario, through the Provin~ial 
Secretary of Social _Development, · shoul~ adopt a · 
system ·of community educa·tio"n wHI!.-ch will integrate . . 
"'educational and · commun_i ty resources including facilities 
to meet a wider range of commun-ity needs t'har: just. 
formal educat~n of young people. . ~ 
'Recommervda tion 5 
-Any decision to adop~ a . continucius Academic Year 
Plan for educatio,nal programs .il} Ontario's schools·, . 
colleges and universities should·be made on the basis 
· of increased educational, social and. cuLtural · 4 _..... 
opportunities and. not sole~y OI) the b-asis· ot economic 
savings 0 • . • 
Recommendation 6 9 
In the event that adop.tion · of ·a year-rOUild a-~ade~f:C 
pr,ogra~ ~s beil)g• consi.dered by a school board _as a 
mean~ of ~ coping with rapidl~ increasing enrolments ;or 
'\with a _ lack o~ adequate,'facitities ', 'the school board. 
should t?ke steps to ensure that the ~ocal community 
is fully _informed of all -th'e alternatives and their. 
i,mpl-ica ti_ons · . . . The local coinmuni ty· should be directly __ 
involved in the .proce?s of deciding which ' is the best-
solution. 
Recommendation · ?. . ~ 
The Government of Ontari1o, shoulq . refrain ' from 
d e signating any_ spe cific or standardized -plan tor · 
. . ' -~ 















·· the reorganization of · ~escheduling of the. ac.ademic 
year on a province-wide·basis. Any decision to 
modify 'the present p'a:tterns of operation should_ A 
be made by the local community in conju~c;,tion wJ..th Cj ,_ 
the local government ~uthori ties. ..,_. · · ··· . . ·· 
Recommendation 8 · · ' · . 
A 9ommunity should beftllbwed to become direct~y 
involved in the ,planning a~d or~anization of the 
academic year for its elementary and secondary 
.sc!lools and in the designation· and irriplemen ta-t; ion.:. ' 
. of" _such ""professional and community · acti.¥i ty ·days .. 
~ as are to be included in each year's school 
~chedule. This 9ould be mostly ~ieved through a 
·community Action CounciL . (The ~ect Commit.tee 
on the Utiliiation of: Educational Fac±litie~, 
197Jb: 26-28) . 
po~n out(~e S.elect. Cornrnit:,-
1 . 
educ~ti6n · process 'should be 
. . . 
- · ... . , • # 
~ollowed in 'impleme~t~rig .y'e.ar-round ·use of .?chools ·a~d the 
. ~ ~ . \ , ~ 
necessity of C~~muni ty education taking pl?Ce cont~n-uously 
throughou!: tri··e calendar year.· · 
. ' . . \ 
~ . ~ 
iegislation . Regarding Joint Use · of Facilities 
. . , 
Th~ ~inist_ry of . Ed)-lcati~n has' ~nacted legislati~m· 
- . ( . 
. .. 
which allows ~unicipali~ie~· and, boards-of education to 
( 
I to"·' ' 
c0operate in providing educational services for the - ~om-
. - ~ '\ 
m~nity·as a whole.· ·S~ction 157- (~. ) of th~ Education A'ft~ 
. _,_ 
. 197 3 , · P'?ints · out that one or ·· more boards· ma y enter·· in~h. a.[J. · 
• • / • • . . • • - t • 
agreement with municipalities .for the us_e of ex1st1ng ·· '6 
facili tie~ and 'the establispment .• and ·providing for mai_n.- .· . 
. . • . • . I} 6 
ten~nce ~~d oper~tion.of ~~c1l~~ies for cultural, re~~e-
. . 
v . . 
ational; athletic; ·and educational purpose s. · (Ontario 
Provln.cial Leg isiature, 197 3: ~Sec. '15 7) : · . This legislation . 
I 
~ 















. .. ~-... . 
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Ontario .whereby municipal recreation committees and --1local 
f ~ t 
boards pf ed~cation make their fa~il{ties av~il~ble fot 
" . 
.. 
e~ch other's programs _ on a· cost-sharing basis. 
- . 'l- -
' 
The Ministry's Community School! Serv'ice. ' 
(! 
The Minist~y · of Edutation has established a Com-
. ' . 
- df 
munity School · p~ogram foi the ex~ressed purpose of promoting 
• ..· J .. • ' ' • • • 
and developing c~mmuni ty ~chools . and community_ 'schooi pro...,_ 
' . 
grams. This service provides for input: at conferences and 
provides requested assistance to ~bards of education and: 
" '" 
c®mrnuni ty 'sch~ol'". personn·el. 
- . -
For this purpos~ t~e - Ministry 
. 
has community s_chool personnel at the provinc1ia~ and 
regional offices of the Ministry. 
Provision of Funds 
"' The Ml~ist~y of Education has p~rt:~a lly .- aO~ies~d 
' . 
. f~ . ar'gum!=nts 'by boards 7o{ e~ucatio~~at · commun.i t~ use of 
of ' • • ' . . • ' 
SCDools is a drain on funds from the second~ry and elem~ntar 
. . . .. . . , ~ . ' '"I ., ,• . . .. 
educatf~~ sector. and sh6uld ther~fore be clas~i~ied - ~s 
..~-· . . ~ ' . . . ) 
extraordiria~y · expenses. The Ministry 
)o_ 
us.e of -schools ·exp,endi~~re ·to .. bf. classi·fied as ··u supple 
Il l ' ' I 
mentary ~xpendit~re." However, whil~ supplementary ' . 
. ' 
expenditure is a form ·of extraordinary expenditure · and does 
- ~ · . . . I • 
not, ther~fore, . affect the ceilings on ordinary expenditure' . 
it is~ eligible. for · legisiat:i,ve gr~nts -. · In essence· . thi~1, 
. '-. .. . . . 
means that once a eilings on . ordinary 














schools · as supplementa~y expendi·ture; t 'he tota·l expend-
. . • • . +. 




~ ·Adult Education O+ Night School 
The .Ministry of Education a'llows school· boards to 
offer three type~ of adult education classes: 
· '-
·1. · Cour_se~ le,ading to ·onta~io School Graduation or 
(Honours) graduat~on diploma; . · · · 
2. · information and upgrading cours·es · not leading to 
diplomas;- _arld, . · 
3 •. cultural .and recreation" courses~ <,Community School·"': .. 
Advisory C~mmittee, 1973: vii-viii) . 
Local School · B'oa:rds are kJ-s~ ·r.esponsible for the. . 
. ' . ' • ' ' ~ 
conte'nt of cvltural and 'recreation ~r.se~ . and ' the ,Mi'flistry 
. I 
of.. I:ducation no longer . stipul_ates eithe+ the minimum enro.ll-
. . . ~ . . ' ..... 
. rnent or ·t~e ·average attenda'n~~- for evening clas'ses,~ thereby, 
allowing· Boards of Education ~o run courses • with - ~s few 
students· as they · d~em nece~·~ary. {; It m,us't .be . remembe~e~·, 
I • ho~eve·t·, that the rat~ of grant ~~r stu.dent f<jr College of 
i l . 
~}. Applied'· Art~ a~d _,.Te.chnolog~ is a~~~:ro~i~a.tely. dou._~ .le · that ,,: , 
for Boards of. ~duc~tion. These cokffiuh~ty colleges, , as they 
, " . . I . ... { { " :. ) 
• t.,:"'.- ·~ .. ~ ' ' . '--
are corrun~nly kno.wn 1 .also offer upg~.a?ing a~~- t!~f tural an'W. 
, recreati~_::l .courseS_. '}n rural and, s<i,-r~ral ar.Js Of . 
Ontario where the dell'\a'nd for courses is. smaller" and spread 
' . 
ove r a l a'rger geograph i cal ·area : the college~. a~d Jjoci'.rd~ 
. ' 
. 
are in a competitive' si.ttlation . . In ·this competitive .sit-
• ~ation c~~nity . cofl.~ges, because of 'budgetary· .factors 
, I .. f' .. ' • 0 ' I" , I t 
related to the rat~ o.f . grant pe1 student 1 are in a ·much better :\ . . ' . ~ .. . , ... 
I 
-· .. , 
' 
, · 11 
\ -
,. 
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_·positicin to .offer tp.ese CO].lrs~s • 
. : . 
.. ... ,. 
MOHA\'J'K C.OLLEGE OF APPLI~.D A,RTS AND . TECHNOLOGY 
. . . 
Mohawk College of Applied Arts ·ancil Technology is 
located .in Hamilton( Ontario. 
.. 
. ' Its 'impor:t:ance to ·this 
r~po::Z:.t and t~ .community education . in d~taiio :is i~ . terms 
of its Community. School. Worker. P.rograrn ·and its proposed 
.. r . . 
Community Services bepartment • . 
> 
Commun~ty School Worker Program, 
. . 
In February 1 197 2; p1ohawk College established a 
. 
C0mmunity Schgol Advi.soxy Committee. This Committee v.;as 
formed for the purfose of .guiding .. the · Co~uni ty· School 
Worke~ Program which was financed bY, the Ministry of Edu-
. \ 
cation as· a pilot project du-ring the y"ear 1972:73. 
\ 
(tom-
~ . .. 
munity School Advisory Colllillittee 1 ·1973: 14) 
_Th~ purp,oses ·of· this .program 'were: 
.. 
... 
· 1. To gain knowledge of tl'le ·history and philosophy . 
·of·conununity Education. ' ... 
2. To' become ·familiar .~_ith the curr~nt status of 
COR'ffiunity · Education as · it . is practised' in the U ~ S. I 
f · Canada and Ontario. ·. · · · · · ·· · · ' · 
· 3. To develop ah uriders1qnding of the. concept of 
Comrn4ni ty Education ·and . rote ·of the . Community ;School. 
'· · • 4 ~ ~ To identify techniques for impl~merfting ? · . . t1 
community· education. . ·  · · 
. 5.. To recognize the roles o·f the ,VC\rious pe;X"sonnel 
who migh~ ~e involVed. . 
6~ T6 become famiiiar~ith· current publications 
· on ' community · Edu·cation-. ·(conununi.ty· School Advisory ··. 
Co~ittee, 1973: ·:if) . . :. · 
• (, 





tfowever ·, : uriri<}. grant fr.om , ·the 'I~ini~try ' o~ Educa'tiqn'., 
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1973-74 aft~r an eval~ative rep~rt fro~ th~ advis?ry com-
/ 
ffii ttee makln_g furthef.._ reCOffiillefldatiOnS fqr the CO"qr_Se 1 . the_ 
~· ' e 
· Mjnistry of ~niversit~es ~nd ~?lleges decided.to support 
th~ co~rse ··as a re,g~r cours~ :.-~nde~ t~e grant. formula 
' for ~alleges of· Applied Arts-and Technol~gy. 
Cornrnun i ty Services Department" 
The. Adyisory Committe~ of. Monawk <;olleg_e- has alsG · 
r~fonunended the deveiopment of a resou~ce ceritre . ~':t . the 
College to ser,ve. the Pro.v'ince, -and f~nds for t .his proje.ct 
. . - ., 
··;. 
(Cornrnun i ty School Advisory ·comini tt-ee, ~ · · .aie now ~being sought. · 
' ' . . . 
1973: 14). The tentre will have two primary missioris. 
' 
These are: 1 • 
1. To 'make .informatibn on the· philosophy, methods, 
v . programS 1 innOVatiVe ideaS and ffia terialS that . embrace , 
.the ·C:orrunJ,.mi ty school concept .. ava:i.lable to all . interested · · 
··individuals and groups in the -province of Ontario • 
' . 
2. To provide leadership and professional develop-
ment programs . for school boards; municipal author.i ties' 
other agencies and inqivid~als in 'the province of 
Onta~io. · · · 
This Community Services Depqrtment will act as a 
c·o-op!}rating agency with Easte;rn Mi!chigan Univ'ers'ity 
·thereby making the resour ces of . Eastern Michigan 
University available to Ontario communities. 
·(Community School Advisory Comrnittee, - 1973: Appendix D) · 
• 0 • • • 
. . 
Other universities and: ~6lleges :in the_ Pr6vince ~ are 
c~n.templati,ri~~·~qti~n i~ ·t~he Q.evel:op~ent of. · corrunun'i ty ed:u-
;J'·· •. 
cation persorinel; To ~at~·, .their attempt~ ar~ st~li in the 
a(scuS~i,~n s;age. ·._ Accordi\~ {o ,the. Lee~s" ~n~ Grenville' 
Coordin~tor of coflimunity ~c~ho~l ~rograms and lit.er~tu~e 
' . ~ . "'r . 
~~ollected by· the intern, · Mohawk College. is th~ only post-
· ~·~ . 
I 
. . seconda~y i ri_stitution .offeri 11g .. cour s e s for 'dev e lopment o f 
' .· ,_, . . , ~ 
l . . . ·: . ' . _.....' . . 
J . ·. I ) 
.. i .. 
. .. 
-1 ' I 
.. 
. ' ~ . ' ' I ·• ~ ' 
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' . . ·. 
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· cortumm~ty · ed~cat:-~on personnel in·· Onta·:r; ,iP~.: 
. •· . I . . • . . . , ' 





.. ·. ·. 
This Chapter · has provided -inforjriation. regardi.ng _t;,he 
i"ilfluen"l"'''i.rnpin9i:ng oO the loc\;bo~rd,; in_ th:ir ef~~rt~ . , 
to develop the c:o!Mlunity·. educa·tion · progr,arn. . Combin~d \it~ 
Chap.t~rs ·III and .'rv it pro~~des a_ better·· I?·erspective -: f~~ · 
·. • . . • - 1 ' 
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., CHAPTER VI 
\ . 
tNALYS.IS ··OF 





To say that community education · is a reality in 




community education develops in'· an evolutionary 
. . ' ~ -
. . . ~ ~ 
manne·r. Pr-ecis~ly . because _ it is _an ev'olutionarY: p'rocess it 
is never complete . . 
·' 
' I . 
However, .one· can view coinrnu~~ty education~ ·as a con-
. 'tinuurn of· development. - The extreme left of -tha~. ,continuum 
. .J. ' • 
c;:O'uid be char~cte~ized- by an absence of 'community involve-· 
• 
ment and coordination, w~h schools being us·ed soiely· for 
t~e purpose · o~ _formal ed~cation of the .,young. Jrhe far right / 
' • .. 
CJf. that continuum would then be, characteriz~d by the ll)aking 
of de.cisions ' in an atmosphere of. ideal · participat<?~Y democ-. . · 
I . . ' - . I ' . 
racy, total .coordination ~of services and resources, and · 
"conlin1,1nity resources being, us~d inces~antly ·fo~ the · lifel9n'ti 
. . 
educat,ion of the entire population.· As a general statem~nt 
' of h;is observ'ations the .intern would place· the Leeds, a.nd 
Grenvi),le Community Sc~oo£ P):ogram doser to the Jiddle. of 
. / ' 
.. the co:ntinuu.m than at eith~r of its oppo~ite poles .. i 
, - • • • ' f, 
of 
It · is. p.ossible to gain a more pa:tticu,laristi~ view · -·1 
tha~ a~v~lop~~nt by discuss.ing . so~e .of thl-/prob:L.ems b.ein~1 . 
. . .. . 
; 
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the lig~t -oF_' the community edpcation ·conpept and events 
0 II 1)' - ., 
· ~o~ oc_curr'inp, i'! .'Leeds and ~renville~ 





cor-1Mu·N.ITY ·INVOLVEMENT-.. ~. AND. cooRDINA'i1ioN · 
~ 
\ ; . 
OF SERVICEtS AND 'RESOURCES,,;.· A . . 
.. 
• J ., • 
' 
_coordination and cooperation in the use of resources 
~ 'll-
~ a ' • ' 
and the supplying · of services are. essentia_l to: the develop.::.. 
ment of· a f·~eling of . co~unit"y and the effi~ient-.u~e of' 
'· , . ·o· . " , . ' . . 
resources . . ~efer:r-i~g ' tq O~.t~r io generally/ the seiec~ · Com:-. 
~it~ee Ji' th~ u~. il~z~tion ~of ~(iu~atio~~~-. Facilit~~s say~: 
I t • ~ ' . J 
. Too ·~ften \we' haVe ·found- that t 'here 'is pi-og.ram an'd 
facility d.uplica·tion- amopg c ity and educat~ori 
.. agencies. ·<we have heard of 00 many cases where 
·. , -"'d:mwmni ty recreation. faci'l i i€s sit idle all · d .ay 
·. ~ · ~whii'te neighboring school p· ysical educci..tion : . 
i .. facilities si.t . idle ~ during he evenings, and on 
weekends. :rbo often in our . · rience·'. we ha~e seen 
. service a''gencies cgm:pete rt?ther tha·n coop~rat-e ·in ~ 
'. · he provision of p.fograms f9r the. community. There 
is ' on-ly , one community/; there 'are roany agencies' 
ser~ing that cotru_llun,tty~ (The .Select Comrnit.tee on . .. 
the Ubi 1 i _zation' of Educational Facilities, · 197 3a: · 21')' 
I .. ' , 
':rt:> Wh~ .e . COQi:'d i.~ation and ·COOp~rc:.t'ion 'in ·t'hd' use of. 'reso'urces · 
' . . 
is hardLy as extensiv_e· a . _problem in Leeds"· ana Gr-envi.ll~ as 
. ' . . : . ' ,. . ·. 1 . 
the d i $Cuss ion above· indica ted.,. for. the· who1e P-rovince: 
'o~6rdin~tio·n · ap<;l co~~·-e·~·ati~n,:·i~ ~ .. ,~ro_b,~ • . Furthermore, 
. . . 
COOrdination may ~e' 1 ieSS' SE!~I.OUS ~n t~E!. mol~-
. '(r . , . ~ .. 
. 
the problem bf 
Ill ' 
arec?s r'llra1. of 
' 
• , ' - \ •. ·1 \ 0 
Leeds and -Grenville than 1.n tl;l~ urban a~e-a~· 
' ' 
because of the 
• - • ' Q • • • • 1.,, • .. "; .,_) 
relat'ively small:er. ·nq~_bet of .or;gar;ization~, · 
.. . . • '. •. . ' . • ,r:, ' . . 
Howey;er, on sever.cil. occas~6n~ ;. sch'ooJ personne;l ~ 
·· iJ!fo~rYted th.e . in~'~rn .th.~ t. in_Jmost __ ar.~a-s:·.m:n'icip~l r~c;,eat.~on~. 
, . 











, \ • lo 
and sports. facil~tti~s ~ere not_ 
- ' .. 





.}1 . • J . ,_ 
·. 
. ·' 
, • •u 
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activities, i _n ·,s?~~ of· 
·, .· ·used during the · period 
. . 
' 




the fact that they we.re not 'peing 
. I ·.. • 
86 
required by ·the ~chool. ·. Furth.errnore, 
· when they were availabl~,-in a · great m_aJ'ly cases school's w~re 
.· . 
. ) . . . I 
cha·r·ged a rate that mad~ it impossible to- use th~-~ regula~ly_ . · 
' ,. 
A good example b~ the ne~d ofor coordination· .is the . .. . 
area surrounding Br~ckv_ill'e· .. St.- LawrenGe - ~llege, the 
Boa~d of ):::d~catlon, the,YM-Y_wc~,,~an<l_· the Municipa-l, Recreation 
· cmnmi tteeare ·.the large~ organizat'ions concerned w:lth o.ff~r-
r 0 , • , • , • 1 0 
' . - .d I -[ ~· 
ing.recr.eationa.l and.gener·al int~rest -cOurses. Although ·the 
tt ' .• 
I • . _. : 
.Board of Education and sf.' Lawrence Col.l:'eg·~ have · ~n agree-:-. . 
~ a • ' -
' ment wBere_by St..-: Lawrence College · uses the· Board-~ s facil-
.:i.;,ties · .. f~r offering' tljese -cotir'ses,· · there is still need for · 
... •• ' •• 1'1 • • t.... • • 
. . 
._a ·more, ·cooperativ~ -· and coordinative effo:r:t betwee~ these . 
, . . 
· · t¥'o .bodies in ord-er . to_ c _rea.te an- identif.i'abl~._,ce~tral f>rgan-
• t- .. • • • • . ~ • • . • • • 
. . . . ,. . - """'~ 
· izat-ion for the whole community w-hich can d e termine .. ' and 
• . I I . _, ' ~ . 
answe~ t~· the rieeds . o f .the corru=nu::"li t~- in -a ·more coope rative 
\ . . 
' , . I' 
.; 
rather thart c6rnpe~itive manner • 
·' 
.It i~ fairly .. ob"':Fi_ous ,. H~_a _t the i dij_,feren~·: educationa~ 
• •• • ' • • • • • ~ 1,/ 
and soclal · iris~itutions in th~ _- ar~~ r~~ogni~~ t~e'need for 
•• .t' • 
• l • t .., • 
. -some ce [ltraf · coo'i:eina tirig mechanism . . 
o ,j ' I ' ' o ' •• 
' • • \ . • • • • •• • • ' •• 0 • " ~ • • 
. cat'i<;:m c6url'c i ~ _wa'9 suppos ~dly ~et up 
.... ' D 
Th e Conti nu i flg Edu-. · . 
.. 
.... ,
for s"ticl-1- .a purpo~ e . 
•' . - ~ . 
, ; ' I • I ~ • • 
~ - f {-c~finu~n5J.: Educat't_onCounc_il, 1973: ~) . . H7ev.er,~at ~he 
•. - ' .: . 0 • .• .. ,' . ' -
' ~ pre.-sent . time that 6rga nization is wondering -wha-t: i ts r.ole .. 
• I • • : .( P " . . • . . . . .· . . •.. . . . . • . 
is. The Brockville \and:- Distri'ct Health, ' wt.J.fare, Education 
. ' · ' . l . .. ·- . . . . . ' <. • • • " • 
and .Recreat.icmal A~socia tio~, whiclj orig-~nal.ly, start~ as - · 
. .. 
a d-i scu~,s ipn c~ tre, " now.. has. ·the ··.a pp7 arance of a 
/ ., ' 
I~ •. 
~ .. ' . .• 
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} .. - 0 . : .· . . 
• • • oj 
< P.. • ' P~anni_ng ~ouncil _ wlli.Gh would at.ternpt. to offer.• some . sort ·of. 
. r • ' ' 
· ·.coordinati3"d&l approach. to p·~o~·iding diffe.rent ~erv:i:ce~. : : i" . · 
• • • . ' . • . ~ ·, . l . > .. • ' - - (' : ' .. • • : _ • ' • • • • • • • • 
Moreover, the need . foi:' ·cooper~tiori" ~nd · c ·oordinat.io,n .. is· 
. . . . - ' 
. . . 
' appar~ntly· .recogni"ed. at ~he · proviriciai ·rninisteri-~i· ·lev~·l . · ~ . 
. . . . ·r;- . ' . ·. ·- ·. · . . • .. : ' . . • . 
Where· a .Soci'al Policy E:ield_, . ·COIJlprise'd·-o{."\h-~ --J.i'inis:try.-~r-- -- -
.. 
. ,. 
,He'\1 th, the Mi~ist_ry _ c:>f . Ed~cation:, 'the Min.istry . ~of u~·i- . · . 
. -, -. . . . . . . ~ ~ 
'yersi ties and ~lleges a.nd _th~ . Ministry. ._oi . C~Jllnufil ty and· .. 
. . ' . . . . - . . . 
·. 
• ..r •• 
~ocial Se~vice~, ha~· been esta~li~hed to keep ~a~h ministr~ ·: · 
(I ' . . . . . ;.. : . 
inform~d- of the act.iviti~s ·oi other ~ln:i.stries. ,. .. .. 
r . . 1 •. 
· One: of. the b~st practica:f· insights of th~ inter;nsh.ip 
.was th~ · realization by. t.he· !'~tern that ~he· greate~·t· st~in.bl fng 
. . . "' 
block . to cooper'ative and coordi'native effort is vested 
. . ,. . 
• o I ' 
-· ii;lterest i;H1d the attitude toward other organizations-:-- It 
. . .
" 
. . . ·. 
. . 
· · . · becat:ne apparent in me.eting.s such as those of the :Continuipg 
o 0 o ' ' • ' 0 • ' • I 
Education C~uhcii that · Coordin~ tim~ _ c-an ~ake pi~c'e . on'ly to 
0 
, · tfhe extent that the ··rep~es.entativ:es o~ these· ~rganizations .. 
_. ·· f~el · their. t_e~ri tory of · op~~a ti6n.- is not being · in~ring~d 
.;. . upon :by other org.anizations. 
The ~agreement for ' the provi~itm .of. u.pg.radiqg and -
• 
, 0 > o , 
.·:_ . general interest courses.· betwe en St . . Lawrence. Col·lege ·and 
' t • • • • • 
.. • ' ' ' · ~ • • p ' ' • • • 
. · · ·the Board· of Education ' illustrates· what th~ p r obab],e future ." · · 
. . ~r~~d ~n . coop~rat~on. and. coordina t ion m~~h-~ ·.be. d /e ·B~a~d 
. , . ~ . . ·. . . ' . 6~ Education ~rovides th~ facility ·anJ'supe rvision ~f the 
• . • ~~· . 0 
: ·. ) 
. ~ 
faclli-t::-Y a·nd·. st. Lawr~nce College pi;"~vide·s . the· program <;tnd · · 
· pays ·an .. amount . that contr.iqutes to tl!e cost of op,e~ati'a~#-· 
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"" . ' ' . 
What has· occtl~f~d -~~:~e _can be con~; trued as a 
. . 
. "' • • •. • • • ' • fl • • • ' 
redefini tiop ·of · rol~s ·of : two organizations performing·· a · 
. . ' . ' . . \ . ' . . . . 
.. tot?l s.'$rvice~ · . A~other ~ighff .. ic~n:t · _ d~ve·lop~e~t··in~thi·s. ·" 
) 
.. 
. . "' 
. 
.,.. . 
• ,· f • • • • ' • • • • • 
. . direction occ.urr~d-'on Jube 12 ;_ •l97 4 ~ wh.en a . steeri.~g ~om·-
.l • ~ • • ·• . • . . ," ' .. . I . .. . .. . : . . 
... 
: · . -~ · · · mJ tt_e_~_Wfl.~--e_s.~bllshed .to. de-~e-l~p.-- ,s.:tr-ci.tegi~s fo~ · th~ Tmp)."~.:... ' 
. . . . 
-~ 
'• .. 
. . . . , . 
· mentation pf a Contin~ing Education ·Coordinating C6uncil ~ 
.. . .. . . ... .. 
. • • . IJ<~·.. • . 
.. ; to ··~ecome operati;fonal during the 1974-75 
. . . . ~ .. . .. · . 
· Ministry· of Educati~n and the Ministries 
. ~ 0 
:year.- Tne 
• • I 
1-of Unive~sities 
' . 
,,, .,.r--- • . 
· .and Colleges had encouraged the development _of this co-
·r '··  . 
• • . ·~ • ' ' I ' • ~ • ; ., • • 
.ordination in· a letter written fi:> th~ _Bo~rds of Goverr10~s 
of C_olleges of Applied 'Arts ~n~ Tech~~·log~ and Boards of 
~ .. ; 
~ . . 
Education ip ~ug~st, · 197~. ~-
While. thes·e actions are. in keeping with cprnmunity 
.. 
.. 
education, th.eir. E¥fort~ ~ould be more. 'be.neficia:l . if t~ey · 
. . 
inc h.ided ot'he:r; munic''ipal 
') . . . . 
. . 
. bod_Y, · the~e will still be 
organizations b~ause, given thi~ 
a laige number of organizations 
' .. . 
· outside· of the Continuf~~ ~duca~io~ · coordinating 'coun~il.· · 
. I • () o, 
Besides e.stablishing· lines of communication thro.ugh . 
. ,l . • • ". . ., • 
~· coordiriati~g c'ouilcil i -t · ~eems ~- to the . intern{ tha.t the~e is ·. 
a necess'it~ fbr an orgaD.izatio~~Oor · o\fic~ that will o.per:... 
. . . 
...... . 
atfonalize the discu~sions ~nd intentions promul~ated by · 
the -:Cont:in~i~g)4u~a~i~n Coordinating Counc.l.l •. · ~he logic~l 
· choice. of qrgap·izations to establish · and operate this wider· .· . .. 
Ueld of cpop<i~at~~n. and. coordi~atiC>1~ .se~set t~e ' intern . . • . . o: 
to· be· the Board· of Education., · While ·it is · · e conceivable · 
,; . . . . . - . . . 
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·~eadf~Y. f .u;tfilJ. th~s. task· tne ,wri te'r' s ·p;ef~.:r:~n_ce is '.based 
. . . . 
. o.n the follo\-7in·g· ·c.ohsiderat.ion~. :. - .· , · •, 
0 
. . ' ~ . ' . ~ . 
·_1. · . .. Th~ Board of ·Educat'io'n o~s and ~~r.ntain~ · ·the .. 
. . . · · l~r9est .ninnb~r-· -~~:· ~~c i 'l .ij1ei rfe~~i:ed fOr th~ ~ 
implementation of commun w_;,·educatiori; . 
. 2. i:he B~ard ~f E~uc~ti.on, :~~::Jsh\~wi~rt~'\·co~iege, ' 
has ~direct 'political re's~~nsib~li-~y/~0 th~-- · co~- . 
tl . •• . ·I . ' I 
_('rn.unity an~ ·_hq.~ ~st·abli:>h_:_d. scrl~dt cbnunitt~es \ ·as ~- •' 
. • . . , . :.: ·l_ I l\ ~ . " • · ·"' 
a mean's of co~unic;a~ion _wi ~h t.~_,. public; ·.and . 
· ·~3. the ... writ"er . firmly ~lieves that .Fmrnunit,Y ·~edu': 
~f ~ot.,pr()P.e~ly . irnp~emented. · c~uld - serious~ ~a age . 
the school' . s ·purpose, that . purpose beirig to . edu. 
. ' . . ~ ·-
. ca·t~ the chl'ld. Boards of Education exi.st to se 
. . '/ ' . ~ 
· that th~~ ~~g~t is maintained.· To have a~other 
9 . . .• ; ; ·•• • • I' 1\ • . 
body determ~ning wh~t. 'facil:'i~ies we~tfi _or were,not· 
~ . . 
~vailable could seribusly d~age,th~ir ability ' t~ 
ca;ry oUt this ''(i t~l fu~cti~~: . . · . ' . • · . 
l . 4 , 
:rt is, therefore'; the contention of~. this author that the · 
· onus for establishing coordiriat'ion and cooperation in Leeds 
an.4 Gre'nviil.e must reside with the . B~ar~ of Ed~cation-. 
. 
, Furth~rrnore, the Board of .Educat:ion s})f>\lld ensure 
. • 4 ~ . • . ~ •• . -. · 
.that · the Coord ina tor of · Corrununi ty School ~rograms fqrms the 
. . . 
vi tal -link .between other · organizati~ns and- itself, is 
• • , j • ' ' , I t ' ' ' ' 
ii~ep~i i~vol ved i~, ~s~ablishin~ ag ~~e'.'l.ell~S: . with .i;tlier . bodiE!s , 
hJlds the respons1b1l1ty' for. operat1onal1z1ng these co- . 
















. ' . 
' .. fs gi '(en·. ~he a?Si~tance anq clerical help to· perfo_rrn' 




Given these re~ponsibtlities it ·i~ irnpossib~e to I • 
. ' ex·p~ct the Coordina~o~ ·of Cornmu~i ty. School Pr~grarns to 
I' .. .. ·. 
~ ~func:tioriat· · the sc,~ool level . of ope·ration~. The necessity, 
. 
therefore, . aris~~ for C~OFdination at a low~r level of 
' 
·operation. In ··ts prior- st~_ges . of operation· orie ··could 
• • 'l ' 
part-time coordinat~r for each~ family of 
...... . 
. . 
ight~ery·Mell increase as the·need 
. . , 
,· ' .. 
·· .schools .. 
' 
arose. These coordinators 'would es.tablish liais·on with 
.. \· 
the Board and its affiliates through the · Continuing .. -.:···.. . : 
,. 
.............. I . , . ~ , , 
Edu'ca ~ion . Council and the ~<;>o~dina1~r o"f . Cornrnun.ity . school 
PrC?grams.· \ ·./ _· . , ·~ 
In th~ community education concept, cooper~tion· 
. '! 
. . 
and coordination in the pro~ision - of resources anq ser- ,· , 
. ' . 
vices are closely _related to established needs. It is 
' ~ 
,also"an ~ssumptio~ of comrn~nity · education that these. needs 
' ' 
. , 
). . be established through cornrnuni.ty involvement. · ' The Board · .. I" . ' . h~s' already' establish.~d mech1.isms' f~r coi'iunuoit:Y involve~ 
ment in the -~orm of. school cornmi tte es. Al tho~gh these 
. - • • 0 
J1 ' 
s~h0ol Q committees have on .· occasion worked w.1:t~hin the field 
' • II • " "' • 
. . 
of -continuing e~ucation, they seem to be p~imarily con-
.. 
. · cerned with 'formal education. Given · : the . f~ct that . th~se. 
· committe e·s . ar~ cl9sel.y acce ssible to· the . Coord _inator of 
' ' I , • 
Community School· Pro-gt"ams and are r epresentative of ttle· , 
community their role mi!Jht .be enlc}rged to advise the Board 
·, \ 
... 
. ... . 
I ~ , \ 














·and its af.f i lia.tes, -through ·the Gommunity · School Co-
otdi~~for, on the educationaL ~nd r~c~eational nceds·of 
' . 
the :community. 
' . • 
· · . . I~·cpncluding thiq d{scussion. one might make these · 





The establishment of 'c.oop~ration and~coor"dination · 
~ ~may ncc~s~~taie ' the-redefinin~·of ' th~ roles of 
' . 
the various institutions in Leeds and Grenvil le 
. ~hcr~by vo~t·e~ interests ~- t~rned in other' . 
directions. 
. . 
~- The establishment of this proocss is of necessity 
'evoltit.iopary· and canno·t b~ legislated or enforced'! 
• • • 1 
but must come through tan attit~d~ of. trust and 
~ 
. / 
cooperatjon. The role of. Coordinate~ of ~ommunify 
School .Pr,ograms musi;. ··~r. st.rengthe_ne~ by B_~ ·, . 
. . . 
policy and by the pro~i~ion of necessary assis~-
~ \ . 
a~ce to further this process. Without ass i stance 
(!. 
the . coordina!or will increasiQ.gly find himself 
. tied to admini~trivia whereby he will b~ unab~e to. 
. • .· , · · r • · ~ · • ,· ' • , 
ensure ·the implementing of this vi tal phase ·of · · 
comrnun i ty. e ducation .. · 
- ~ ·' .. 




:3~ . \ ,Finally, it should be 
~ 
J ! ' 
/ 
· occasion to pe exposed to ·a number of . people·_ ~ho 
0 0 
° <# f 0 t r ._ -n ° ~ 0 0 
0 
• 
. asserted · that the Board's Community School P~ograrn 
{\~as establlsped f;r\ the ~ pur~ose ·or pubiic·. relafi~ns:. · .1 
By tnsuring that . a better service was <provided ·. 
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I 
'through '?Q·o"pera·tion ~nd coordination' it· could 
• 
· pos~ibiy' a.llay many of these susp'icions arid 
. .prom~l~a~e a' feeiing of~mrn~ni ty ~ . : ., 
intern ·are not meant as· a 
. " 
. . 
· -~riticism pf present ations or their ' p.q~~cies · · in -
"· Leeds and Grenville, 
. c .. 
ecess~r~ly - the only ~out~ to 
I 
be followed in establishing community 'involv'em~nt, . CO'-




ordination an.d cooperation. · They a,r~ - ·made. ·within \ :the .· 
intern· ' s frame of. referen~e formed fr~m his s'tudy of the· .:· 
conc~pt and his observa~ions iri L~eds and GrAnville; 
.. 
.·( . . ATTITUDES ANU PROGRAMS 
' ~ .. . :
.. ~mpo~tant. fa~tor . i .n 'im~l-emen't:ing . con;~uni.ty . . . 
I· .. 
'. i ,. 
·. ~ 
' I j 
! 
· : . 
etlucation ·or any othe~ change is the attitude of the com- ; 
·· murii.ty and 
.. 
persgn~el .toward change. It -has been ~ndicate4 




• I . 
t})a·t· the area covered by ·the Board .of,· Educat.ioJ : ·.· . · :\. 
. .. .... . . . ~. ' ~ ' 
pr.P.viously 
. 
w_as pop1,1lated by a · large· conservative elemen·t. WhLle it 
e o . 
. . ' . 
•. 
is not the intention of this report to ·_impute ID<?t .ives, 
~ -, i~ should .be pointed_out that there ~re vo~it~ro~~ - ~~rson-
ali ties. within . the -~chool ~ommu~i ty ~ho .seem to use the J • 
• t ~ .. 
ties of _J:rac~l:i: ~i.onal·i_s~ as a .rn~.ap(y(f bppos'ing_' change. 
. - .~""~ • • . . . . r 
The ·-~irector. of .Education .has be~en. thd(ou.ghly . criticize~. 
for some of ttle actions tak.en by ·the B·6a~d as ·w~Lv as by, 
:~~ 
himself. . Thi~ is- cp.u~~d in p~rt .by hLs - ~·ssoc~at·ion wi.th · 
the 
• ' I ' ' 1'1 ... I • ~ • ' : 
Ontario Royal Commission on . Education which published 
. . . . . ... ) . . ... . . . ' . ' ... . . . . . · . ~~ . . . ~ . . . 
:fiihdihgs ·under the title, Living and Leq_rning. -This is· its 
. j . , 
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, .. ,• . 
. \ . a • I :' • . ... . 
·. · \ cops trued by some members of 
- • ' • ·~ "1. • ' . 
. , ·m~.s~ive doctrin~- ~~i-ch ~ould _d~s~roy ·t;.he· t~ree · ·R ·'. ~ -~and 
~ . . - ' Ma~; . c·han·g~~ · ·i;tr·~ : miscons~·~~d, :.·in .-_~he 
. ' . . . . 
the co~'l:l'6i ty .. a~ .·a 'per~ · ·. 
scholarship. 
. ' 
... , • - I ' 
-93 
\ 
opi_nion of the inter.~, . . as-: at: tempt's. to subvert the·. t;.each- . 
.. . • -
.· . .· . ' . " " . . . . .. . . 
ing of b_asic · s~ills ·. · I~ · fac.t,, the: ._Direc-tor has _continually 
' • (:.'J • 
' • • . ' ... ' t j 
empha'si'zed 'the ciinica.l natu;-e o.f . . teaching ' and ~ the ; 
. ' . . . . -: . . . 
1- ·. · 
.. 
tea~her 1 S trimar}; reSP.O~sibii'i ty. a·~ being t~ the ch!ld...: 
. ' ' 1l • 
In order to introduce change .·in· _such an env~ronme'nt one· 
' ·. ~ . . ' . l 
has to continually be · co~J)t of the fact tha-t ·one has 
.to· change . att.i tudes· and moqes .of· ,thbug_h~ if 'progr~rn's and 
. . 
. ~ 
institutions are · t,o . change. ,~) ( 
. ' "' 
The i Leeds and Gre·nyill~ Comtnuri:j. tY: · School _Program 
• . .. .. •, . , \i 
depends for its success· upon the ·attitude' of profe~sioriai 
. ' 
p~rson~~i ~ · · :Whil~ .· there-~ay .be peo~ie wi th~n c;entr~i . . · 
. Offic·e wh~. d~ · n'at subs'cri~-~. ~o • tfie philo~o\hy ,o~· c~~u~i t-y 
. . . ·' . . 
.J . • 
educat·ioh, the k 'ey- profes£d.onal for the. §UCCeSS Of ·dif-
fefe~t facets of th~·· t~tal·.P.rogra~. is witrou't · do~bt the 
. . . 
. '· 
. ' 
. · .. . 
. , . . . . ' ' 
- . . ·· . It is.- clear.-from' the .description 'of the adminis...: (>, 
' ~ I • • • ' - - --- --· ·· · - ·- -·- , 
· trative st-ructure ~f ~the :eo.ard · previous~y gi,ven , thkt it 
. . 
. • . .fill f • . J • • 
gives . a greAt deal of autonomy to the principal of ·the . 
• , , ' ~ ~ ~ • , I , "':. 
. . . 
local · school. · The. influence that· follows· from this ... 
. 
' " . ~ 
autonom~ can cause .9uccess,or ·failure ~or community 
:·1 • ' . . 
education. _depending upon the. at d . tude .of' the pri-n<;:ipal ~ 
' . ; . 
involved~ ...... 
: . 
- . - ~ 
It wC!ls obvious to the ·intern t hat " those schools 
' . 
.. . 
. \ . 
. .. 
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·.~. believed the .i::ornmuni'ty-shb'uld be _ involve.~ · in the sc;hool:, 
"" I , · I ' • 
_. ·~is.played. . . an openness to ideas a~d .· an open. and frank 
• 1 ' ~ ; ., , ., , '- . ..... ' o ' ' ' ' 
. a~pr~ach . to · rela t,~ships · _w).th ·o~he.J; p _eople on: th~j..r · 
. staffs" Thcs~ ·-~rincip~ls wer·e sympat e .tic to tp fears 
' . . ' 
of .in.secure a~d . ~PP?sing -'E)e~chers and. did much to allay 
the.se ~ears . ' ' .. I F<?r .'example 1 • one of' the chief oppositions 
. to. volunteers' is the fear ·. of teachers tha ~ . they may yery. 
, I t..-'J 
• well be, .replaced _by these · vol!.!nteers. · The principal ~f · 
·one e~em~nta_ry ~c;h??l indic_ated to . his te,acher.~hC}t '. 
. . . . . . . ~ .... ' 
inde~d thi~ m.ight . very well be the c~·se: if teachers 1 • 
. through i.t;1creasing 'their expertise 1 did riot · make· 'th~mselves . 
indispens.able·.. ·It· be'came obvious in an informal,. dis- . 
. . . 
cussio~ wi~h the teachers of the · same s~af~ that this 
. . . 
principal had overcome many of the~r fears to t~e · paint 
• • J} - . . 
'.·?here they did ryot ·see thi~ ··problem as a .cri tic~l on~ 
.. 
On· the 6tl'ler hand, orte can pinpoint situations · 
~ 
-where progr~s -·_are not as success:eul chiefly .because the 
pr~ncipal :r:'eg.ards. the school as his own fiefdom where 
----... 




of si tuatio_?. no board or. its policies can hope 
to develop anything other tharr '<fn artificial resemblance 
of ~oriununi ty education·. : }i'ortunat:ely, _most · principals .-in 





THE MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
' J 
' . . ... . .. 
. .. 
.. In spite of the description of ,the efforts of t 
' 
. .. 











.. . 95' 
.Mini'str~ in the·· .prec'ed;Lng Ch~~ter the~e are many ·people 
• l 
. in. the field .of coinmunity educat~o.n .who believe that· the · 
Ministry qf Educatipn 'is . delaying development of ' the ·. 
I . . . . 
concept bt its lack of ac~ion in policy ·a~d financial 
. ' 
input. Many ~ominu'rlity ' educatiprlists in On'tario point 0\.lt . 
. ~hat this . inactio~ is. caused by . the . Minist·ry' s . fear of 
decentralization 'of-authority which would probably occur 
• . • • t Jo.. .. • • • • • 
. . 
with tthe ' further development of the commun~ty educat'ion 
. concept. ' ' 
. I 
The . ~inist~y bf Education has no .writ~en p~licy on 
' t 
. . .. 
community education ·and while it allows community edu-
• \ r..( . t' • 
' . . 
' . . ' cation programs to be .'classed as a ' special form of extra-
~ ' ) . . . ,' . , . ... . ' ', . 
ordinary expenditure, ca1led supplementary expendlture, :'._ 
; ' 
• it · is riot eligible for legislative grants · and, therefore, 
'" I 
'. 
must b&> paid f~r from local ta;xat.ion . 
.. ,,. ... " ~ ' . 
· In .a so'c.iety becoming increasingly conscious of 
the cost of education i't :i:s somewhat understandable that 
' . .• 
.. , ' \ . 
·Ouboa.rds ·of education wouid oe s.omewhat apprehensive of · 
.. 
' ' . .. 
incr~asi~g t~~ tax do~.ai: without even the .. policy s~pport · 
of the MiJ1ist~y. . Within the co-ncept of communi ty""edu-:- ·0 , • 
I . <I I ' \ ' 
.. cation the~e i's~ no . distinct1on bet~een for~~ day schooJ 
' . 
e~pens~s and tpose added .expenses associated ·with -com-
. . ' \ 
mu,ntty school · .programs . 
While· there is no justification· .for boards of 
., ' 
. . ~ 
educati~n receiving total f~nd i.ng for these exp~nditu~es, ' 
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. \ . 
-under 'Co~unityl'u:nvolven:tent· and Coordination . of 
. . . 
.- Resources ·and :Services' . in this. Chapte:r .could take plac~ 
. ...... 
. · 
wi }Po4(:the Min'istry ~f. · Education initiating f_inancial 
,· 
, . . . 
I . 
1', , 
support and ·policy guidelines stating: 
.' .·. •. ·: . -~~ · 
1. A method of coorc;lina t~on en~uring· the support 
,;: \ . . .. 
1'\.·i 
' . , 
. and defining the _role of ~~t v~rious minist_ries 
such''as H~alth, Education, cornrt{unity ·and Social l . • 
. ;· 
0 
. · I 
/ I 
·. 




. . ' ,.~~ : . 
Services~ ·which will , qf nece.ssity be· involved in 
. . . . . {/.r . . . 
the. total · gestalt of . bpmrnunity education; . · 
· ,2. the Wi_n~stry' s defin.i tions o{ community involve-:-· 
ment, ~o0.~4ination ~: ot'her ~~lated. t,errns; . 
. , • I ,' . 
. 3. (:) its efforts t<? ·. review , existing policies in order 
· that _any possible ba~riers to · imple.rnehtation of 
•' ' . . 
the community education concept might be ·removed; 
4. ' an overall. system of_ accounting for all areas of .. 
. . . .. 
comnn~n.J. !=-~ l~ducation res~~_rces; 
q , · I • 
5. an . attempt to inform the Ontario· community of ·the' . 
\ 
- · ~-~- . -
intent of corrununity educatio'n; and, . 
I , . ( 
. . '•I . 
~ 6~ .. · its finan~iai comrni tmernt to the development of 
the concept. 
t 
SUMMARY ("' l . 
This discussion ·has attempted to analyze the com-
' . 
rnunity education proce ss il-l Leeds -and Grenville by placing 
. . . . . 
it on 'a continuum, · looki ng at some a ·f the problems ·being ·. 
' . ~ . : 
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·· .. 
'· . 
to . postulate dewelopiJlents necessaky-·fo; futu~e progress_. _. 
. ''\ . 1 . . ' . 
-I ·t ·_should . be re.iterated .that. the_ process, .int'en.tionally -'. · · . 
. .. . ' " . ' ' . .. . 
· .  or other-Wise, is being established. While ·di-fferent 
. .' o~~an~·za ti~n~ · are · r!~the . ~ost pa·rt :acting in f~agm~nted 
. . •·. . . - .. . ·.. . . . ' . \ " 
· .qire.ptions -~_t . the pres~nt time and while .. c.ommunication : 
•" . 
and ilivol v~ment is not wha t ··.it might' be_ 'th~ writer 
' ~ . . ' 
believes · that "the· conun.tmi ty .edtic:ation. p,roc~ss has a firm 
. . . 
· · Joun'dation in Leeds and Grenville. 
' · 
. . 
• " . . '. 
·' 
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· · While di .scussing the implications of' the · conut1unity 
, . 
··  · . . education. concept· for Newfoundl.and it shou·l~ .be remE7rnhered 
. . . 
. that any insight~ . gained wiLl be largely. ~'ttermi~-~d. by . 
o f f - ' I " • 
. . . . ' . / . -. . 
· the. writer's .ability to 'compare the· .Ontario and 
I 
· • N~wfoundland· _· set_tings and his ability to · see the . aqvan-
t '• 
. ta9e~ ·that community educati_6n proposes to .. impc:rt _ ·to· the 
ed'ucatio.n~l ·effort. For this rea so~ the .. 'd{scussion is· 
presented with the intent of providing ·generalization's 
for th9ught rather than dogmatic statements or . statisti-
callX· v¢rifiable information. 
. ' 
THE ONTARIO AND NEWFOUNDLAND SETTING 
, 
~'\ . r~m .ind~d.himself that the.ie were · similarities 'and dif-
. . . 
, 
. 1:1 •.\ 
. 'lf:. j ~ 
I ~· ' t 
.. '">!')' ,. 
feremces in the! Ontario and Newfounc:Uand educa tiona! 
.. 
environment which must be .ccmsidered .when developing 
.. 
~ 
.... _ ,· 
q~? 
•. 
a comnil!ni ty educaiiion program · i.n Newfou~dland sirailar ~-
to tha't fuund in Leeds and ' Grenville. 
' . . . . \ . : ' 
. f 
~ntr-ali:zation . and Consolidation · 
.. 
. . These two phenomena have developed · in. the . 6~ ta~io " .. 
. . . . . . 
I /1 ' : system of· . educati~n within . the past deGa"d·~. -I.n 1969 the 
. . .. · - . . 
·regional .board . system carne into. e~fect : and operat~s . i~t 
, . • :, .. . c ... 
,· • • • 1'! ~ .. 
.. 9B . 
.  . 
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ot. . 
a. sim.il.?ir ~fashion to . the po.?.ti.d 
.. 
_system ,in · Netvfoundl,?'~d. 
Large . regionai b~ar~i· i~placcid 
. ' ~ . - ,. 
x:na~y smaiier ;board's. .'s~ch.-
bo~rds h~ve large administrative staffs · ~;c~te~ · {n . ~e~~r~i: 
. ~,. I . . 
. ' . . .... . . . o~iicas: Centr~lization . o£ . schools ha~ affected the ·/· 
'!system . of 6~cati.6n to the p~int '!"here . sch~ol~ ·~re not. 
. ' . 
. n~ccss~~iiy ~ocated · in the cio~mG~it~e~ they setve. THe· 
' 
family of schools or·the ' feeder school system 'is also a~ 
.. ,. 
organizational I:oali.ty wi\~Iin_ th~ ?urisdi~t.~on~· of the 
Leeds and. Cren~ille Board of 'Edutati.on so that .ebimentary· ·~ 
0 . 11 • 
0 
$6hools ~eed- into secondar~ ;~~ools. 
. • . ;> .. 
·Geographical dist.:1nce, then•; does have a bear~ng o 
. • J ' \)' :t ' , tf:' 
on the success of such progr,ams as volunteer ser·vicesY 
'While way~ ana means · of over~o~i~g -t~ese ~~~ficultibs 
·' 
\ 
h_ave ·been found it must be remembered that t ·;avel· is mus::;,h ... 
. . ~ 
. . 
easier in O~tario th~n in many part~ bf Newfou~dland. · · 
\ . ·_· .. ' 'fq- . . . . . • " • 
. . 'rhis seemingly ins·igni~icant ;fact: becomes ~-O~ewhat more. 
'1 . i~1~6~?ant ,in s~tu~~ions where ·.the onl}" recr·e~~~i-on facil- .. 
·, 
iti.es fou~d .. _:vithin .a schoo.l ·syst.em are those in a nigh. 
. - . , 
' . sch~ol. Tl~is' is -~~-rtarn many Newf.oundland 
Leeds and Grenville __ i _t is still possible tp provide many 
. . 
. . 
of the COI)mn:ini ty ·' educat ion compo'nents · su~h as ... community 
• ...,, I ' ' • • 
invotvement: . co~uni ty d_evelop~~t, ~oc~al hobbie s, .. - 0 
crafts and ' less_ph~sical · r~creational put~pits, as we ll a~ . r 
n~ces~ary academici ,pursuiis. 
. .-
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· ~ · : .. •· .. ... . · Dm~.{hg · ~s first. day irt Lce·d·s .and· Grenvill~· the . . . .· rl 
·~ ·: ·• ··l . : ··.<· .._ .. ·~: · . ~··;~r·~!te:~_·· ~~·~c~d~~~·. a .. Pr~ -f~s~i~J1.al ~· o.~~l'~~rric.nt~·~ay ~6~ .· . , ··· · .. '; · . . 
·\· ~- ~~~-~:~~~-~~- . · .·: · : · .:~ _ ··~·;~i~h~r~ ~: . :on t~i~·.-oc?~~·i'a~ ~~.d · ·ci·~~~iD·~ .. ~3~~~~si~i1·s, ... -in · ... ~.::· .. ·. · · .. : .. ·. ·. ·· · • 
' ;. • • - -~ 4 - ·_ •• ' :: • • • • • • •• : • ' • ~ • • '• ' f • • • • " • ' • • • • : ' • 
. ... . . . . . .. · .' oth~r situ·ation~ .. it 'bcca~e ... J.ncr_oasingly clear· that. _the · . 
.' \ ' . . . . . . . ' . ' . 
' \ "- · ·· ... . per·!:!c:>nn?l. in · this .a~ea · .cxi1.i\~,t.ted -very · simila~ :· fc~rs ~~d · 
.·. \\ . . -&; . · ,:.-: .. · . • ': ·. attit~d~·s ¢~nc·~~n~~g -~-o~u~if;. ~~u6a~iori :~s ~h·~~-~ ~o~rtd'F .. ·. 
' • \ ~ #' ·- ', 
1 
. , • • ' a·mcmg "man.y -gi;oups ·of . . tE;;-achers in Ncwfoun.dland·.::. . ··· . · . 
: \ . • • . '~ .· ', ~ :AmOng. thc~e 'i'ea~s, so;.e of which w~re n<> ·.d6Uot : ~ · ; 
• , · • ; .,;o'' · , .-v . , , . · -_;' · . _• , t . · .. - · · .,. , , '1 p , --~f -. ', . ·. · . ~ . . · :. • ' • .:, , . 
· '\ . . · ·quite' .- l!ca•l, . were: th~ uritidiness .-· of· a .ciassroom-~fter · a·.·.- · 
' . \ . . . . .. · t): .· ~ ~ ~~· . .. . : -~ . . . . . . ~ 0¥ ' " . - '; ~ -~~ • ! _. • 
.. \ -.. : ·· -.. · ..... confmu~i-ty group had finished· usi~g --it;, · the ."insccui::ity of 
- ' ' f \ ~ • • ' , •, : · , ' 1 , • . () • \ •I ' I 
:_ '·: \\· . .· .:,_. • ' ' hav i:Il~ .th~; comm~n i ty inv.; 1 ved i? the edu~a~iori prOcc.s"; . 
1. and the . fear ·a·-t ,.the., paraprofes~ional, ~specially tl~e . paid \· ·. ~- · .. ·· · . · · · .. .. · . · .~· · · .. · ': · , :- . 
J, . • . school a.l,de, ··.taking ... the .,·pla-ce of" the teacher.- . Th~:se · ~ears 
·' \: ,, ' .· scen1ed ·· to emanate =lqr~eiy' ·;·fr9~- 'teachers who were ignor·':'~t-
. \ . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ·. 
~~:.\.- ,. : ... . ' .;: ::· .. ?f~ _- Lh~~:·tr~e ·~·pu~pos~ of community _educ~·tion. ·' . ·~ "' 
.: o· \ ' : . ~.· .. · .. ·: : ·. These fears and .in _se;c:-4riti~·s · c~m . only ~ ~~ overcome 
., \ . . · . . . , . "' . 'r! . ..... . 
• .. 
1
" '\ . ·~ -~. ·. ·.· 'b~-~· an\:~·v.ol'u.t.i'o~al':"y proc'e.ss • . ·.· ·rt-. slibulo - b~ re<;lli'~ed'';that . 
\ ,, l • ' 1 I " \ , ." , • 0 t ' ' ' t 1 • . ~· 
'\>" ,
1 
\\: i.···. ,~an; 6£tf:~ ~~~ un~;~an.d~t>i~. !'h~t ~an b~re,~Ovetl . : . 
. . . . . ' .  ~ ':Wi.t-ho~t tl)e. loss of ··_the;:9c;>od:; at:ld f potentia~ly 'g(?od teachers ·, . 
~ • <1. :\ . ': • • • . • .. . • • • .. 
.. ~·\. :-. ' 0. \ . ' • . a~d - ·~·~ t·h.~ut . i~te:i::"feriri"g ·with .the: ~ights ·of tpe ch"ild to' ..... 
• '' •. • • ·. \ ·, ·. • •, .. • > ',: ·. : •' ' • .' , • ·. : •: ', .:' ·. • '.. ' · · ~ ··_., ' . • . :,, ' . • ' I . • ' • o" • 
- 1 . • the best possJ:ble, - ~duca~~o_n~ . rr:he· -nece~si ty of the·. -
.. • ' ' ... \. • • ·1 • 
' . 
. •. . ., •, ' ., . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . " . .. 
· ·. · ·_. ~, · ·. · ·e.vol,utionary pr0cess _becomes .of pa~amount . irnpor.tance when . . • 
· • • · ·, •. ,'·, ; ' • · • • ~. • ' • • • . .. : D ' : ..::> • : • . :~ • 
... . '. . , · ' J' \ • 
~ ;, :. \ . ' . . '\\·:: . : . c~mmu~~Y • 'educ~ ti~n' iS~ ;~een in" t~~·s ~ight . . ·.·. . . . . .·• ·,· . •. • : 
. , . . . ' . • o:: • . Cf ' • • • • . . · . • 
'n · · · · ., ·~ : · 1 • • • ·f! . , · · · · · · · · 
. . 
!'(\ • , I . · .. • . • ' 
. .. ~ ' l ~ ~ 
• I ·~ : · ' ~ ' 
\ : .. . 
\ ' .. ' ·. · , 
.,; . : ,.-
\ . . · 
.. 
~ . . \ ' . 
tf' . ' ·' . 
, . 
,, .. 
.  . . 
. . 
';• r .·.i .: . 
. ~· ' 
' 
. .. . 
.· . . () 
· · '' . 
• . 
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. - --· . .:::------ ·--- , ' .. ·.' .. 
'l'hC.: niost ··cibv.ious differcJ~cc b.ct:J~en l:hc Ont.~rio 
. . 
ill~ -~~~w.foundi.1n~ . . ~¥-~t;,..crit .. ~s-. t.hc fintmcial si.t:t1ati'on • . 
f;hJu 1 d·· ci )(, ·<~.1-l.y. - b~ .''nmle;s t_6bd · t·.h ~ t ... 'we . a:r·~ ~ ~o~~p~r 1 · ~-9 a . 
) . ~ . 
• . ,I 
·· · iJrovi nee· ~i1et~·e . some .bo~u:.us muy run a ·surp 1 u~· ··in ·.thci~ . · · _· : 
' ' .. ; ' ' • 1 ' • ' ' • 'II. ' "', • I 
• ' bt_l~hJL'ts t~ a pi:ovi'ncc . where school boilr-ds opcratn.i·at a . . 
.... . . - '· . . . · . . 
. .·. 
· . ·-.... ·.· · · . . . lhc. ·-p~ls .t ·ye·i'lr . . G:ivc'n ~h~s ·· fi'lct .Q~-ic ~a·s 'to d.ccid~ wh_e-thcr· 
~ " ~ '.. • : • • •• • ~ ' ... - • ' • : . • • • • • • 0 f .. ' .. 
. . 
: .. . .': ·Ncw.~ot1ndlrind ·c.1p ~-r fo~d c'?mrim:ni ty:: cduca U ori·: llowcver '·· 011~ · .. 
• 
' . 
_. · . . : :in~rci'ls.e .,in -p1~~p9rtio.D to the 'dol_li.lrs ~h:i~h ure spQnt o·r . 
o'' •' '' •, ' o - r ' o ..... · • '• , ' • ,•' ' ' • I ' • 
: · are u.Vailublc .. for•.cducatio~·-., :ri1c·. jncre;scd · cost of co!))...: 
. . . • . . . . Q. . . ' 
. ~: mun~~y ~d.u~_;-\tion~. ~:Jght · brir1g un · 1ncr0<Jse in quality thi.l!-. : 
.·  · ·.-<1 . -:~ ·.~ ~ou;td n;t be· .r<?ali;_·~~- by spcnd.ln:g .~n (0~r ·priority.- eire~~.: 






(\ ' . . 
. ' 
' , .. 
. .. ' . .. . 
.. ·. 
0 • • 
... . 
Coi1\mun i'"t:y · cduc·~ t.i'on doc.s cost JIIOI~·ay . _ At.· the pre. sent 
• ' ' • : •• • • • > • • , p c. .. 
·~f:i.l~ · of · d¢v.elopinc.nt th.e· ·conlrnuni_.ty ·s,?uc;ation· co~ts of- . the 
. . . . ' .... '. . . 
:· . 
· Leeds ana. Gt~'~nvil1e C·ounty. Board ' cot.rld be termed "hidden 
. . , ·. . . . . . . . ~ .. . 
. . . . . . . . ' · . . ' . .. 
· costs.: 11 • • As }\laS prcV!iaus_ly poihtcd out .it -is 'not J;CudJly · 
.. 
. .  
. .. . . . " . """' . . ., ' 
:·.: .... ;·, a~~circn't· ' ·how much the pr~·gram i;~ co~ting ·i~ ~a-~ntcnance 
·... . ' .. •. . ·. . ' , . . . 
a,rid. o'pcrationai ·c.x'pcnscs... 'rn .. a le~ ter wr.i:t terJ . to ~ .st;(lff . 
. .. . .· ' . ' ' .. . ' . . . . 
'' ' ' • ' ' • ' I ' ' . ' ' . ,.. • ' • • ' : 
- ~ ·advi_sory conuni ttce- c_stabl ish~d . to supply iqforma tion for 
~ - . 
... ' J 
., .. - · ··' a proposed 1,1ew scl)Pol . . the -Planning . Department ·of · the Leeds . 





. an.d .-G~cnville Co~nty B_~ard . lndica~e·d ·t~a~ :co.i t!' u~~ -- . 
of · s · chools · ha·s to be taken into account · wl1en planning .new 
• . • ' • • ' p • . . • • ' .• ' 
· · facilitiei . . 1Leed~ and Grenville Cbunty. Board;Of . Edu- :· : 
. . 
c~ti'~~~ Mar~h, ·. ~- 973: · .. ioif . .. -wh~th.er this· did 'increase the 
. ,. -. . . ' . ' . . .. . . . ' •. . . . . ' . ' ·. . .' 
' 
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· ' .:co_s~ o·~ the ·~_cho~l. is· ' not:.·~~a·r,. b~t _it · i~ . ~~rn~i~ation . 
. · that ·_community education. is· an. aq::ountable fa.ctor in . · 
.. . . . . . . • '. ' • , . . . . . ' .. 
· ( ·schoo·l construction. · · rt ···~~E; - - p~fnted ~u:t;'in . the -· s'a~e -~ . · . ·_: 
. .. . ' ' . .. ' . 
, ' ' 
. with the 'la_yo~t_' of {acil.iti~s. r 'ather ;-than addi·tions to 
' • J t • 
I • , · ~ , • ; ' 
_., _ . f~ciiitate community education. 
-. ··" 
• , . t ' 
.on the o·t~er hand; ·ure ···writ'er believes that the · 
' . : ' ·. . ' . . ' ' . 
·. · · : ·:. ,- -c~ffi1nun ,i ty ~duca tio-11 conc~pt __ would contr ibu t~ ei?oug~ . to 
. . 
·.the · quality of educat~on · t_o justi£:y · i t:s cost . 
. . . 
of' education has been' shown to increase wilh an ±ncrease' 
. ' ' 
. in co~unity . in~olvement . 
' 
{Hedges, 1972~ 72). 
. . . 
Whether 
. the increase .lin quality ·o.f education ~s substantial · e riough 
~ , " ·• . ' . .. ' . I , · , It .~,., . • .. 
---- & make it. a priority in .E?.ducational spending in thi~ · 
• ' I 
province is an area th~t· . requires sc;>m.e study 'to answer to 
.• ·_the ' o'pposi-tion tha:t one can ~x-pect in implementing the 
I · . . 
· ·~ , 
. ~unc;:ept. 
' ·, 
THE -ADVANTAGES OF COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
' FOR NEWFOUNDLAND 
... '" 
The· a'dvantages . of' c9mmunity _education in Newfoundland· 
w_ili_· be disc~ssed u~dei: the heading~ . scho91~cornmuni ty . 
r~lations, schools a s c~mffiunity facil i ties a np commun i ty 
. ' 
de'le~·opment. 
_School-Community Rela t ions 
_., 
. Commuri i t:y ·_E?ducation pro~es to ta,ke the school into' 
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'way ·it is · p~opose·d · to better-" the quall. ty of education,_ 
.' . ·. the · .fot~mal ~s~hoo~ing proccs~ ·a ·s weil as· the ·.community;. 
·- . . . ~~ . . . . . . ~ 
' ., 
·whiil.e i.t·. is not certain to what -~:Mtel)t . the commun.ity 
uses: the schooi· or' 'the schobl t~e c~~uhi ty 
. , • . . . .I . 
in Newfqundland, · 
. : . . ''." . ; . . . . . . ' 
· . No~an, writing · .o~ commun~ty · use :of ,. scho.ols, found board 
. I · . . . . . • ' . . ; ' : -
··po,licy' ·for .community use· of _ scho_ols. wa's a~most non-
. ' . . .. . . ' . 
. . . . . . . . " 
. ex1~·tent, pres~nt: ·~·se was nei tl~er intoosi ~-e or cxtcns.ive 
. . . ' 
' • • '' ' •t' a ,! • 
and ~both prir:tcipals and .school board representa~ives · .. · 
., 
.deemed · i"t d~~irable. · (Ndla,n, 1973; 88-89) 
As ·f~r Ji's::.t,l:1e writer · is aware, whelher schools do 
or do not use lriei~ commun'i t/has not bee~ ' sta ti~ticaily ' . 
•, 
·esta.bl ished. : However, he feels t _ha t it is a s~mcwha t · 
.· 
- ~ 
E,laus ible assumpti~n 'that'_. schools d9 not use · t ·he'ir ·com- ' 
muni ty. 
. 
The . Select Committee. on the Utilization of Edu-
.. 
c~i.:ional FaJ'-lities writes of the education sy ~tem .in 
' ·. " 
Ontarif: 
The relati~ly recent provi'sion of large r e g.ional: · 
units of adminis.tration for the e ducation system 
in Ontario through the c~eation of county -school 
bo~rds illustrates, -· in our · view, the ~nfortunate 
·effect of centra-lization.. In many rural and 
norther'n. communi ties in ·our province this system 
- ' 
' . 
has t:ei1ped tp r e mpve· the . possibil~ty to. feel . 
involved or even interested in their sc~ols. · - · 
·whiJe we - recognize tha~ ~here _ar~ very ~al econ9mi6 ' 
and -admin~strative, as well ' a& educational adv~nt~g~s 
to centrafization, ··we fe~l that the d e trime ntal · ' 
effec~s of cent~a~ization · must be giv~n : conside~ably 
~ore atte ntion. (Select Committee on ' the Utilization 












.. .. J 
104. ) -
.. 
· • Whi1e the •_lack. of. co~qni ty. ~nvolvement ··m'ight -be more 
' 
or less ;.accentuat.ed .in Ont.~rio th~~· .in NewfoundJ.,and there . 
·is li tLi·~ rea~(>~· to .. b.elieve . that th~ . conso·l:-,idatio~ ~·f · 
.· School .boards anal the C_?ntral.izatic;;n· of schools has not 
. -t~nded ~to .: lessen q611Uil~ni ty involvement in . . the. ?ecis_ic;m- ' 
makin~·pro~ess 'i~· this p~ov~nce. ' . . Comm~ni ty · ed~cation 
' . 




Taking the community into the school; 
. ~ 
taking the school into :the community; and 
. ~ . . 
organizing community involvement around the . 
elemen'tar~ school and ·~,aving a form of repre-
sentative democracy · at the district level. 
Schools as Community Facii i ti~es 
There seems to be" an ever· increasing dema~d·_ for 
public services in this Province as social ~expecta~cies . 
·of gov~rnmental ~gencies increase. At _~he ~arne time; , 
' ... 
.. 
New~oundland is one of the less wealthy·prov~ntes · ~n 
' -
Canada and, therefore, is hardly a~le ,to kee~ up with the 
increasing demand for these services. One might very well · 
. . 
propose the qu~stion~ Is ft not possible to provide many 
o'f these services through the -school facili-ty? · · . 
r 
.. 
This will probably . requ~re,greater ~oope~atiori 
and cpordin~tion among proV~n6ial and- local branch~s o f 
government in order to facilitate the giving of commu~ity 
., 
. ... 
~ . . . \\ .. 
services' such as libraries , recreation and 11Jinima'l heal:th. : : -
. , 
care. Aga~n; . provincial· and lo~al agencie~ havk to b eqome 
. . . ~ 
) 
.. 






·· . r 
' 
·~ I' ' I - • "10 .5. 
. . 
0 •• 
I . . 
aware of ·.the need, .for short .and 'long-range planning so 
' 
~that our·elemenk~~y ~chools are equip~ed to proyide such 
. types 0~ services. 
'~ .. . Hciwever, one h~s to emember 
.-. 
present constrai~ts imposed by lack 
' . . ': 
.. 
thai:'. c:ven . witi~the 
of coordlnatlo and 
.planning there ·are still many areas· of comrnuri-ity s~rvi.ces 
.. •' . 





In refent years there h~s been incrGasing decentra1-
ization ·of g~v~~ing power from the pr<;>vincial to .the 
. ' 
munic;ipal letel. .. - If d~cent:t;"~lizat ion is ever ·to app·roach 
anything other than tokenism and' pol~tical gimmickery it 
. . . 
. . . .  
is impeJ:ative that Newfoundland have an inft>rmed ·public. 
With~ut being .presu.mpt~~us · it .s~ems Jair to say th.at s~ 
. ·. . .· . . V · . , . 
is not the ~ase. We have one of the highest rates of 
' ' 
illiteracy in Canada. Kitchen, writi~g of the situation,_ 
say~~ - . . 
.. . 
•. 
· Illi tei-acy in Newfoundl.and was, ·according. to 
. the 1961 census double the national average, more 
than twice. as prevalent in settlements under 1;000 
pop~lation ~s in larg~r settlemeri!· ~- In these· · 
smaller settlements where - 47 per ~nt of the people· 
of Newfoundland ·lived, 40 p~r cen ' qf those over 
.25 years of age h~d less t~a~ grade five _. education, 
52 per ~~nt of those over 45. It is in these small 
.· settlements that the schools face a tremendous· 
. chal'lenge, especially since it is tn.ere that . · 
problems of teacher supply and school plant'are. 
mbst acute. ' '(Kitchen, ·, l~69: f) ·· 
.:t 
The .inte~·n did not~dy : '~n a~ea where -illi t~~a·c·y 
' .· ·· .. 
. 
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. s .tated ·that ~ommJm·i.ty education proposes to bring pe'ople. 
/ 
, .. . . : L 
in to .the SCJ"lOOl. . . This was true of _the a.ie9. obs'erved . 
. Still,-· ac<;:<?rding to two prin,c.ipalsJ, it ·'scem'ed that those· 
,, ,_.,-~ ·~ ' \ 
.• people who needed academic tra ~ning worst did not ,avail . 
of the opportunity but enrolle9 in many case's .in the .. 
I 
-
One of the .same pr~nc~pal5 • 
.. 
. ihdi.ca ted tha.t illi.ter~~y . i·~ · ~robabiy more a ftra,me of 
mind as,w~ll as. the inability to read and- .write. Using 
the medium of telev.ision as a.n exa!Uple '_he i ndicated ·that J 
.; . ..'. ~ . . ~ . ' . . ~ . . . . . . 
by ·brcaki~g down the ba;r:riers betwee.n the schoo.l· and the 
.corrununity . and thereby getting people 'into_ the . schoo~ we 
.._may. develop··.a •publi.c that ·is · much mote awa~ of_ the· need 
. . 
... 
to be informed. Following.this di~covery they might very 
-- ~ 
\-?ell see the need fo.r the 'Oasi'c skii ls such as rea_ding 
a!"'!-:'l . writing .• . ...... 
RECOJ:.lME~DATIONS . . 
.. I 
" 
.This· Chapter has attempted to outline some of the 
.. 
needs and implicati?,n .. ~ fo,r ~evelopment of conmiunity edu-
. . 
cation in l'!ewfoundland: _ ·Before makrng possible ' recorn-: . 
. ... .. ; • .,.~. • l ~ •. ~ • • 
. ~endations . . the·. writer ·would 'like· to point . out that } t · : 
. ' . 
' . • • "' . • • , • • I 
. . · .may not be ·in the best interest of that development to 
' . •• • t • h ' 
.. 
have large~ scale programs .sponsorea. ·by the provincia l . 
i • 
government and fina nced · by large amounts of~, mone y __ . · If . ·) 
• • J • • 
.that were 'the case , -:the.re might be ·a tende ncy to forge t · 
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.,;:;;,• 
programs, thereby los.ing the essence of ·the· concep~ . . 
This wri~er b~lieves " tha~ community education should 
-the l~cal . l~~ei ~i t .h· ~ri~ neces·s~ry __ initially develop at 
, I 
' 
lfinaric ial support· c~!fling from . gove~nrnent, on the rneri ts. 'bf 
~ that local develo~rnent. 
. . , 
On.ly . after a number of such 
·developments at the local level should' pol.icy be provided 
. . . . . . . . J 
. . ·. \. . ' ', . - . 
to implement the concept provfnce-wida. Keeping these . 
. . . 
factors .. in mind it is recoinmended . ·that: · 
' 
. . . 
1. The Depa_rtrnEi!nt ~f Education in cooperation with 
- . Memorial University of Newfoundland and the 




educa tiona! . . seminars, · workshops, conferences· and 
. . ,_ . . . . . 
. rne<;lia prog-rams t _o promo't~ the community. education' · 
t • ~ 
ph.ilos.ophy and its advantages througho~t the 
ProvinC'e.. . \ ~ncou~age ~ds ·of 
' . , . 
2. 
. 
Thg Department of . Educ.ation 
education to develop pblicy -statements encouraging· 
. ·' . 
. ,. 
community use of - ~chools • . 
,. 
3 •· The Department of ~d-ucatic~m use t:hat aspect of 
co~unity education -R.nown as '-community -use of 
schools t . as the initial · implementation pha.s~ oj. 
4. 
. the total· prbcess. 
The Department of ' Educ.ation encour.age boards of 
' .. . ll .. 
. I . • •. . I 
education · bo . invol.ve communi ties in the decisi'on-
' 
making proc~ss whereby communi ties -ih conjunctiop 






















the school and the success of :th~ .'-~o.l.. in· 
a_tta~_ning . these' goals.' 
5. ~rovincial, munic~pal,·recreatio~al and .s6hool . 
. . ~ ' 
y . 
authorities work out 'coop.erati ve apd . coord,in·ative 
... agree,tnents fqr the ac_qui_sitiO.'n '· funding and 
" 
·development of schoo,l .and mu~ icipaf\. faci1 i ties 
- .-~:--- ----- . ' 






6: ~·-~he pr~~incial government make a:vailable···gra~t~o 
''. 
encburage development· of .the ·c~mmunity education 
I 
· proc~ss aft~r · the local ~evel has provided the 
-·' 
hecessary impetus to ensure the successful develop-
ment 0~ the pro~e~~-
. . 
7. That the Depart~ent of Education make an· initial 
step in the development ·of communitY. education by 
. . . ' . . . 
, . ', . 
making funds a·v·ailable to . boards. of education for . 
the hiring·of Coordinators of Co'tnmunity' Education. 
. . . 
B. Memorial. University -oE Newfmi~d~and provid~ training 
in' community .. edul::atid,n for a select number of 
9. 
~ J 
te.achers who have demonstrated an i ·nterest in · the 
conununi ty education ··prCess. 
The Department. of Ed~ca~i~taqlish t~~ urban 
and' two rural pil?t. project~ ·"in select areas of 
th~·Province ~a - ascertain the implic~tions and 
' •' 
benefits o~ the concept for. this .Province • . 
" 
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.\ CHAPTER VIII 
~ StlMMARY CON'CLUS IONS ~ . . .AND 
, . 
. . 
An internshj,p in educa.tion~l adininas_trfition . iS. ; . 
comprised of two di:st{nct facets, the experiences of . . 
" the inte-rnship and tne writing of a report centred around :· 
~ ' 
disc~ssion. attempts to 
. ~ 
summ~riz'~\ and an~lyze both these ~acets a;; well as pro- ·. 
,.._; . 11 ' . . 
. . . 
po_pe :suggestiqns .for future internships. 
" 




•· pr6posal-liste~ some: eleyen dif1ei~nt 
. ' . 
As previously ~tated, ~11 of th~se activities 
. 
-could not be initiated. due to. cir'cums'tances beyond the 
control of ·the cooperating administrator or the intern . 
. ' 
Fo:r· example, the. conference on corn!nuni-ty_ -€d~c~·tion.· at 
. ~ " ' . 
. . . . . . .. 
Potsdam, New York, wa.s cancelled at . the last minute. ' 
Furthermore, some of _the activitie~ previously listed had 
their dates moved wherel;>y t~e coop.e'r~ting ac1ministrator 
and the. intern had to .settle clashes on a priority basis. 
Chapte·r I grouped 'tne activities carried out· under 
s1x 'different: areas.. An ap.pr\aisal of . each of . these area's ...., 




This was a tv;o-week period' in which the wri te;r 
studied the . :Board:' s .administrative structure, collected 
. . . , •:-
. . '. 
·and studied ·. its ·policy p~rtaining to ·community 'education, 
' ' . . . ~ . 
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. The. latt~r activity was u~rtaken with a view to · 
narrowing th'e stu.dy of ·commun.ity education t~ a ;.spe~it"ic 
- ' 
• > .:.? •• • 
nurnb~r of schools in order that the intern would be abie · 
tp carty out a more. intens.iv·e . inves.tigation of · them. · At 
......--
the'end of the two-week period and· after visiting 
". approximately fifteen· schools in the district the writ'er 
·chose to s~udy~ive sbhoois' in dep~h. • Two of these were 
urban ahd three were rural. The. third rural school w.as 
· c~osen bec'huse. ·it' tepres.ented the first Qpen area structure 
0 • ' 
_ad~d by the Board. Th'ere had been some pessimism and 
co'n'.troversy expressed during its constru~tibn · and opening . 
. It W?S ·o-f some inte-rest to, the intern, .therefore, -to see 
whether c~mmunity involvement would be a ·positive or 
t. . . . . . . • . . l . , , 
'v\ n;gati~e - f~cto~ i~ the a_dmin:strat~o_n. · o~ th~~_.schoo~. 
· 'Thi·s whole two:-week peri.od was very essent:-ial as it' 
<,) • 
e~ab~ed_the ~intern to put ~vents and situa~ions ~hat had . 
. ' ' ~ • ' ' • ' I f ' n. 
occurred and were occurring in the district in the\r 
. . . 
proJ'E7r context·. .Furthermore, it was of ·great assistance 
. • ,.......,._ I 
. . 
'' 
and ·sctved.valuable time on occasions when the intern wished· 
to .have pa·rticular information essential to understandipg 
t . I 
occurrences and, ~actions concerning community education. 
" . 
Discussion and Interviews 
Observa·tion, discussion and i-nterviews formed the 
. . 
most exten~ive' ~rea of activi~y. During the· internship 
. ~ . . .J 
some forty~three people connected with community education 
. . . \ . 
/ 














were interviewed. . ' This group included students, care-
takers, community workers, municipal employees~ teacher.s, 
. ' .. . . : 
b_oard members, the Coordinator of·· c_onununity ·school P·tO-' 
-.. g;,~.s and ·the Ditto~ o~ Education. Outs ;ide the 
ju~-~~.iction of ~he Leeds and Grenville County Board ·the . 
intern held ' disc~s~ions and int~rviows with people . in the 
regionai and provincial of£~ces of the Ministry of Edu-
· · cation and two peo~le . at the Ontario Institute f~r 
' I 
.. t . ~ . \ 
Studies in Education . . In the Hastings and .Frontenac 
. . ~ 
. .. . '·'" ,· ';' : 
Boards of Education ' two eorrimunity · :;;chool coo.i-dinatG:>rs, 
" . • . . . I; ·' . . . 
three .princ~~als,.one vice-prin~ipal, t~o ~eachers~and · · 
two communi t:.y school · .workers were interviewed. In some 
.. 
cases, where it was felt necessary, t'l:le intern askeq .' t0r 
and received the second interview. 
The interviews outside t)le Leeps arid Grenv·ille 
Cu.uoty Boarq 's jurisdiction did not gi v_e . as· much' detailed 
·. informati6n as · ·~id tho~e in~ide. , This did not occur 
be~_;duse of a l:ack C\f coopera,.tion or effort on the part · 
of the hosts;, but ·w~s due pr:imarily to a lack ·of ·time 
to pinpoin~ p~rt~cut&r details. They served only to give 
' 
-· 
-· the intern an overview of the com,muni ty e·ducation concept 
in Ontario. For this reason,. this report has ~ot attempted . 
to des~ribe the programs o~areas oth€r than the Leeds and 
·Grenville County Board. The ~ntern fee~at in the 
process of doing so he might have done fhe~~ othe~ · ar~as 
an inj ust{ce·. 
. . 





· . . 
' \~ ... 
.. 
_. ~~~ .. 
Cassette taping ~f these discussions and· -in'te~i-:£:_ . 
•• ,t .. o: 
views provided a · v~ry valuable ai~e 
the internship repo~t.apd, although 
in the w.riting of 
~' . . ' -
confidenti~lity has 
_, . 
been maint.ained they provided ' the bulk of ' information for " 
the report. \ 
. Meetings 
Du~~ng the inte~~ship, various ~eetings, conce~n~d . 
' 
either directly or indirectly with community .education, 
'e ' • ' ' I • 
were attended. · 
. . 
These meetings cove~ed a wide variety of 
groups such as: School Co~ittees, the School. Year Com-
. 
.. - ' 
Committee, ~he _Board of-
• . 
mi ttee ,_ the Coi)ti'"nuing ~ducat ion 
Education, ·and the ·s~er ss::hool Commit t!ees. ~ 1'hi s · :_ . 
. ' ' 
. . . • I I 
. ~ctivity proved ve_ry valuable in·displaying the interplay • 
' \' 
be eWe en ':' ar io~s)rg ani Zat ions 
Grenville. ·It .indicated the 
. . . 
in the count1es of Leeds_and 
"' driving forces behind-.cert~in 
action areas, what po';int of view · they held concerning · a · 
particular proposal or action and wh~ they held it~ During 
tlhese meet-\n5J.S the in'tern , was SOmetimes · asked to comme'nt 
but he· usual'ly pl.ayed the role of observ:er· . ... Discussions 
with the ·cooperating administrator; b e fore ·_a nd afte r, 
, . ~ . . . 
provided a' p.er~ti~e on·. the 
It wa s in· these meeti ngs _ th~ t 
- . conte~t o~these 1 meeting s. 
~ . ~ . 
the 'wr ite r g a in . ~d a bet ter 
appre c i a t ion of . the :v e s ted interest~ of- organi zation~ a t:ld 
p eople ·wi th which a dmi n is trat ors, _who wish to in-itia:t·e 
• . 
- ~ cha nge, ·h~ve ~~0 ~ontend'. 
















• . t' 
. . ~ 
This acitivity overlapped into · ~he othe~ a~eas 
• # • I 
. ' 
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'dis~ussec:i above. Through. this . ~activity th.e intern -gai~ed 
~ ..c. • • . .. ~ . 
. in.formation on . not. only_ Leeos .and Gr~nville/ but also 
f~?m other i .mportant areas where coll\ffiunity education is 
a _growing cone; ern. The .. study of th~s li,t~ia ture enabl~d . 
tHe intern to gain a broa_der perspe~tive an'd 9lf~ater 
' . . 






Participation in ~ork situations wa~ not_as 
. .. . ' 
' i~ten~ive as 'it might .haJ.e . been if the internship had 
• 
· · . occupied a·: longer ~ period of time. The two -activities that 
' . 
·.' · were undertaken provided a -chall~nge to.·_ the intern. These 
.activ.i, ties' were as-sisting the Coordinator ~f Community . 
' 
S~hool Pr~grams in writing a !eaction paper to~Interirn 
Repprt _Number One ~f th; Provincial Governme~·t. ' __ s Select -
, - . ~ . 
-: -Committee on the_ Utilization o~ Educational Facilities 
) -·-
)· 
. f) and workin~ with the. P],anning ·Department of tQ.e . Board of 
· · · I · , Education on t:b~ costs of community .. school programs. · .. 
' : . 
0 . • 
'·The ·former acti~ity provided a ch-allenge. _to ... -the· 
interne because here one had· to Look ~s objectively as 
' 6 .' 
pOSE!~ty.e at the Se;Lect Committee~ s _ Report and cons,tr.uctively __ ) . . . ~ . - ' 
c.ri tic.ize_ i ts .. recoM~ndations 'in the ·light of the comm~ni ty ~ 
~ . 
education philosophy a-nd -tl\e - ~xp~riences ga'ip~d i~ Ontar.i~. 
_ . : ~urth~rmo~~' .:any sug<1~\s·'~n: 
· .- Onta.rio setting. · · -· . 
. . . 
. . ·. 
. . . ~ . . ~ 
.. 
> \c:;..... 
had to ' be . realistic in ' the 
• • \ < 
. ' 
., 
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, · 
·. . , 
· 11s 
.... : . 
education conceP,.t ·f~r· - ~ewfou~dla~d. : · As a means'9f . ·. 
0 
. ' . 
introducing ' this report, C~apter I ' grovided _ bac~grounq· 
.... ' : ·. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
in·f~rmation· -· to 'the .internship · ahd ~ha.p_ter ~I qi~~ussed' · 
. .. .. · . . , . . . . 
• • •• • «l ' • 
terpts pe~~inent· ·.to an. understan,ding of ' community edu-.· : . 
• 0 • • ' ' 
·- ~~ation ~nd fh~· - ~ituationi . de~~r~bed in. t~~ ie~ort: 
Chapters - ~II, l~ ahd ~ ·p~o~id~d a · d~scrl~tion~ of . th~ 
', , 0 ' o I , , • 1\ 0 .,. 
. .... 
. ville. Board·, and .. the ~urp.ose and act~vities o,f . othe-r~ · . :~ . . 
' . .. . . - . . ... . ·. . .·. ' . . ' . ~ - , : .. .' - ~ 
o~ganizations that hav.~ to · b~ . c-o~sidered pai-t of · the to·t~l 
. - • . ' . : . • < , .. ~·'; .. • . - • .... 
. - ' . . . . . . . - . . . \ ·· ...... 
. . conunun1·ty educat1on. process. 
' ' • • 0 
.. ~hapter V·I :attemp't~d to ana·lyze the Leeds ,and 
. ' ' 
. . ' . 
Gren~ville --program by placing it on· a contin~um ap¢1 looking 
at. the_· pro.~lell)s ;that have to be overcome to further . . . ~ . 
..... . 
' . . 
develop the , cornmunity eduqation phil~s6phy. 
:: :~..... . . . 
t;.wy largest ·_ problems were .c.dered to ·be 




· of: Education i ,n ·· the form of policy and linarices. 
' ' ! ' 
' ' . ! \ 
Chapter ·.VII ptese~ted possible ·implications .· for "tl)e 
'', • "' • •' I ' 
impLem~~~ation of the-co~unity educa tion.philosophy int~ 
' II • • I • ' ' ' 'o I • I 
~ :the New.foundland s e t,ting .and ·autl:~ned the d i ffere nces 
. - ; ' ', . . . ' ·: • .J, . . • 
between · the o·ntario and Newfoundland · setti)'Igs· ~ 
~· ' • . ~ - "'.! > 
,r.~ ;..:: . .. . 
..:· .. . 
\ ~SUGGESTIONS ·FOR FUTURE INTERNSHIPS 
, 
.(/ · -The follow i ng · sugg~s.tions. · a r e made on the basis bf . 
·. ·_- . --tbe ~~'iter's ~~xperien.ce s durl~g the . int~;~shi·p ~ . It is 
-:_ ~o_ped ' ~li~t th~y :wil'i 'be of ·s~~?.. -. b~·nefit to t~o~e u~dertaki~g 
" · . .. 
.. 'l)~' ,., 
c IV . -
, 
·' ' ~ . 














. .. ·' .• ... 
. . -..... 
' · 116 .. 
· Inte_rns.hips in · tfie future. 
· t This -~r~_ter~_f~els ·· that it .·wou14 .. have- be~n·· o·f _ gr~~t. 
. . . . ..~ .. ; ' ..... . . ... , . ' ·,' . . . . 
·advantage · 1.-f h~ .. hi;t_d had t;he ·. necess_ary · ·arrange~ents ITJad.~ A 
. : .. , . ' . . -~~, . ~ ' ' . ~ 
with.~ the coope_rat,ing -agency -_on or ' b~~ore the last. week-'.o(" 
. ~ . . . ' - ' . . -
Jpnuary; . By t;at _acti,o~ the .' farltilia_~i::?a.tion p~riod · . . . . 
.necesaary .i 'n this int~rn~hip .co~ild·. b~ la'rgel~ ~c~ished 
by cor~e~p0i1dence and. the. ~e<ipingN··~ ' ~ he ag'<n~Y' s pbliC i e S 
and litera tur~. In that way much 'of· .t e time requir.ed for· 
• .... ' I ' 
familiarization ·could. have bee~ used €b .investigate the · 
particular area .of irt~~rest~ 
. - . . ' . 
. Ano_.ther worthwpile· propqsal tt.for ,futur'e i _n.ternships_. ~ 
# ' ~ ,· • 
:ii to ~av~. in~ernships carried obt- during.the se6ond, 
' ;, 
rather t-han the th:i.rA s .emester. If ' this is -administrativ:ely 
' . .. . 
· possible from the Uhiversity's poi~t of ~iew it would allow 
the intern to ·. be.'?om~ involv~d in t'he most active p e riod bf 
· the school ye~r. 
One standard for f uture ·internships 'is· to ensure 
that the area ·of · in~estigation is not .. diffused to the · , 
.. 
• .. • ' • ~ 4 
~>ne i~ unable .· to thoroughly analyze particular 
. ' •, 
This was an .are a that the author had to be 
aware o·f and _which r e quire.d many· changes· i n . the 
it1nerary. T~is w~~ld ~ost . c~rtainly ~ave'be~n eliminat~d -
. \ 
had the intern aliowed . . h'i.m.~eif a longe r pre par ati:'on pe r:ip d . 
before -being placed. This i~t~r_nship wa~· · succes'sful only. 
because ·of . excellent cooperatiori b~tween ~he Director 
,. 
of E'ducati~n .and the Coor~inator .of .Community School . . '
.• 
.. 
II ' .· 
. , 
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. ~ .. ·.·. ' :1_1.7. •, 
,, ',o ' \•' I : : I ' ' ' 0 ' ' , • ' ' o \ I o' o o • ' 
.P:r;ogr.al'ns,_ ·for. the r,.eeds . an~r· Gre.nv11113· c9.\.mt~ Board ·o~ · . 
.•. 
· t.duc~tiop ·and ' the · o~partme.nt of· Ecll.1c~tional .Ad~irifstration _ .. 
6·£. ~em~oii~:l :u~~~:~isit'~_:· a·f· ::~~wfml~d~-a~~·-_ :_· . ~o~·e_v~r,·· ~v·eri · ·.."- : 
.• · ' • • • •• # •• 
,• :· .. 
• i _ntern .. 111-ay .rioJ: 
·-:- : ··v , .. 
:be ,as fortunate -and wit'hout the·.·· I"bnger· 
. ... / . . . . . : · .. 
: .:t preparation 
. • . . : . I . . . ·• . . . 
·. 
.... 
.. . : .· •,. 
., ' 
. . ' 
T ! . . ' - ~· I ·. . .. · ,· . .. . .· ..... · .· . . ,_ 
pe:ri~d ·may fin'Ci hiinsei·f ·thorough.ly · Cbnfused •. 
·- t ; 
.. 
' ·. 
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. . 
· ITINERARY FOR ~TERNSHIP .. ... 
. ; 
April 29th~ • Attended two sessions on .Community Education· 
during a Professional Development . D~y t9r 
Teachers. 
" , , , 
" . . 
·started working dn 
Statements ·and the 
of the Board. 
an overview of Board Policy 
Administrativ~· Structtire 
. ..
April . 30th · . Continued o overvie~. of the Policy and 
·' Organizational ~trlicture of ·the Board • 
. .





May Gth . . 
and 7t-h 
May 8th 
May 9th · 
"' 
Constructed · questionnaire for interview . w·~ th 
·the Coo~dinator of Community Sch.ool Programs.· 
. d~ntinued overview 'of __ the ?oli~y and . 
0rgariiza·tional Structure of the- Bo.ard. · 
' -' ~ 
Continued overview of ·Board 'Pol.icy and 
Organizational Structvr.e. ' 
.. 
Interv.iewed Roland Glendinning, Coordinator 
of Commu~ity School Programs.· 
.. 
1 
.Interviewed Pat: McGarrity, ,Regional Consultant 
from the Ministry of Education, in the p.m. 
. . . . . 
A-ttended a School Ye~r Commi t .tee · Meet.inc{ to 
· .. discuss reor.ganization of the· school year. 
Visited schools to do' interviews with principals 
and teachers on community e<?uca tion. 
" ' 
Visited Pqtsdarn Comrn~nity College to attend a 
.. conference on community education. Jack Minzey, 
the "princ-ipal sp~aker, did not attend and the 
conference was cancelled. •The intern returned 
home ahd ev.alpated his .progress to 'date. 
Visited ~he ·Regional Office of the Mini~try of 
Education· in Kingston to talk to ·community 
educ<;t~ion consultants .. 
Constructed a · quest~onnaire for an initial 
. interview with principals and wrote a-~rogtess 

























May · 27th, · 










Visited Commonwealth Public School for 
discussion and observation on its volunteer 
program. 
Visited North Grenville District High School 
to discuss. its .communl.ty ·education •program. 
Visited Commonwealth Publ1c School and Prince 
of Wales Pubiic School to do interviews 
p~imarily in the area of. School committees. · 
. . ~ 
Attended a m~eting of th~ Continuing . Educati6n 
- ~ouncil and, in conjunction with the Coordinator 
of Community School Programs, re~iewed the 
progress of the internship. . . 
Spent these three ·days in the -town of Gananoque 
looking for _reasons why the Cont-inuing. Edu- · . 
cation Council and School Comml btees had cease.d 
to function. · 
Attended -a School Committee- Meeting ·and _held 
discus~ions and ~nterviews on community 
education-in an open area school _at Sweet's 
Coiners Elementary School. 
_ Visited Elgin Schools and c_ommunity people to " 
"investigate communH:.y educatj.on in that aJ::ea. 
~ ':, 
• • . • r• Worked with the Plann1ng ~Sect1on of the Board 
. of Education on the cost of community school 
programs. 
visited Prince of Wples to interview •school 
Committee m~rnbers·on their relationship with 
Boa~d personn~·l. 
Inte:J;'Viewed• Biock\rille . ~ici~al Representatives· 
and ·attendeq a. meei;ing of the Leeds and Gre n- · 
ville Continuing Ed~cation Council. 
Spent the _daj with Dr. S~J. Stry~e, Superv~sor 
for the internship. · 
Visited Rideau Centennial Public School for 
i~lerviews and attended the opening . of a 
community _ 1 ibrary at Centennial '67 ·-P.ubl ic 
Schopl. 
Investigated community educ'ation at Sweets . .. 
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Visited . Hastin-gs County ·Board?".of Education 
s.tudying its C'onvnun1.ty school pr.ogram •. · · 
. -
~une 12th ·visited ·Fr~ntenac Board of Educati~n to 
study continuing edl,lcatio'n ·. · 
• ;f- . -,I 
~ ~ 
June 13th . _ ·.._:Visited tbe ..Ministry ~ft. Educati~n . and the • 
~nd l~th Ontario Inst~ttite for Studies in Education 
June 17th · · 
in Toronto. 
Visited the Regional Office of. the ·Minifitry · 
·of Education in . Kingston .to do secorid 'inter.!! 
' • 
views with o-fficials ·o.f the . Depar~tnentJ .. ' 
.·- ~ 
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THE SELEC.T . COMMJ;TTEE ON THE UTI·_LiZATION 
.OF EDUCATxONAL FACILITIES . 
. . 
~ The . present ··distinct-ion made bcitweem· ~or~al · · 
operat~n_g fO~t.s and ·comrnun·i ty ·use · ·cost~,. f 'or schools· sh_ould . 
be· elim'ina.t.:ed. .The total costs - of- school · plant ·opera·tion · 
should b~ c~assifled as extraordina~y e~penditur~ .and made 
·el,ig:lble for pr,ovi~cial _g_rants · in t}1e GENERAL· LEGISLATiVE · 
. :: GRANTS FOR. ·~LEMENTARY AND . SECONDARY SGHOO'L ·BO~ps. 
, · 
.Recomrnerida·tion 2 . 
. Th~ · ;1inisteJ of . Ed·~~atiofn, in -:.directing THE CONr- ·· 
. . . . . . . . . ' . ' 
~OLIDATION OF THE SCHOOL ACTS·, . should 1.ncorporate . the 
. principle of "a righ'!;::t and no.t just a privilege" into the 
:···:-.imt.ent ·- an~ body. of the legislation -through' the ado'ption 
·· 'of: \:ommu'ni ty involvement and c<;>erdina-tion · as ·basic ·guide-
.  · \Li,n~s. · · 
. : ,_· '· · 
"· ~ecommendation :' 3 " 
' 
' 
.,.~.....; ~ -~ 
· _ ,'~ · ~; we recommend that our propbsed .mechanism for 
C'omrn#nity coordination be adopted by the Government of 
. ' 
. Ontari<;> , _ that the responsibility for its~ implementation . be . 
· · · • .assigned to the Community •Development · Brati'{:h ·.of . the . . . . . 
· ·Ministry of Community ·and Soci:al -.Services,/and that the · · . 
· .first step 'towa·rds.·impleme·n .tatioJ;l.-:of. t .his mechanism be the 
( immediate -appointment 0~ . twenty-four: community coordi,nators 
• to be _· d~stribut-ed ~hroughout the province • . . · · 
: Re.comrne:g,dation 4 -
~ 
,' . 
. A community, through its Community Aqtion ·Co uric 1:1 ;. 
~hould . accept th~ responsi~ility for ensuring that -all 
parts of' the schoo.l are used i .n whatever ways. are sui table 
to meet community needs and interests. ~ 
·. · . .. 
.. ' 
· ~. ~ecommenda tiori s'. ·. (·· 
• • • l • • 
· · ~ The Government of · ·on.tari o, ·throUgh the Prov·incial 
.Secretary for · social Development, should adopt a system of. 










cdrru'n~ni .ty e,duc'ation which· will integrate school . a~d . 
c:ommuni t=y resourifes including _facilities to meet a wider.· 
range qf·comrnuni'ty needs than just formal 'eflucation. · 
:Recommendation 6 . 
-~ 
. · Community ·ed;ucation - sh9~ld - b~ stre~sed . in ·:the 
t~acher-trairiing·~rricula of the Pi6vin~e's T~ache~ ' · 
· ·. Colleges and Faculties of Ed~ca tion. C~mununi ty.:..based work · 
by. teachers ~ho.uld be recognized 9-s a·n e~cational responsi-
bility, as a vali.d ·teacher ,qualification 'fqr upgrading, ··and · 




Paid and' volunteer -aides and commuri'i ty resource·· 
p~rsonnel as w~ll as professional · teachers should be made 
an· integral -part. of al~ phases in the forrnal ~ sqhooling 
. process. · 
. ' 
Recommendation 8 ' . 
. · We recommend that the presently required "teac;her 
certification" qualifications · fof others needed within the 
fo~mal eaucation system be abandon~ as a ·requirement and 
as an expectation. ·School boards should be able to. employ 
_for speci'al t'asks whomever a comm~ni-ty fe_els can - ~est 
servft its needs. · · . . 
~ 
RecoiTU1lendation 9 
We . recommend : tha t the c~ncepts of stu9ent _ cq~unity .. 
work and cornmun'ity leadership be ·incorporated ~nto the 
curricula for formal education. The value ·of experiences 
such a·s· stlJderit work in the· community sh_ould .b..e given 
recognition :in the curricula · through the awarqing o-f ' . 
credits." ' ... · · · 
., Recommendation 10 
. The Mi nister of ~duc~~ion should adopt t .he principle . , 
of local community involvement in the c~rricultim develop-
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Recommendation ll ·. 
' We recommend that. the 'Government of. Ontario, . 
th:t'ough the Provincial. secretary for .Socia·l Development,· · 
. 'adopt 'pqlicies to support the deve1opment of programs .. 
that ·recognize the .growth of leisure as .an important · 
~lenient in. the life · o.f the individual and the corrunu~i ty_ .
Recommendation 12 
The Minister of Education should include educ'~tion . 
for leisyre in ~the devel'opment · pf curric~\.un guidelin,es · , 
.for the' training of ~teachers ano for ·the ormal elementary 
and secondary s_chooling process. · · · . · : · 
• • 0 I 
.· - . 
Recommendation 13 
I A~ts, sports and other recr~ational activitie~ " 
should be -totally. integrated into the schooling pro~ess. · . 
.· These activities shotild not be differentiated accoiding · 
. . 
.. to sex · roles. 
Reco'hunendation 14 
p 
-The Minister of Community and Soc{al'Servicep, 
through the Day Nurseries .Branch; should ~ institut~ ~ 
syst~m of child and infant.ca~e~ universally avail~ble, 
whi.ch would be integrated with·. the development of early 
childhood educati6ri as a component of the e_auc~tion ·system 
for Ontario. 
} 1 :( 
R~commendation 15 
. - ~rovinci~l -regrilations for the ~rovii~on of child 
and infant care should be· examined in relation to quality 
of . service .-and' community involvement a'nd tevise d to . 
support the actu'al .needs of individuals and communities. · 
' ' • o I .. 
Re.cominendatio.n 16 o .• 
. . 
. o We .reconunend that the Min'ister of. Education compi].e 
the ·data and information which .are necessary to evaluat\e 
the eff ectiveriess of library resotirces in the Ontario 
School System for serv.ing the nee.Os of both students and 





















A community: through its.,Fommunity Ac.tion cduncil,· 
· should accept the responsibil'~ty of deciding what kind 
pf library is needed in the school · and how it should 
operate. \ . .. 
Recommendation 18 
·\ . The r .ole o'f· mu.nicipal recre.ation agencies in 
· ontario should be. changed to emphas~ze coofdinat~on of · 
community r"e ·s ·ources· for . recreation and support of local-
area · Community Act~on c ·ouncils · through the prov'isipn of 
program support, · including fa~cilities., equipment, .personnel 
. and funds. I . 
·. 
Recommendation 19 
The ·Minis~er of Education should adopt iocal com-
munity involvement· in- school ~lanning arid design as a~ 
bas'i~olicy guideline . 
· Recommendation 20 · 
-~-_;.... _____ ...;;.. .
The cl;"i·teria set by the Mini'ster of E.du~ation ·for · 
approval of school designs sh~uld be . chariged to reflect . 
aims and objectives of community education, and be based_·· 
on the accommoda-tion of a wide · range of communi fY services 
and p~ogra.nls. · ,. 




' The Minister of Education .should . undertake a _ st~y 
· of permanency and . redundanc·y in bui~ding. 
·~· . 
Recommendationp 22 .. 
I ' 
We recommend . that ·the Minister. of ·Education encourage, · 
through THE CAPITAL GRANT PL'AN, inn.o:v-ative d~sign and 
integrated plannin_g . 
R§..commendation 23 .• 
':..........._, 1 • 'The Minister. of co;nmuni ty arid Social ·services should 
· update and rev~se THE COMMUNITY CENT~ES ACT, so as to · 
·encourage and support innovative desig~ ·_and il1_tegrated plan- .. 
ning ·in·· the provision and. op'~rati6n- -of all communit y facilities . 
., 






~ .. . . ... 
. . 
. , 
. . . .;"' 
·-
' .. 
Recorruriend.ation 24 . ' . 
The' Government of Ontario . should· assure access 
\ .: 
. for. the ' phys.ically hand,tcapped to all ·c;:ommuriity facilities . 
· .. through ~'he adq>pt.ion· of the NATIONAL' BUILDING ' CODE, . -
. '
,. ..~. , . . 
SUPPLEMENT NUMBER 5. ·. · .. 
' :> 
Recommendat.ion 25 
·The Govern~~nt of .Ontar.l.o should ·provide sp~cial . . 
funds ·to schopl boa.rds . and municipal.i ties for th~ eJ · · 
adaptation of cUl 'existing· coinrriunity fqcilitieslf{:o make' · 
them accessible to the physica l .lY handicapped • 
•• 
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• REACTION Tp THE SELECT COMMITTEE'S. INTERIM 
REPORT NUMBER ONE ON THE UTILIZATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES ' 
· Any individual, group cR: organ_tzation 'which· has a. 
philosophy of education that believes' educat'ion is living, 
1 ife.lo_ng and the result· of a de;mocra tic pr<:>cess cannot but 
agree with a philosophy of education that is . truly com- · 
muni~y. The' Select Committee espouse's such a _philosophy. 
It is community oriented to the extent that its opponents 
will no doubt brand it idealistic ,and unrealistic. Be 
that as it may, it . is a· philosophy that is ·a breath of · 
fragrance, bn the withered and beleaguered flower of 
education. 1~ 
Like -most of the idea.ls and philo~ophies of edu-
cation the community education phenomenon will ·succeed 
or 'fail according to the method of implement-ation~ · Here· 
it seems t~e . Select . Committee ' h~s not been altogether 
sudcessful. · o •· 1 · 
. After discussing community involvement, co-ordina1:iof) 
and rights and privileges, • the committee mqves · very qu»ckly 
to ~he pr~ma tic pr9blem.s of the community educa.tion 
philosophy. . : · 
It proposes to the Pr9vince that · it · employ a group t 
of · corrunuhity co-ordinators who, through Advisory Comm.:i,.ttees 
comprised of repre~entatives from a wide variety of govern-
. ment and. community ~plunteer servic.e agencies would 
establish Community Action C_ouncils. Accor.dihg to the · 
Se"lec~ Committee these Councils wou~d . be: 
"responsible for the dete~ination of actual . 
community needs and interests and they would be 
.invoJiNed in deyelopirig and implem_enting pro.grams 
of s~vice to answer tho~e needs and desires." 
.(pg. 3) . 
. It is the latter phase of · imple mentation , tbat pro-
duces . a feeling· of disagreement anc!! disappointment. More-
over, this feeling stems from the Select Committee's 
failure to deal ade quately with the terms community 
involvement, co-ordi'nation . and rights and privileges. · It 
becomes necessary, at ·this point, to discuss these terms.' 
". 
The Select Committee defines Community involvement 
as: 
· "each community ha.ving· the power to infll,1ence the 
·. 
,· 
decision-making processes through the determination 
of. what its needs are and how tho$e nee~s are to be 
m~t.-'~ · (pg.· 2). 
·rn recoriunenda tion 10 ·it furthe~ pGints out: 
~he ffinister of Educat~on s~~uld: adopt the, 
principle of local community involvement in 
curriculum development p.nd -curriculum imple-




_ The Select. Committee agrees with the Study Cqmmittee 
·on Recreation · s~rvices in Ontario by pointing out th~t in 
order to make community involvei.Tient a succ~ss there is ·a 
need for inform~tion, public education, leadership deve~op­
me~t, recognition of regional differences and an ·adequate 
· su~ply of qualified personnel~ as well as decentralized· 
.program developmen·t and o-peration. Yet, as we hope to . 
point out ~fter discussing the term c~~ordination, its 
proposed Community Action. Council is unsatisfactory· for the 
realization of its own philosophy. •. 
Speaking of co-ordination th~ Select Corrunittee points 
out: 
'- t • I ~ , 
_"Co-"ordina'tion involves more than gover~nt 
·agencies combi'ning to ma,ke j<;>int decisio's . {n the 
provision of ser-vices. · By Co-ordination we mean 
that all the resources · availaqle both public and 
private, ·, are-. brought together to meet ' the · actua-l · 
needs in individual communities. 11 (pg. 2) . • 
· In a pro~ince that has so many form~l arid informal 
organ·~zations engaged ·in the actiyities associated wit-h the · 
oncept of community education the idea of -co-ordination. 
ecomes .of paramount importance. The Select - Co~i~tee 
\ lso points out: . 
"We suspect that a very real stumbling block to 
the success of our proposed mechanism for · 
community involvement -and community co-ordin~tipn 
will ·be .attitudes." (pg • . 44,45). 
·In this last s .i:atement the Sele~t Cornmi ttee· has, 
indeed, shed lignt on what i~necessary for gaining com-
. muni ty involvement and co-ordination of resources. We 
can readily agree that community involvement and co-
· ordination of resources are the ingredients of a 
successful and efficient community education program. 
However, vested interests and · attitudes, which are. not 





n·ecessarily unrelated, will inde!=d detennine. whether 
. •. community :i,nvolvernent apd co~ordination of resources 
· •and thereby c 'ommuni ty education in the true sense of 
. t·hat concept is_ successful': .. · Moreover, the required 
· · · attitude change· is as necessary for the community as 
r 1a whole ~s it is for · organi~ed bqdies within the . com-
~un_!:.?y. ·· · 
Attitude change, th'en; is the . first prerequisite 
for community involvement and resource co-ordination and 
al~ocation. It is at this point t~at we find th~ Select 
Committee's method of implementation quite unsatisfactory. 
It seems highly unlikely that the creation of a pro-
vincially legislated Community Action C~cil will enhance 
such a.change to any greater degree of signif±cance than 
other organizations . that presently exist. 
Among other factors, beliefs comprise the .substance 
of any ~tfitude. Under ordinary.cfrcumstancea ~eli~{s, 
among professionals and laymen alik~, are not easily 
changed . . It, therefore, seem? likely that one can expect 
evolutionary rather than revolutionary change in attitudes 
co.ncerning COlJUiluni ty involvement an¢1 the commun!i ty . e'du- .' 
cation concept in genera1.. -· ~egisl,ation can c.r~ate change . 
. situations that are either evolutionary or revolutionary. , 
6it seems that the Select Conuni ttee 's recorrunendation 
~egarding the formation ,of. Community Action Councils, 
•teguires legislation that creates a revolutionary change 
situation. In a democratic environm~t it is highly . . 
unlikely that such -a situation will create attitude change 
that is iasting and subst~ntial. This, in itself, can be 
highly detrimental to the concept- of aonununity~educatibn. · 
' Recommendation 4 states: 
"A cornmunity, through its Community Action Council, 
should' accept the responsibility for ·ensuring that 
a~l · parts of the school are used in whatsver ways 
are suitable to meet Conununity needs and interests." 
.~With the -implementation of tl)_is reco~endatibn I the 
following situations are lik~ly to b~ created: · · . 
(i) 
) 
A body, · nameiy CoinJl1uni ty ActJon C_ouncils, 
·that is responsible to the community for 
the programs ~arried f out · in its school; . · 
while holding a~other body, · namely the 
Board of Education responsible- for the 
~ maintenance ~~d condition of schbol 
bui,J.dings. · 






' I . 
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_.(ii) A body that; is responsible ;for Loth the 
program and c~ndition of the .school. 
·(iii) A body· compl:'ised of Boards· of Educatrori and 
Community Action Councils that are jointly 
.r~sponsible for. all facets( of education. 
138 
In -situation (i) Community Action Councils exist 
paralle.l to Boards of Educ'atjon whereby one is ~esponsible 
for program and .. the other ad'countable for the plant. . The 
da.gger exists ·for immense conflict · and reaction wher.eby 
the philosophy of community education perishes. In 
situ~tion (ii) Community Action Councils are respon~ible 
and accountable for b9th .program· and plant. The .raison · 
·d'etre for Boards of Education is undermined. If Com-
munity Action Councils replace Boards of Education, which 
for all intents and purposes would be the case, and if 
formed on a voluntary basis (pg. 22) then ·one of the means 
\ ' . 
of community involvement, namely the right .to elect trustees, · 
will hav& been lpst . . Moreover, · S~nce Boards of . Education 
are . pl:'e.sent-ly responsible and accountable for policy makin~, 
cu.rriculurn development and implementation · and operation . 
and rnaintenance .of school facilities the attempt t~create 
Community Action Councils is . like1y to 'find opposition 
coming from a powerful s~grnent of any community. · Ther~-
fore, while conflict is som~times desirable, a · situat~on 
of confrontation rather tha'n co-operation is likely. 'ln 
such a: situation the attitude chan.ge required by community .. · 
·. educa'tion is. highly unlikely to occur. Situation ·(iii). , · 
while it rn1ght reduce the possib~lities for adverse . 
effects, is i~st an add~ng of people to an organization ' 
presently existing. · Furthermore, ther,e is little evid~nce 
to suggest that memb.ers of Boards of Education aJ?.e the . 
only people who need attitudinal change. · 
. . 
, With .the advent of · community education and community 
schools, or cultural . iesource centres one factor 'has to 
be constantly kept in mind. The · primar~ · reason for the 
i~stitution called the .school is .the education of .the 
young. When the Select Committ~e speaks of the . rights 
and privileges o! the community _ it must constantly ~.eep 
the rights and pri vil~ges· ·of .:the non-:-ad\il t s~gment of . 
society--the child, in mind. All community e9ucationists 
would hope that ~n the final analysis an educate d com-
munity would ensure that the rights of the chi,ld would 
be guaranteed. However, ·few. woulo disagree that in the 
proces~ of eyolution ' of this ideal the ·rights of the child . 
· to an education might very well h e 'subverted. Boards of 
Education have been and . are the' "re presentative " guardians 












~egisl~tive or other action lessen th~ir authority . to 
fulfi-ll this functio'n. · In the r.eal world Community Action 
Cou'ncfls . may or mqy not be desirable in .this regard. · 
Before moving to our method of implementation it ,, 
is :E· ssary. to ·make, two .other points. First, the : 
orga ization in control of. facllities . ~~e~~d for ~rogr~ms 
dev oped throug}l the pro'Cess of· comm~n1ty educa.t1.on w1.ll 
' ·in large' measure determine the· success of the concept. 
This will' be . tr:ue in spife of any well meaning legislation 
that might be passed . . Secondly, we find· tbe rea~on given . by 
the Select Committee for the elimination 'of ' Boards of 
Education ~s a feasible alternative (Appendix A-3) tQ be 
so~ewhat weak. The Select-Committee points out that they 
were not an obvious alternative because there might be a 
"serious danger of .dividing community co-ordination along--
religious line~." Because religious division is, ctJJain, 
a division cAused by attitud~s and beliefs we fail to see 
how. 1-egislqted or other artificially created bodies such 
as. Community Action Councils could alternate this· pq;si-
bi.lity. Moreover, one can seriously wonder if the so..,. 
called ' religious div~sions are not really institutional 
fears or myths rather than realities in the minds of the 
people they serve. · ;; j 
At this-...point it becomes fairly. o~vious that th~s .. 
document · sees t~e most v.iable al.terJ}ative for implementation 
of th~ community education concept to ·be Boards of Edu~ . · ... 
cation. Before summarizing. the reasqns previously giv~n 
for thts decision it becomes~ necessary to point out .one 
other fact ~ha~ the Select Co~ittee seems to have. o~er-
looked. . · . . . . · , ·. 
Recent developments .in many parts of Ontario lend 
optimism to the assertion that the attitude "change· 
necessary for the suc~ess of communitY. education can be 
a:ttai'ned. As .the Select Corrunittee points ' out community 
school programs are being developed in. Ontario.~ While 
· these ·programs may leave much . to be des·i-red, in ter~f 
involvement, they indicate a· changing attitude by many 
Boards of Education, their professional personnel and the 
· community as a. w~ole. Not the least of . these are the 
Boards of Educatio~ ~n the Cq~nties of,Hastings and ·Leeds-
Grenville. Some .. very, interesting points emerge from a -
- study of these Boards. First , the Co-ordinat.or's rol~ 
' in the development of this , concept appears to centre ' · 
around the chjlnging o ·f attitudes . of school personnel and 
.the coi11Jt1,pn±ty generally. ~econd.ly, the attitude ch,ange 
necessary seems to be occuring·. Thirdly,l n~i ther of the 
two Co-~rdinators ~~ a· ~·c.ertifi~.d" ~duca ~or • . ~'t:thly, 
., 
. 









these p~ograms would p~ob~bly have _developed to a much 
greater extent if Boards had been given the legislative 
and financf~l ass.istance desirable . for expansion and 
consolidat~on of programs. ~ ·. ·· · 
. ., . 
. . . 
· ·'In summary; then, it can be stated · that we agree 
. with 'th'e pbilosoph~ of ·~ducation espoused PY .·the Sele~t 
Committee; but, disqgree· with their method of imple- · 
mentation. · We propose that ·the provincial goverruriemt· 
work withand through Boards of Education tonimplement 
·this philosophy for: the following reasons: · 
. J 0 
. . . ' .. 
'• (i) . Corrununi ty ·education is an evolutionary rather 
. th~p a · revolutiona y process. · 
(ii) _The implementation o 
attitup~ change w~ic 
this co'ncept requ:tres an 
can~ot ·be legislated. · 
(iii) : In the evolution of co unity education the 
' . 
. · rights and privileges 0 the non-adult populatipn 
must be saf~~uarded and ·oards of Educatipn have 
-been and are the guardian of these rights.· · 
{ ' ., 
(iv) The creation ·9f Communi-ty _A tion· Cou.ncils will . ' 
in some measu~e conflict wit~ the respo~sibili~ies 
presently <'given :to Boards of ducat'ion. · 
(v) Boards of ~duca~ion,are . t~e ag responsible 
for . the facilities which will b needed for the 
implementa tiop1 of./ community educ tion. 
.. ' . 
(vi) Religious 'divis'ibn,_ caused by atti~udes - and . 
beliefsu is. not reason enough, cons i dering other · 
proposed alternatives, for rejection\~f Boards 
(vii) 
of Education as the implementin9 agent • . 
' . ~ ' . -
Many Boards of Educat~on have already indica~ed. 
an attitude change which could · be expanded to· 
form the basis of implementation. 
( > 
Saine Suggestions for Implementation of the .Concept 
We believe that two of the.impQ~tant factors that 
~ust be considered before th~ qonc~pt develops beyond its 
present stage \in Ontario are present attitudes_ and vvested 
interests. Ultimately these factqrs .must be dealt -with 
at the locaL level~. ·However, i .t is difficult to see thl.s 
being a'ccomplishe'd until public and private parent.. bodies · 
at the provincial __ level exercise lead~rship in co-ordinating 
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occurrence of. happenings at the local level • . · It · is ·wi'th 
this in mind 't~at w,e, offer the following suggestit>ns: 
. 
1. ·I; stateme.n~ .of p~li~y by \he ~i;..i'~~ries ·cont~·ine~ ' 
1n the Soc1al Development~ol1cy F1eld that they: 
. . . 
(a) 
. . . 
~upport . the development of the concept df .• 
community educa~ion - through the Ministry of · 
Education. · · 
. . . 
•' ' I (b") Urge- their local .organizations to support ·and 
.· work with BOards 6f Education in efforts ·to 
. co-ord.l.nate resour~s . and services and .involve . 




. . i . . . 
_,..(c) . Ar~ attempting, ~hrough the Minlstry of 
~ducation, to co-ordinate· ies~urc~s and services o 
at the provinciai and regional levels of 
(d) 
·government .. · · . ~ 
• . wi"fl .. promote a pro.gram of public relations .to 
· educate private organizations on· the. benefits . · 
of_ commun~ty education .and · their role in tha't 
concept.. · 
(e) Are and will be attempting, throug~ th~ 
Ministri ~f Edubation, to ~efine the r6le'of 
· · c~ depar~ent within the Social Development 
icy Field i 'n ·the spectrwn of Community -
ucation. . . · . · 
. . -
• . " !' 
Cor~esponding with or as part of · ~hi~ adti6~· we . see 
. the Ministry of Education issuing a pblidy stcit~ment ~tating• 
\ t~at it~ · ' 'j/ ·-· 
\ ) . . .. 
(a) 
(b) 
s·upports . the concept -of conununity· ·ecJucatim1 with 
financial resources and supportive. persqnnel at 
the·regional level. 
•. 
that· the role of Boards of Education must be 
to . co~ordinate ~esources and services ·at the · 
tocal ·level, ·in conjunc-tion with oth.er· publi."c 
and private local. 'bodies, establish Community 
·Education Councils at the Board and school 
lev~l and appoi_nt personn'el for required _ . 
positions. · 
' • • .. 0 ... ,, 
' . (c) supports and requires Boards of . Education ~b . 
work ~ith ~ocal public arid privat~ organiza~ions 
.. to define the role · of each body withi n . the total 

















,. . .. 
(d) encou;r9-ges ~cards · o.f Education to m~e . the 
exper1ence gained. by other Bqards o~ . 
·Education"which have . ha:d some success in the 
., · · impleme1_1ta~if>n of ~e con~-~pt ." . 
" t - / 
As we_ bave a~ready state'd we believe that Boards of 
'Education 'Linder the ~gis _of tl'\.e. Mini.stry of :~ducation .. 
~hould be the_ facilitators '(?r ini tl.ators .of: the ,community 
. education ·philosophy espoused ·.by the· Select Comni'i ttee. 
. 'we see .. ·:the. responsibiliti'es · described 'below beil)g given· 
· · to the _fol'lowing positions~ · · · . ·.. - ~· 
• • • D' ,- 0 • o 
. · ·;· - ; 
• I • 
~ ' . . " 
.... ' . · Board~fof Education . -, -~ . "·. l .~ 0 • · 
• , · This is riGw and .•should . rema.'in 'to· ·be . the .body . 
-prirnarfly' · re:;;p~l}Sible for educaiidn in. any df~ trict. In 
. · the area of · COIJUll\lni ty · e_duqation ·they should ··be -respon_sible · . 
. for _the making_ of pol'icy,:, . th~_,- supplier anq maintainer. of · 
.,_ . 
" · _.. · facilities, and •the pro~idef:- of personnel,. for . tlte co-
- · oraina1:-"io:r: of ·physic'c;t~and h~man resources~ whi<;:h they are 0 • 
unable to supply. · ' · ~-, 
. 0 
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Dfstrict . Cornmun~ty Edpcation CounciLs 
6 .• .. 
.These councils should be compris.ed of representatives . 
: .from· 'other public arid 'pr.l.vate. organizations such as 
· ' RecrPr~ti.on Committees, YM-YWCA, Community . Colleges and·. · 
' . \ . . . . 
other ~ocial agencies · as ~ell as _ ths·public ·-~t large. · d 
The scope cf· ~he Couficil might encompass a l'ocal munici-. 
. '·. pality or .a "Family' ot: Schools ... · ,Their role shoul'd· be .. 
oh~ qfA studying the . 'rioeeds of ·the coriutmni ty an_d ·_ the . d~vel?P~ 
ment of- prog]jam to- ijleet these needs.· :{of these · organ1zat1ons 
have perionne~ and reso~rc~~ - that might be bf us~ t6 th~ · 
co-ordin~ting role o~ the Bbards of Education · then the~e 
should be readily available. Since this body· will be· · .. . 
concerned·· with -the development ·;o'f program they might also 
be charged with ~ giving the neces~~ry publicity arid gairiing 
·the involvement. of the_ community'· throughout the:j,r juris-· 
:dictibn. · · ~ . 
. ; ' . 
. . 
Relatio~fh~p of . Boards ·of.Education and Di~trict 
.Community Education ·Councils 1 . : . • 
., . 
Bciqrds . of EduC;ation, -· b~sides gairiing the added 
. ,."responsibiii ty tha_t t!lis concept :bring~, ' should . retain 
· . the respo.nsibi l ·ities tha:.t they now ·hold ·. However, if a 
~ - dynam~c situation is. to be maintained District Community 
























. in_t6 ~~~i.\;~ons .. an~ ~9licies p .f the· Board. and. a-llow_7d ·_._ 
-to rn<:tke the~e dec~~~ons knc;>~n' t<\ the · school qorrtmu~~~y . . _. 
. · throl;lgh t.~e-~r QWn ~nformatJ.on ~eleases therel:ty elJ.rnJ.natJ.ng · · 
much of the -misinformation that someti~es occurs via th~ : 
media. Th~ med~ might. very well· be used but certai~ly _ 
_in conjunction with other information prints .• Thes~ . 
. District . Community Education Councils sh9uld · occupy·· an 
advisory cap.acity.' to the Bo'ards of Educat.l.on through ·the · 
Directors of Education and the Executive _ Councils . ." They 
should hold reg~la~ monthly meetings with their local · 
Board . of Education Trustee. Their advice would· be/ obtained · 
from the -school Communit}r Educationi\CourlCils which we will 
.-.. - attempt <to describe in a · later section of this presentation. 
The Director of .Education, or his designate, and _the· 
Community EducationCo~ordinator should be members of the · 
District Councils and act in -the capacity of . liaison apd 
· ·res_ource peopl_e from the Board of Educat-ion. · 
, ,. Co-ordinator of Coffill)unity Education 
. (j_) Responsible . for_ co~ordinating . the various 
programs on a district wide basis, arid ensuring · 
maximum· ':free" community use of the educational . 
: , facilities. · · · 
.. ·.. 
.. . 
. . (ii) A resource · per.son to Community School Co-ordinators 
- (which we .will destribe later) arid the Dis trict 
Comm~nity Education Councils. 
'(i1i) . ' A facilitator 
. . approaches to 
attit~~s. 
of the·. concept . by developing neW 
old proble~s, pers~nnel - and . . 
. . 
These large overriding'objectives me~n that . the· 
Co-ordinator of Community E-ducation must have the necessary 
secretarial and clerical help to perform these very. . 
important tasks. · MoD~over, · Directors of Education should 
·ensure that t~ Co-ordinator has support -from arid access 
to all segmen~ of_ the admi~istrative stru9ture. 
I 
· School Community Education Councils 
. ' ~- '·. 
· · As an· adjunct to Distrfct ,Community Educat;ion · 
. Councils we see the necessity . for_._Sbh_ool Comm-q.ni ty 
.Education Councils. These councils ' would · be formed within 
each elementary schobl area, a 'nd hgve a representat'ive-
.member on · .the District Council. These councils should . no't 
be··. offsprings -of the Board of Ed\,lcation· but forme'd and · 
supported by a combined ~ffort of Bc;>ards of Education and 
• • 1) , 










other {mmunit; orga~i~at~ons • . These council@ .sho~ld 144 perfo~:t the school · level what . the District Council 
does at the Board - le.vel. They will work closely with 
the Community .School Worker to facilitate .co-ordinated 
effort .. -in the ·. Comim{nity Educational concept. The' .' 
principal a~ the school and the Community Schbol worker 
should act as resoUrce people for these .. councils •. :_ . ' 
Community School worker 
· v 
While' one can agree _that · communit;.y -. school pr,ograms 
should develop around -e-ach eleme·ntary s~hool it would 
·probably be a great d~al·more feasible for a community 
· s~hool worker ·to b~ re~ponsible for co-ordination and 
commun·ity involvement in eoticational_ pr~grams for -each 
fa~ily , of schoois; This position would be .repponsible 
to the Co-ordinator ·of Community Education· am:l · thro'ugl'). 
him the Director of Education and ultimately t_he ·Boa_rd . ·· · 
of Education. ~ · 
• 
. summary· 
, . . 
In summary some additional points n~ed to ' be_ · 
· · · cl'arified . . First, we are not concerned with creating . 
·positions parallel-to those .already existing within the J educa~iGnal st~ucture. - We feel that given a spirit ·of _ 
' co-operation and .an evolutionary period of 'time friction. 
in ·this regar·d could be eliminated.. 'se~ondly, this · 
pres-entation does not _endeavour t_o sketch .out the totally 
.dlfferent roles that · will accompany· the changes suggested. 
We are concerned only with pointing ·:out ways and means · 
:whereby ~ested interests and attitudes detrim~~tal·to · _ 
. the philosopl;ly so ably presented oy- the Select .Gorrunitt:ee -. 
·. cquld be overcome and co-ordination . and corrununi tY inyol ve-
ment· established within the ' pres'ent, system of education. 
A' third and final pur-pose of this presentation is to. · 
gmphasize the -important.leadership role that the 
Ministry of: EducaHbn S
0
hould ~¥ in this regaid,7 
~ . ·. . . 
' I" • 
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'·· 
Volunte-er P_rograrn .· · 
Dear Parents: . 
. . 
As you know .during the . l~st schoo~ year we invited 
the par~nts to participate in the -educational p~ogram in 
seve~al ways. · ~ · , . . 
. . .. The in_ost rewarding undertaking from the vi~wpoiht 
of the ·children, 'the· school, and I hope the parents,· 
~auld pave ·to be ·.the volunteer program' . Your · assistance 
in carpentry, paintin~t classroom, su~rvisoiy and indi-
. vid~al student help was gra~iously ~ive~ and sincerely · 
appreciated. ·· · · 
I 
In studies done by Columbia UnQversity it was 
repeatedly ' foun~, " ... that as public participation and 
. understanding . increases . so does · the QUALITY of the schools.,, 
The~e findings were, i~ many ways, fo~nd · to b~ ·evident 
.in our ~n~eavou~s last y~ar ~ . . . . . ~ 
. . t. 
Your School Committee.has taken as its ' first priority, 
the Volunteer .P.ro'grarn_. 7'hey are convinced that QUALITY 
educatiofl is what parents 'waht most. Your School Com-
mi(.tee is also ,convinced .that a yoluntd~r · prograJll1·_w}1ich 
· co1~ines/ t~e profe~sio!lal ·support a~d ·co-operation of-........ ... · 
tea~he~S · w1th the · 1nterest and spec1al talents of parents, 
is €j1.e( most 11 realistic 11 way of ge'tting closer to 'the 
QUALITY educat1onal program we are "all 11 see)<ing. 
. I • --
•. . · . . Volunt·eers · ~:11 b'e, placed in ~ccordanc~: wu· h the 
·gr~atest need as · indicated by teachers' and princ pal 
requests. The volunteer's skills .and abilities ~11 be 
utili~ed to ~he extent that they are co~patible with ~uch 
requests~ In addition, insofar as this is possible, w~ 
should like to take ' into ac~ount yqur ·special prefereric~. 
The information re,quest.ed qn t 'he accompanying sheet is to ·. 
·.be used exclusively to assist in making your assigpment. _ 
. . . 
As someone once sa~d, 11 ~ducati6n is . a national con-
cern; a provincial responsibi l'i ty B.UT a communi'ty function~ 11 
Plea~e pitch in and h~lp, if . . you can. 
Yours truly·, 


















COMMONWEALTH ' SCHOOL VOLUNTEER PROGRAM . . PREFERENCE SHEET 
Please state your. preferences; checking as many ~terns. i; 
.each gro'up as you wish. 
' . ~ ~ 
. . \ . . 
1. Could yo~· donate any time doing volunteer work? 
--:------:--
2. In what ·subjects do you think you · would. feel most at · 
ease? 
--------~------------------~~------~------:---------
.3. · At which · level would you 'prefe~ to work: .. • '. 
Kindergarten . 
~--~-------------------------One through Three __ ~----------------------
Fo~r through Six~-----------------------~ 
. F i.ve throug:p. Eight _____________________ _ 
•' J.. • 
4 ~ . ·Would you prefer to: 
. I 
1. Help in the classroom assist·ing the teacher _p.nd · 
stuc;ients 
~~~~~~~~~~------~--~--~~--------2 ~ Work with indiv~d1 . t'al .children . under teacher 
supervision • 
3 • Assist in th.-e- -;;R:-e_m_e-d"~'· a- 1,...--;;:C:-:;1-a_s _  s--.---------------------
4. · Assist in the Fr~nch pepar_tmeht 
5. · Help . foreign born students with-=E:-n-g--=l·~·s•h:----------'---
.6. Work in the school library. · • · 
7 . . Cl er i ca 1 work ---:-----.,......:.-------------:- -
. 8. Help plan recreation' or enrichment ·programs 
9. Assist Physical Education prog~ ----~ 
10. -Ass is~ with· Playground _Supervision 
11. · ·Help with Safety Patrols · ---------
12. Work with a Special Interept group .after · school. 
(Please specify special interes't) • · 
13. Provide pi~no accompaniment 'for · si_n_g~i-n-g-o-r~. ------
danc,_ing ~ · · 
.14. Sp~c~l Talents and or skill~ to assist te cher •. 
(Art, Music, Drama/ Craf_ts, Doctor, Lawyer, 
Bus· ess, Lifeguard, Swimming, etc.) . ·. 
---.-...,......,------------: 15. Assi t School Committee as a sub-comm1ttee 
mernb r ._ 
· 1 ~ .'. Su pe v-r~-_s_o_r~f;.-o-r__,F~i-e-:;1-:d.--:T:::-r--:-ip_s ________ __ -.-----A----'--
17 .. Help in the ev~nings (telephoning, typing, 
· -· ~ · etc . _·.........:. _____ · _______ _,_ __ .....-__________________________ _ 
. 
· 5. Are_.you available to serve regularly each week? _______ _ 
What day or days: · 
----:--:--~~--~-------------------Hours: A.~. 
--------------------. ----------------:-------
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6 .. . Have·. Y?U · been a .school . 
.-.. ' 
y91. ~n.tee ~ · .. oe f?·~e ? _._,..;:.· _--..:.__::._,~:.....,­
\ · 
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Mrs. ., ~ 
M R £" ~ . r. · oom No. ·1 
.. . (Teacher! s N&ne. Please pn.nt) -~---:-----------+---
' . ; r :' 
· 1. ·If you would like a school volunteer · to help - you ·.En 
· · the classroom, please ·indicate when you would· like 
2. 
t~is help. ~ ( ..... ., 
" Day(s) ____ _ 
T ime ___ _,___a . m. to..!''-------a . m ··-----~P • m. to_· ____ _,P. rn. 
Please desc~ibe the class .(Regular, ~ducatidnally 
handicapped; mentally retarde'd , · · gifted). This informa-
tion -will help us ~elect the right Volunteer 'to f~t the 
need • . 
Wo~ld you b<\ ac.ceptabl.e to more than one volunteer to 
fill the ·nee&? . · -'i" 
3. Are you. ·prepared to give the·· Volunteer plenty of help 
to get her started? 
-'------------------~----------
" 4. · In addition to, or in . iieu of a gene'r.al classroom 
volun~eer, woulj. you like volunt~er _assistance in' auy 
of the followiii9 activities?. · 
·'ONE ~0 ONE or small group. guida.nce · · For~ign -
.. .. language ·st~:r:ytelling Drama " 
Art · Music ·· ' · LiJ:?rary J 
' . ......._...... 
It you 'have checked . 9ne of · tne ab6v~ please describe · 
.t:he kind of' ass'±stance you have in mind. 
5. If. you have a .. parti·c~lar ne~¢1 Csther 'thc;1n ·_the specified 
· ~eas· which volunteer apsistance would be' helpful to 
·. ypu, ·please indicate below. ·. 
6., Please sign and return. t{ office . as we · wo:uld. like i:·o · 
. keep a file so as not to ·. overlook any9~~ ~ s request.\ 
dJ 
. .... 

















BASIC RULES . - Feel Free· To Question· • 
. 
DISCIPLINEr - . If the ·t.~acher do~s not specify--ASK. For 
· ·· . ·· example, if the teacher is with one group 
·and you with another' . can you move two 
students who are tal.king: they .. are probably 
· testing y_ou -- Make sure that you get this 
. sort of-situation -·clearly understood with 
the teacheri 
COME REGULARLY- Even if-it's one hour a week, the 
, -..; 
r teachers look. forward to ·'you corning as do 
the students. 
. ~ 
. IN NO ' WAY ATTEMPT TO TEACH You are there to reinforce . · 
• the teacher oand the stuqents •· If you ca~ ·see 
that the s~udent does not understandi br1ng 
. it to the attention 6f . the ' teacher, as ~he · 
may be doing work with another group. Some. 
people,; think we. only want ex-teachers to 
· worK in ·the classroom, this is not true, 
as "you · are not teaching, but rather 
supporting •.. · · 
ALL INFORMATION IS TO BE CONFIDENTIAL - This is a . must, 
it can make or break the progr~ Anything 
you may learn -about.a stude~or students 
you ·are helping -is not to go outside -the .. -
school. 
OBSERVE THE TEACHER AND THE TECHN·IQUE HE OR SHE USES -,g 
This is to keep continuity. Do not .hesitate 
· to ask t;he teacher about a~yt:l\d.ng you do · not . 
. ". ·understand. · · · "'-..- · 
PLEASE SIG~ .. THE· VOLUNTEER .BOOK IN THE OFFICE This is just 
. 'to keep an account 9f _how many hours ·we work • 
If any problems or qu~stions come up,- please 
feel free to call me. ·- ' 
. .. 
FIELD TRIPS - E~h4of you,will be assigned a small group 
to supervise. ~ I . will call you as soon as I 
receive the information. Sometimes erner~ 
gencie·s arise-; and you .might be · called· on 
·short· no~ice. · 
TELEPHONE COMMITTEE -. We wo.uld like to nave 3 · or 4 
Volunteers to work · on this Cornrni ttee. Perhaps 
•. 
the people who can ·only do · volunteer work in 














·151 .. ) . 
T~~NTS ..:. Anyo.ne .who sews, ~a.ints, · plays piano·: :· _:: 
etc. and has not indicated .this on the· 
Volunteer ·Preference -~heet, · would .they let . . 
_me know iri . orde·r to help the : students · learn 
new skills. . . 
· RECRUITING NEW.VOLUNTE.ERS -~ry to recruit new volunteers, 
'• : theY' do not have .to be· parents with children . \. 
. · in· the school~ Hopef~lly _we can re~ruit ·. 
some men.·· · ... 




EXPLAIN AND. SHOW D~FFERi~T· .AREAS""~ NEED AND PRIORiT:tE~ .. 
IN ·.THE SCHOOL: ~ 
. .. 
A 'successful · voiunte~r ·Program does ~ore than 'help · ... ~. · 
teachers and pupils directly with .'their w~rk. It improves. 
·.,\_parent-teacher conununication, · .:and hcts· a positive i-nfluence 
~ 1 on parent's atti t;udes, enables parents :to learn more about 
instructional procedures; 'and improves communi t.y support 
. for . the. philosqpny, program and . :resources of· the s·chool~ 
.. · ~.<Mr. M. ·Hedges, o. I.~. E. . Perso~ai ~esearch) . . 
' ' . . . . 
.• . 
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THe FIRST FEW MEETINGS 
,• 
. ·, . 
The · very first meeting is all-important. · Here you . 
begi"n to create the -ki.nd of atmosphere of mutual respect 
'which makes it possible for· learning to take place. All 'f'. 
of us, at times., are inclined 'to overlook some. basic ways 
. by_ which relationships are established.. So, examine these 
~ . _itei;ns and be .sure that .Y?U have pl~~~ed to include them. 
1. Learn the child .' s name and use it often in your 
conversation wi -t.h him. He should know that .you I 
are · interested in him as an· individual. 
, , ,,., , t ' t ' t' t > 1\"''''fT '. I ' 1\'~'1''1' ' ' ' I 
· 2. Tell him ._your name. Write .. it down for him. He 
should be able to identify. you as the "ADULT" \<{hO 
is interesbed ln him. ~ 
.-
3. ~larify yo~~ schedule. 
honour·. the sched~le. 
These youngsters have 
Let's not add another 
that all adults treat 
Make sure that ~ou 
~ I 
been disappointed by adults. 
disappointment nor _. prove 
commitments l~ghtly. 
4. Outline emergency procedures. (Fire-drill, etc.}~ 
Include a safe way ·horne · if yG>_u tutor somewhere 
. other than. in a school building. 
-5. Try to find out something about your student~ s 
inter.ests, bobbie's, school . success or lack of · 
it •. " Whatever questions you ask -should ·aris_e. out .. 
. ' of natural conversation,·. and should not be a grilli'ng . 
sessio'n. 
-
A .good way td get. th'is · type; of information is to spend some 
time in casual. GOnvei:sation ·right after introductions are 
made. Tune in very carefully on: 
What he· : talks about. · · f · 
What· television ·progr~s he watc'Hes. , 
How he re~cts when certain subjects are mentioned. 
Jl. 
You· may wan_t to t _ake notes ·for teacher after the child has 
'left~ We tan use this information latex- to good advant'ag~. 
. ~ 
When he 'leaves, he shoul~, .depending on the ci"rcumstances: 
' , 
Have .your name and his schedule on a· card. or fn 
an envelope which _will be his f .or the duration 





'• I • 




. . . 
F~el' · t _ha't · you~ ·are. looking forward to seeing 
him at the next session. 
153 . 
Have .some .idea of what was ·ac~omplished during: 
. the first rneetin~ and be praised.for it. 
Have·: some ' idea' of what ·you will do next ·time. 
. . 
A~~e~ thi~'sessibri,-we _can ~~~ect ' to have some. of th~ · . · 
· followi~g··: · · . . '·>>'. . ·. ~ 
·. . ~ . .- . :· . . . 
How well · the student verbalizes . 
. some insight a_s. to . ~ow . he re.acts to new adults. 
Some · idea about his ~obbies, fami 1y, . f,riends. 
•I 
. . . . . . . 
·some idea of hisacadernic. strengths and ~eakn~sses ... 
Information whi<;;h ·you get fr~rn this ·.sort tf i.nv~ntory may · 
surprise or ·shock you. . Remember that it gives you a back- .· 
qround . or frame of reference in. which to functi'on' wi tli . 
. your stud~·nt . · Th~ best thing to do: . with the information 
·' is ' to keep it in mind as you work' with the child. Any 
information you have , about. the child MUST be kept i'n · 
CONFIDENCE; although, sharing pertinent items with the 
teacher with_ whan 'you- are working can be: invaluable: to . 
· all three · or ·:you~· · · 
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Area . 6'£. Service 
Remedial · ~ 
• ' I ' 
. CJass - · 
Libra:-ry 
~'Field Trips 
Other · · -
No. ~. of hours pe:r we~k 
--~----------------· . . 
o. ay (s) . ·of week A.~: ·P.M. 
----------~-- ---------- --~--~--
L'eng'th of service - from' \ . to 
. ~ -----"------ _ ___:. ______ ___:. __ _ 
- --;---- . . . ' 
" 
. (Pl~a~e comment) 
I ' •-
·A. ORIENTATION . 
e 
·f. The purposes and procedures of the .program ~ere 
. . . 
· explained.· 
2. Di~ "~ou . att~pd the general 6iient~tion meeting? 
Ye~ ·. · · No 
----------
3. ~he ·6rientatiorr p~ogram helped ~~ · to understand 
· the volunteer role·. · · 
4. Pleas~· make an:{ sugg.estio.ns for improving . . 
orienta-tion.. . · 
. , . 
. .. r 
~ ' . 
· B. PLACEMEoNT '- <!' ' 






. ' · . 
, _ 
. . , 
/ · 







•' . , 
: 
. ·. 










C. AREA · OF SERVICE· ' 
L~ ' • ' 
0 • •• . ' • . . . • 
. 1~ Do. you feel the exp~anations . given were - ·adequate 
' . ' " . ' ' ~- e: . . . . .. . . . 
\ ' . 





• . . . ... insuffioient 
. ,. 
. . .. . ' 
2., Please . comm.ent .. on above • . 
, . t \ . ' • .;-
. . ... 
' . 
3! What aspect'S of your _work do .¥-or 
· ·4.~ What -as(jects o~,your wo.t_k . do yo-u 
find .most:· rewarding?_. 
.• 
find l~ast ~ewarding? · 
5. Did . the staf.f seem to appreciate your efforts? · 
• - "" 0 ' , • ... • • • .. 
~: ~re =you· int~reste~ in vblunte~rihg ne~t ~~ar? · 
. . . .. .. . . . . 
-7'. . If so,' woU:ld ·yqu lik~ '<- to. st_ay in the same area of . 
· servd.pe\? · .. . ..,J 
l l 
_.. 1 . D. RECOMMENDAT<IQNS 
. .. 
. . . 
. '~ .. 
· :' ·. L Hqw' <to Y<;>U . thi~~·. thf:~· program can be ifprov:a~? ~ 
~ , .. 
2. Are tn-e!.re any . otper areas . in wh.:lch you f~el 
. v'olunt~ers ~ould imp'rove · t'he sc~o<;>l·? 
. ' · .. 
·o . I ', 
. " · 
• , 
, . 
, , ' G ' 
L 
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·:·: ' . 
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· .' , . 
J 
I 
' .·· ', 
• •• ~' t 
~-
: ) . 
•. 
. . 
·. 15.6 . . 
.. ·.· 
: . . ~ 
. .. 
. ·. · KINDS·· OF SERVICES 
.· 
i:. • • 
. • (j' ........ , , 0 . ., .. · .. 
: • . • • . . _l • ' • • • • ~ • • ' . . : .• 
Gen.eJ;.ai · help ii(the·· s·~hool, : ·in· the · c~assroo{Jl, -in the·. · · : · · . 
..school volunteer o'ffic~s. · · . . 
, , : • o.; ' ' , ' tu 1 o 
·• 
• • 0 • • 
: ' ... 
.... 





. . . . 
. . . . -~~ . : . ' • . ) 
"'A··'.' s ·impl~ :r~titi~es . r~qtiiri~g minJ~al · tra:·in{ng'! . ·.· ., / . . ,  
. ~ . . . ' . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . 
· ·.i).- ·.Assisting . in lunchro9m, · play · ya.'rd, · 
· · · after•school · ~ecreatiqnal a~tiviti~s, 
. ha~1 · p·atrol, ·ett~. . .. . . .. ·.· . ~ · .-.. , .. . :· , . 
i~) · . Registrati~n ~f. :er:e~·ki~d~rg·arten:,~ ·/ _.". ·. ·. ·.·_. 
. .. 
• ••• I.. . 
. ' · 
· . .; 
. . , \ • I ' 
. ' 
·> ~/ ki.~derg~t~en, ~,n~ ~ fi_;_st. grad~ :~~·hi~d~e_n. 
.;ii.i)· ·. As·sfs-~in<j' at .beg'irlnin~ of. dct~..Jal?{ ;a~ ·· .. .·. 
• . 
. . - · ~ 




. · ' ·. 
., .. 
·· ~ .. . . dismi,sa·l "time.(. · ... · .. · . . ·· · /'~."-./.·. ·" . . . .. 
. ~... ·, ,' • . ~ r ~..-:-,..> ' : · . • • , ·- ..  ' 
. ~ ... 
,..' 1' I 
1 • ~ 
~·· 
. :' .... 
l ' 
. . . .. ·. 




.. · .. 
,· _, 
.· , . ,- · .iv). ·. -Collect'ing ~ind . counts.~ng money.-< . · t' . · . 
' 1 , ' I • • , . , • . • . I~ ' • 
.... • • •• . " •• ' • • ,l 
.... ·· .. :~> ;· · ~d:ing <3:s . chAperqnes a!: extra..:.. ... 
~urricular everits. · · · 
.' •, ' • I , -. • • .,. • • ' ' 
. ; ·. ' 




. .  
' . 
· . · · .· . ·.w .i')' · ·Dist·rrbuting mate·rial in teachers ·' 
~ · .. letter 'boxes. · · · · · ' '· . 
' ' ' 1,, o ·, ' G ' 
. .. · _ ·:v~i > . Plan~i~~ .. ~n~ ~u~e~vis.ing\ g~a~~ · pa~t~i~s ~ · 
,. · B ~ Se~v~.ices ';'re·qu~rit:lg ·some·· talent,· .·skiil. o:C .. · 
,· 
·. t ·echnical• t .raining: . . · ,. · 
.. . . . . . . 
~ ·. n. , , 
. . . ,·_ . ~> . Maki.ng_ .po'st-~rs. ·. ·~ . . , . · . . 
. · .. . 
.. :'· ... 
.·. . ~·: 
. . . ·. 
:"' 
• 
. , .. 
. . . 
Q 0 
,. ·" 
. I , 
~ .. 
' . ' 
. ' 




,_. . .. 
• J • • • 
, .. ' 
I , ' .... - ' ~ ' - · , ' ' ' ' ' ll 
. ii") ··.· Sett~ng up hall display cases.: 
. . . . . 
· . iii'> ::cl~ric~l .chor~s ·~ c:il'phapetizir.ig, filing 
' typing,: duplicating .. · m~ .. t~rials_ . 
~. • , . • : .. • ' t. . • 
' · · - ~~~) A~sistihg in heal~~ :pr~gram; · ·pcili6 
· .. ·. · ~ ·. · .. ' ·irmoculations, audio-met;er tests,· · 
. . . . ~;\: . . ·, .. 
. . ~ . . '. ' 
. ' , ••, ' 
. . . . .. -·~ -. _ ,· 
· v.rsion tests, · first · aid,· ·· :r:efe:x:rais · 
. . to dental clinics,. etp, · :. ' .. · · . 
. . ' ' . . . . 
: v)' 
'' . -·. 
•. 
.· 
Helpii1g ~ith ~n~e:ntories of b~oo~~ :· ~md ,.,.· 
. supp~ies . · . ·. .. .·. c . . ~~-,< 




! . .• .. 
.· ... . ,
... 
. . . 
.. , • · ' • 0 ' 
.'' . , 
,, 
., 
- ... ,• 
. . -~ . 0 · ~· ·up ;' and ~perating· a'udi(? ~visual · ~i.ds •. · · ~ - ·~·, 
JJ ,. ."' • • • : • # . li • C' • . ~ ·~ ... '· •• . .. . 
.· _v,i;:i):. ·. A~~t.ing. t:-he sq~c;>ol _qurse ·;· ; 
• ' , ., . ~ ·.' .·· , ·, • ,' : ' / · . . • • . ' : •. I : , 
... 
' . •• ~ . t • • •. : ( •• 
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. rr . ' .. 
. .. 
· irJ.:i.i), ' Preparing :i:nstrucfional ma..terials ' · 
.:_. r~q'uested by · st.af·t.· : • · · · ··· · 
/1 , j . 
. . ~ . . . " . . 
sen! ice's requfring sp~cia~l· 't·aient ~ ~kiir ~r· tr~ini.nci: . · 
' ' : . ' . · ~ - ~ . . ... ' . ,' ""r_j_ ... _::. : ·· . ·~ ·. ·. . 
- ~ · .. · i) .. O~ga~izing - and oper~tipg.~~~ sch9oL lib~~~y 
.. .. dur~ng_ ·.t!le ~ch6ol day,. ,during _the lu~ch · . . 
hour, .. before . and after school .~ '- • .. · 
. · ' , 
·:: i:i~) . .7\ssisting ·in .' dramat.i~·s :. dired:i~g, stag·iri.g, 
making costumes ~~a· · ~cen~r9, .coaching. · · 
, . . ' .. ' 
• , . • • . ' . ; . • .• . , 'c , 
. .. · :1.11.) .· · As~i.~ting in exi'sti.ng · ~fte~-schqoi ·club-
activities or spons6ring new ~ ones: . ~tamp or·· 














.. · .... ·~ 
... 
·'· · .. woodw6rki.ng, spo·.r:·t.s, dram?tics, . ·~ancing~ · etc~ 
~ . . . ,• . 
· . · ·~ v) . Assisting in ~c.hool--wide pr?g~C:m: mu·sic, 
art, dance. 
'-v) Assisting ih . ass~~bly programs~ 
.. 
vi) • Assisti~g in pr6grams-·at· lrinch time •. . 
\ I • ' ' 
'J, · 
-. 
.In · th~ classrbo!ll: ... . 
. ~ . 
A. Simple routines ~eqtiirlng . m{ni~al -training: 
~ • g • ' ~ • . • • • .. • ' 
• . . . . ·~. . . . . p.\ . 
· .· : i).' ·Assisting ·young children in taking off and 
· putt~ng· on ·outer' clothing.·· ..,. .. · · , . 
' ~ .• 
• i 
.·' 
. ,ii) · Assis,ting i .n h~u~hold ·chor'es - tidying · . 
·-~"'-· ·. · ='. c:;l.assroom, ·close~; watering plants, etc~ 
I , • ~ , . , ~ • 
' . -. . , .. iii), ·: As~ist.ing in :dec9ratipg\ roo~·s cutting .. 
.mats .for pictures, changing pictures ~n ·· 
· btJlle.tin· board, moun..ting .. ~Cl:mples of . pupils' 
-·. work, holiday displays., . etc·. · 
' ' I ' 
. ... c . 
r 
. : :: v>: H~lping, children .with '·s.imple. a-r.ts' and ·crafts. 
. ,. "i . . . • . . , ' . . • ·. I . '• •,. 
. vi) Helping i~ preparation of ·m~ter~als, flash ·· 
• · '. .. q • • cards,· 'charts~ bean ·.Sags, · art materict'ls . ; · · 
. : •· :£, :: '<vi.i)~nging ~nd ' h~lping tO/s~~ervise cla~s tr~pS .; 
vi~·i) . ·Puttirig : work op .board. ... · - · 
' ... 
·' ... .. 
... 
. ' .• - .~ · . 
.. , 
· ' 1 .
. . 
. ·• 4 \ · . 
I · 
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158 .. . 
-i~t -. Obtaining ·designated ina_ter.i .a~ for clasJ ·~rit~- . · 
·x)_ .:· Wri:f:ing. noti:c'es 'to .paren:t.s ~ · , .-., _ 
' ' ' I , I' • 
• I ~,, 
· .. · • ' 
. . , 
-~{) . .- A~·r~n·g i'~g . f~r. ·parcnt-teache~ .- i :ntcrviews . · . _ .. 
' • : • ~ •• • • • ' • • • ' 0 .. • • • • : ~ • • ' • ; • " • • 
. ·s~rvices : .•reqti iJ;ing. ,'s2-· tal:n~ ·, .. sk~ ·~i ., ~r ·. te:ttnical ' ·._ ' '. 
trainir)g ': · •. . -
, . 
' . iJ ._ ~o~p~ling a · pic'ture file f~r. · use : in · class 
· un1 ts. .. . -. · · . ·_ : 
·' 
· ' ·, ' , 
ii'J · cat~lo~ui~~ ma~~iine-~rid . n~w~pap~r articlcis 
·perta-.i,ning. to· class-units. · ·.\ 
iii) s~ttin'g up simpl~- ·sci.e.nc:~- - e~perime.nts: ·. · '· 
', .' o ', ' ' ' I o I o ' o > a o ' 
~.... . 
iv) . ·Acting ·a.s listci1~rs .·-for . child-ren who~.nee·d 




Rca~ing to a small grou~~ .-.-
Conducting specia 1 drills . in ari t~rneti .c; 
s 'pelling, etc_ .. · 
Typing needed rnat~rials. 
._, 
C.· Services reguir ing special tal~nt , ~ .ski_!~ o~. _train~ng: 
-· 
'· 
• ii) . 
Kee~ing chemic~ls . {rr order -in · }abo~a£ories 
p.nd helping in science ·cla'sses. ·. · 
. . . . . ' ,' ,• . . . - ~ 
Helping withe arts· and crafts, mu-sic 1 physical 
edUCation 1 daricing 1 Sewing_; CQDS_trUCtiOD 1 • etc, ·. 
' ·~ 
. i~i) Orga~i zing anq supe~vis.ing .. :3: ~- classroo~" 
" libr:~r~. · 
· iy) ··Ar.r,anging ·special ~holiday prog~ams. 
.. .. . . . ' 
. . ' 
··'vf· · 'Acting as interpreters for · nori.-Engli.sh 
vi) 
I , 
.·speaking students. . · . ( 
Prov~ding ·speciial help to ~hi+dren be low 
~ grad·e .~n _su.bject . a .reas. 
. I. 
. ·.· . 
· /··· :-·''· . ' o. 
' . . 
· .~r:· . 
1- . ': .· ' ·_ . 
"-. 
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·· ... . . 
I · 
~ - ~) :_ Maintaining a file. on . ~ol·untee~ - ~e;rvic~s in .the·· · 
_school~ :. ..  ' ·." · ·.· · · 
· · ii) Ma·i~ta>ining ' ~ file of .s.ervic~s- ~fque:sted 
- . . ' . ~ \ - .. 
. - · . ~:)1~ sc;:hool '-or _ by _. . the -tea~hers . . 
·. . 
by 
iii') _·. _ _Doi'rig _-neces~·a:¥· <;;l,erical:_ and· admin_.i-~trat~ori . . . .. : _ 
_ ·.work·· 1n relat;1-on __ to the schoql v~ll:lnte~r program. 
,l 
i\i) . _ .M? i- ri~a inl~g C: fi ie' o{ . c<;>mmun·i ty re-sources (both 
phys1cal and humaiJ) ava1lable to the school; 
. ' . ' 
.·-
v) · ·Setting .-up and _ma.~inlng a file of ~r:ip~ 
for school groups . . ·- . ... , . . . -~ . 
't -
vi) '·Tal<ing_- care "of . all de'tail·s · conn~cted with - .the ·. 
· · . a~:signment. of vo~ui1tcers. ~ . ·· . · · · ·, . -. ' · · ·- - ~ 
' ... 
'-
. . . 
I?artlcipat'ing i .n community recrui -b.me'nt 
'· . 








. campaigns. : ' . 
I . 
Organiz-ing_ ·and mai nt_a i ning all books. and-
: materials 1n the · school v-olu:nt~er · of£ice .~ 




Establishing ~o~t~ct ~ith par~nts of ' chil~ten 
in the pr6gram to ~nlist ~hei~ ~upport ~nd· ~6-
opeta tion. _ · · 
W~rking with local par:ent a~sociatibns· in 
orga~izing and· running · a · parent ~ducation p~o~ 
· gram aime d ·at involving .par·e nts ... in 'school 
activities ·and in · certain aspects of the school . 
· · volq.nteer program wit)'l:ln t -he · school. . . 
' . 
· _xii )¥ · Preparing. si'mple r cadi ng-· or ~ri thine tic 
:-
.. · ~a terials . for use in tHe hom~, or enli~tirig 
.: . .' , ~ .the . ·a·id of parents in the sch99l in , the .. pr~ :.;. : .. 
' para tion of mater ici l 's. . ~ .-
...  ..) 




' .. . • Re~ding -h~lp fo~ stude nts with reading d i f~ · 








. .. . 











( Ct < ' 
. . 
. . ' 
. ' . 
' ; 
. · .. " · .. 
' 
' ' , • ' 
.. 
l . ' 0 . . . . · '· .. 
: •. 
•' 
. : ' . 
' I ' ' 0 • 
. ! 
-1.60 
.. . . ./ . 
',• 
, , . ·· iii) · Tuforiai· help .·in. ~:ther .subject .a~e~~-. · .... · / , . 
~·_ · :.;.h~s~ :_· pr-~g_r .ams .. ~-~~q~~~-~ · · m6;e :- t~~i~±'ri.~- -~~an.· is · ;~~uired . fo_i 
. ~ .. 
.other· kinds· of. activi~y~ .. : · 
' .. :· 
. ~-.B. . VC?lu~teot~ · i ·n · .thc·~·e .prog· r~~ sho~ld.·- b.e :p_:r;~p~red .to ·: . . . 
.· · -give .more :time . each week ·than might be_:reqil~red . 
· . -< · ~_or 9th.er . k~nds -' of~ activi~y. · .· · ' , 
. _., .. ' .-.. . . . . . ' . ' : . . . .• . 
. ~- . 
· . Sin.ce··. these. ~re . indi ,;idual . help ,prqgr.ams ori . whlch . 
·· .. . · .: both·. t)1e . ch.i'ld and . the . tci_ac.her ~i 11 depend,· . .. ·. '. - .'··. :'. _· . 
_-· .. . .. ..;_reli.abiJ.ity ·and continuity : of se.r~ice' is_ C!?SCntial· :' ··:' · . · 
'.· . 6 ~ 
. . o~· . 
• • • • 0 
' '• 
for desira.ble, . re~ult. . : - ,• . 
. En~ ichni~nt: · . · -· . · 
. ·- .. ' ' : -
. . - . .. . 
. ~'~~aki:~g · ·~o . ~ia~s~s- ·~·bout . . ~- ' ~arti.cl.il~r 
.in 'which' vol,unfcer: is, Jn . autho-r.~' t'y 1.._. : ' 
- ' ' ' ' ~·· , , I 
. 
' ' .• ,I • 
.. .. , 
~ -
.. ' , , 
. . 
...... . _ ( ' ·. 
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COMMUNITY USE OF SCHOOL PROPERTIES 
« . 
. · . . 
' ' . . 
. The Board 'perr,ni.ts arid encouragc,s the .use of ·the 
schools. by community,organizati,ons according ·t6 .. tlie . fol.lOw=- _.:__ :. 
ing _guiqclines: . " · · · · · · .- .. 
- ·i. ~vhe·re the pu,rpose of the ·everit . i :s educational and/or 
· ' cultural,· .and-·where there is n6 a.dmission f~e:· . the 
.- . ~· B~ard .. wl.ll .- no_t .~liarge rent. · . · .. 
·f 
2. ivhcre the r)urpose of the e~ent · is to :r;aise money 1 . 
. and whGre admissio'11 is · charged 1 , the Boanl may .:charge· 
' rent -accord/ing to a fee .schedule approy.ed by the 
Board. 
.6. 




The person repr~senting .the cornniun~ ty orga~ization . 
who will be rc-spOJ'lsible for the care of the Board:' s : 
· p:r:or:>erty rn·ust be clearly defined. -Property damage . . 
will be this ·p·erson • s responsibility-. 
The conununity organization shall contact and make the 
_necessal;'y arrangc:rnents .with the. pr_incipal of tfi-13~ school~ 
At . the discr<=tion "o~ . th~ · principal, ' t'he· ~~s.t-odiQ.l · 
staff of the school may be required for s e tting up 
before the ev.ent, ··for supervision, and for clean-up . 
after· the . cventi in such ·a case an additional minimum 
fee · may be levied. 
Hours ·of . use shaii be in accordance with regulations · 
appr oved py the Board.· 
Adminis.trative · offi'ces shall ·not be available to any 
or<jan~zation· . 
Athletic equipJ!I~nt., and s ·upplies, and the use of 
· techni~al equipment, 'shall ~e.under the · s .upervision: 
of a person approved by ~.e princi~al of the school 
concerned_. • . . . "\. . . . . .•. · . · 
· A ·cu$tOdiap.or ·a person approved by.the ·principal as 
·supervisor, shall be in· charge of. the premises· at all' 
times and his instructi.ons. shall be . followed by the 
group u·si·ng the · premises. 
' . 
Approve~ . at the :Board Meeting . 
. . -. 
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· THE LEEDS AND·- GRENVILLE .COUNT.Y . BOARD OF · EDUC!\T ION. 
' . . . . . . ·, . 
. 1:\LCpHOL.IC BEV-ERA9'E·S 
(Use of in school~) 
. . -
. POLICY S'rATEMEN.T 
---------·--' . 
-. -. -. --· -----"-·-~---;--~----'----;-----





) .t .. is. t_~e.··. view of the \~~0~.rd . t~at .. th.e , consump-ti~n 
nothing· to d.o with the educ.a tibnal purposes • . of . alcohol has 
Despite the ·fact· 'that the· Board recognizes that the· . 
· .. · 
, . . . 
. use" of a~c.oholic beverages in J!'Oddration is accepted in 
·. society, the ·Board a·oe-s not approve~of its consllffiption on .. · 
,'{ 
school premises ·~- · · H~weyer, excep17-ions _to 'thfs pol i.cy for ., 
... " . . ). 
service clubs and'ciommunity o~ganizatlons for speci~l 


















: i.~ . Requests ·should . be received · two months ·in· 




·. ' ·' ' , • 
Reg~es_t .s for use of ·schools UJ!der this policy, .5000-l:-,..· 
shall be made· i,n writing .- to the local Trustee in care'-· 
.. of the Board secretary, The Leed~ and-~ranville County . 
Board ·!of ·Education, -125 Stewart Blvd., Brockville,' 
Oritario. K6V 4W4. (& 
., 3. The Trust'ee . shall ie~r the . request to the Property 
Corruni t tee with his/her recommendation . as soori as . 
\ · poss'ible . 
4 .. 
.... 
The - ?~operty. · t.Olnmi ttee shall .put forward it~ recom-
m~ndati0n - as soon - a~ p~ssible £or Board .sction; 
Policy approved at Board 




::Rules ·and regulation? ·· · 
approv~d ~t :.Board Me eting. 
of Febr uary 11, i974. · 
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THE .. LEEDS .A.ND GRENVILLE COUNTY BOARD OF E_DUCATION 
.. 
~ 
.;: ., · 
CONDITIONS AND REGULATIONS FOR USE· OF SCHOO_!§_ 
THE F -OLLOWING CONDIT=tONS 1\ND. REGULATIONS CONSTITUTE,-, PART" 
OF' THE · PERMIT ·FOR USE OF A. SCHOOL B.Y 'fHE· .CGMMUN1'1'Y'f 
. . . , : - . . I 
·l. The applicant ·shall be r~spcinsible for the ·enforc~ment 
of the regulations -' list~d herein both in .resp<7ct to · -
mqnbers and .guests ' of the applicant· and:by' mc'mbe.rs of. 
the public attendi.ng functions conducted by the 
-applicant. · · · 
The. applicant! unde):"takcs ~hat ·the use a ·f any facilities . 
under this permit will .be s~ conducted as ·to crbate 
th~ minimum interfe:J;"ence '1,ith normal school operation. 
3. ' The ~ppiican t wi 11 i)e re spans ibl'e for any· a~d a ·ll . · 
· damage or unusual "wear and tqar" to school· prop~rty 
·arising out of use under this permit. 
4. The Ca ~etaker, or such pther employee as the Board . may_ 
dcsign~te, shall be at all times in charge of the 
- prc_m~ scs ,_ and persons using the schools are expected 
to give him .fu-ll co-operation • 
. S . . ·. The building ~ust be vacated - by· the. ~ime ~ho~n on th~ 
· permit which shall in no case be later than 11:59 
o'clock p.m. unless by · ~pecial permission of the . 
Director of. Education for school activities~ and. t:he 
Superintenden~ o~ Busineis foi other activities. 
6 ·• Th'e. applicant wi~- I?rotec:t, i11dem~i fy and ·save harmless _ 
-the Board of Educ t1on, l.ts servants or agents, from · 
all claims for ·d eg . that may arise o~t of 'tHe use 
of bu_ildings by h . applicant. The Lessee will · . 
assume .. all resp.onsi ility for damage, i'nfringernent · 
of royalty rights, . charges of sland.er, sedition .·and 
subversion which rna~ occur as a ~esult of public 
performance or speeches. -
' . ' 
7 ~ ·An admission ·fee· may _ be .charged for an event orfly rl 
partiyulars of such fee~ are set put i .n the permit .' 
-8. Ai sles and exits must be ke~t free from ob~truc~ion 
'in ~ase of fire or · p_anic. 
·g ; No · alcbholic be~erages will be ailowed or consam~d on 
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_No smoking . will be · allowe·d · iD ,.,any p~r:t of,,, the_ ·building . 
.· other than.-in such areas,· if ' any, · as the 'Board has 
desi~nated : fo~ th~t purpose. 
' . I • • ' • 
· ·li. · · The m~mb~rs of.arii gr~u~ . or · organization · o~· spe~t~tors 
who ~re 'mi~ors · ~ust while~ <;>n. th~ ~school · pr~mise~, be 
under: tl)~ 1.mme~1.ate superv1.s1on a6d contra~ of adults 
who' will_ undertake per~onally to be respon~ible to ', 
~he Care~aker £or th~· du~ · 6bser~~nce of.the require~ 
ments of . the Board. Where school accommodation is 
allotted for the· use of . junior grou~s, large groups _. · 
must. be supe·rvised by rnore than one .'adult. If. the ·· · : 
·program requires · the use of more tban one room, the · .· 
drganizabion holding the perm~ t must provide one:· . 
adult supervisor for ea.ch room iri use; 
. ,. 
1·2 • Tl1e Caretaker is to be advised . when chairs and other 
Board-owned furniture ~nd equipmerit ar~ requ~rad; arid 
it sh~ll pe hi~ rcsponsibility _for t~ci~ b e ing set · 
. i3 .. 
up and subsequently · rem'ov.~d. _ · ' -~· . :· · .. . . 
.All equip~ent and supplies brought by the applicant 
.for temporary use, must b~ ~cmoved . · ·out de lay. 
' . . . . 
14. Rubber-soled ·shoes must be worn i~ . gymnasiums of · 
auditoriums for gymna stics or .sporting activities. 
The application -of powder, wax, or ariy 'other pre- · 
paration to gymnasium or auditor i um fl-o'ors for 
dancing purposes is prohibited. 
1_5. rThe . . following actiyities .are proh·ibited: (a) · the 
·. · playing of floor hockey inside a school ' btiilding; 
'(b) the playing of hardball on ~cho6~ ~rounds; (cJ 
playing of .handball against a school build in_g: '(d) 
playing of golf. \ 
. 16. ·yehicles must b~ parked in designated areas only. 
the 
the 
·17. Th.e .. applicant . shall be required to contact t he 
principal or · s~aff mem.b~r. de~ ignated . by h i m, at lc·ast 
0 n e week in. advance of _use to complete '9 r r a ng'eme·nts 
as · to p~rking, use·of stage lig~~ing, public -addreis 
~yste~s, projector and provision of stud~nt a~sistants 
( i "n SeconQ,ary S9hools) . . 
·1a • . , The· types of stage sets, decorati•ons a~d attachments 
to be ~sed in the school shall be .subject to the . 
appr?val of .the s .chool princfpal. ~ · · · 
19. It .is expressly requi.red in regard to : a'ny theatri~al 
· ·perf~rmance being spoh~pred by a scih6ol ' or out~ide 
-, 








... , .. 
. 
or.ganization:. (a) -'that no flammable . obj'ect or 
liquid be ~sed for any pur~o~e . o~ b~ougBt . on io the · 
·property; (b) that all de.coration be of a \ non-· . 
. · .·. ~lammable material 'or tr:a~e~ with such re\ardant a:S 
. l.S approved by the .Ontario F1rc Marshal; (c) that · . 
all pr6ps, displays or other ~ materiils us~~ ·\n · ~tage, 
· in . the wings, in prop areas or cl sew here in tl1e · · 
. buil'ding .. do .not . block •or hinder exitways; (d) 't .hat ';· 
when requested thq applicant agree~ to piy the.~o~t 
. of a .. fire·. attendant. whose duty it shall be. to ·en'S.u·re 
~hat the fire , prec.autions herqtofore' ou,tlined are\ _ ·. 
strictly adhered to. · · \', 
' 
-
\ ' . 
The ~card will light and heat. The ~pplicant .must \ .: 
pay such ·fees for cx'tra work by caretakers, · projectio_h.-
. ists, kitchen staff, etc., and .for use of eql.lipment·, 
as the Bo~rd may determin~ to be Decc~sary . . . · 
' ' ' q 
21. The ·event must'""'not be advert·ised unti-l the application~ 
22. " 
has bc·en approved . .. '. 
The'gcneral term of yearly pe~mits shaildG~ ~rom 
September 15 to· June 15'ln 'the current year of· issue 
with the exception of Christmas · and mid-term ' holidays, 
when school buildings will .·be closed for necessary 
re~~iis and cleaning. 
23. The Board ~cserves the right to revise rates under 
- its schedule of rental fees a e.· any time,. subject . to 
reasonable notice being given by the 'Board to the 
a~plicant. · · 
24 .. The· Board ·rcseryes the right to restrict . the use of ·. 
the school buildings . to activi .ties .whi....,ch are · con-
si_dercd by the Board to be in. keeping with educational 
· pursuits~ 
' ~· . ..: 
25. The permi't is not ·transf~rable .. 
. •( 26 •. . Th~ applicant unders t ands: ·and agrees tna.t a permit may 
. be revoked or ·cancelled at any time .. and that in ·the . . : . 
event of such revocation ·or. cancellatibn, ~here sh~ll 
be no claim or right to .damages or reimbursement·on · 
I 
I 
~ a~count of an~ loss, . damage; or expense ~hatsoever~ 
It is further ~nderstood that the date of authorized 
usage may ·be cl!anged by the Board should the .prerriis'es 
be .rcqu i ~ed for school purprises~ 
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COMMUNITY. USE OF SCHOOLS 
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. ,The fo_llowing ·c -ategories (with examples) ;:rre 
~ int~nded to give gu~dance to school ·ptincipals in: r&gard · 
. . to charges. rela'ting to the use .. of the schools by ' orge.ni- . 
·zations . . Unu·sual circumstance~, such ··. as ·ev:ents · sponso:r:ed ·. 
}?y individuals, or groups requesting:· pr6lon~d contracts . 
'•, 
·' 
·,will" be cons\dered : sepa'ra:tt::ly. . ~ . . . ·. ' 
A. NON-P~O~T-·E~~NT~ 
1. Education~! and ~~cre~tio~ 
e .·g. ·. School Committees, Home-·_and 
School, Scouts, Cubs~ . Guides, 
Br~ies, . YM-YWCA, !'Ji·stori.cal and. 
~Horticultural· Ass,ocs. ~ Theatre 
Griild rehears~!~, O~eratic _ Society 
. rehearsars I Youth Groups ·, _·' Hospi ta 1 
· ·Graduati6n Exercises, 4-H ~lubs, 
etc. . . 1· 
2. Municipal Departments 
. . e ."g .. Recreation · Commit tee, Trust~es' ·· 











3. Community Events (not sponsored· under 1 and 2) . 
, ' 
e ·. g. · Community Social ,Events., Dances, 
·Pageants·, Ontario· Registered· Music ' 
Teachers' As soc~, Weight Watchers, 
~o~Cal Club, Square D~nces, 
.snowmob_ile Parties ·, etc~ 
4. Reljgious . Organizatioris, Fraternal 
and Service. ~lubs; ~litical . 
Meetings · .. 
~.g. Vac~t~~n Ch~rch ~cho~l, Church 
Concerts~ Interdenominational events, 
Political Candidates' m~etirig~~ · etc ~ 
-· 
Caretaking, 






· ·but no 
rent·al fee. 
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~ . . . 
·1 • . . Fu·~a·~.,:r~is.in~· ·-- fuilcti~ns • (wher~·; 
pr_o£.1. ts .~re donated · tO' .- community_· · 
~ ... purpo~es·) .• e: g: _Card· Parties, .···._· .· .· 
. ~~uchre~, B-.:j_ngos ._- . . · · 
..... 
... ; 
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·. . . . .'·:. ~ . . ,. -~ : . ' 
Commerc":ial or . No~.:.commun1~y Eve_rits 
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Care.tak~ng · ... . 
- ~ · plus rental . 




····. ' ,_ .. 
·.· , p~ge · 3·., ._. -· 
. . . . " . . . 
·-..... ; 
., · 
... · . · 
• · .· ·· .. T.h~ ra.tes ·fo·r· .carc't_aking ~a·re _. $3 •. 50 ari . h .our·.~r - .s_.tralght·. · 
time and ." $5.00 .ari' -houi< for' ov'erti'me~· .. ~ubject 'to·"c ·ta'nge •. ·. -: . . ·• . 
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